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PRE FACEL

—:0:—

TinsVolume, presentedto the Masonic Brethren by the

Compiler, is intendedto supply a want hithertoentirely

unsupp]iedofa Complete Handbookfor the self-instruc-

tion of those Brethren desirousof entering the Higher

Degreesof Freemasonry,and he trusts that it may be

received with the same favor that his previous less

ambitiouswork, viz., “The Text Book of Freemasonry”

(Craft), universallymetwith.

In performing this self-imposedtask it behoves the

Compiler to acknowledgethe aid he hasreceived,in the

Historical and Explanatory Remarks,from the worksof

such distinguishedand erudite Brethren as Brothers

Dr. Oliver, Findel, C. T. McClenachan.U.S., Jeremi&h

Howe, andot~iers.

J~iu~y, 1878.



“If it be askedfor whatgoodaretheSuperiorDegreescultivated?
we might answer,that asto personalbeneilts,the opportunityto do

- goodandcommunicate,to practise all the Masonic‘virtues, aswefl
asenjoy all thepleasuresof fellowship and sociality—sofar asthese
areconsideredwithin the sphereof the Masonic acquirementsof
any Brother—theoriginal working degreesof Ancient Craft ilasonry
will for him suffice. Only to onewhowishesto attaina moreexten-
sive knowledgeof, and becomefully accomplishedin, thereligious,
philosophic,and chivalric departmentsof our Order, as theywere
cultivatedin thedifferent ages of the world gone by, as well asat
the presentday, would we recommendinitiation into the higher
degrees. He only will be competentto appreciatethehonorsand
privilegesattachedto them who possessesthedispositionandability
to studythe deeperandhigherMysteriesof our Kabala,andwill not
restsatisfieduntil hehasdiscovereda satisfactorysolutionto every
Masonicproblem,andcanin everycaseexplain,de quo fabulumtzar-
ratur, who canthoroughly understandthe moral mysteries,aswell
asthoseof art andscience,which our legendsunfold, andwho hasa
laudableambition to participatein the most exalted sphere,with
congenialassociates,in that subtle communion andfraternization
which genuine‘Sublime Freemasonry’ is peculiarly calculated to
afford.”—TheFreemason.’QuarterlyMagazine.

“With theexceptionof ChristianityI knowof no otherinstitution
in which benevolencesopure,and philanthropysodisinterested,are
~taughtin obedienceto the commandof God; nor where,but in the
Gospel,the socialandmoral dutiesareenforcedby suchawful sanc-
tionsasin theLodgesoftheBrotherhood.”—Rev.Dr. DG1CIW.
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INTRODUCTORYREMARKS.

.0:—

THIs Degree has never excited very much attention
amongst Masons, but we learn from the Book of the
Statutes that “in the 18th CenturyRoyal Ark Masonry
appears to have beenmuchpractised. In the year 1772
a G~randLodgewasconstituted,and a Warrant is in the
possessionof the Supreme Grand Commanderof the
Order, togetherwith otherdocumentsrelating to this and
the ExcellentMasters’Degrees,with which degreeit has
alwaysbeenallied. This Warrantor Charter,sanctioned
by the GrandLodgesof Englandunderthe Old Constitu-
tions beforethe Union in 1813, is datedNovember,1793,
andit informsus that H.R.H. the Duke of Clarencehad
beenpleasedto accepttheGrand Commandof the Order,
and it is signedby severaldistinguishedMasonsof the
period.—TheirRoyal Highnessesthe Dukes’ of Sussex
and Kent were members of the Order.—This Grand
Lodgewas in existencedown to the year 1670,andthe

32



‘4 THE ROYAL ARK MARINERS’ DEGREE.

Warranthasbeentransmitted from one to anotherwith
the powers kept alive and with the full authority unim-
paired, when Bro. Domington, the surviving Grand
Commander,unwilling that the knowledgeof this portion
of Antient Masonry shouldperish, andnot beingin suffi-
ciently good health to attend a meeting away from his
own house at Bow, called together some Royal Ark
Mariners,and investedBro. Morton Edwardsas his Pro.-
Grand Commander,with full authority to act and con-
vene mectings of Royal Ark Mariners, reorganisinga
GrandLodge,” &c., &c. It alsogoeson to say that “the
position thedegreeof Royal Ark Mariner hasalwaysheld
in Scotland is this, that it is never given to any Bro. who
is not a Royal Arch Mason. It is workedextensivelyover
the whole continentof America, very muchin India, and
in manyof the Coloniesand Dependenciesof the British
Empire.” We also learn that it has been worked in
Londonfrom long previous to 1772, and that the Royal
.Ark Marinersclaim by immemorial custom to havethe
.Tight to work the Degreesof Mark Man andMark Master,
andthat the GrandLodge of Mark Mastersalso claim to
bavethe powerto work the Royal Ark MarinersDegrees.
It was thereforearrangedin 1870 that in orderthat th~
Grand Master and Officers of the Mark Degreeshould
have an opportunity of judging as to the merits of this
Degree,that thereshould be a meetingheldwithout pre-
judice to the claims of either,andit washopedthateither
party would disclaim ite intention to work the other
Degrees,or that an arrangementfor union or attachment
~d the Royal Ark Mariner to the Mark Degree much in
The sameirannerasthe Royal Arch to the Craft, would
becometo. Numerousmeetings,anda long correspon-
denceensud of an acrimoniouscharacterbetweenthetwo
contractingpowers, when, on the 9th August, 1871, all
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furthernegotiationswerebroken off by the promulgatioa
of the following resolutions carried unanimously at a.
specialmeeting of the Grand Lodge of theAntient and
Honble. Fraternity of Royal Ark Mariners of England
andWales,&c., viz.:—

1. “That this Grand Lodge, as representingthe Fra-
ternity of Royal Ark Mariners, havingbeenalegitimate~
andproperly constitutedbody for nearlya century,standi
entirely as an independentorder for the future.

2. “That a circular, giving the necessaryinformation,
be sent to all Mark Lodges andotherbodiesinterested,
andthat this G. L. be at once placedwith all of those
bodieswho may be interestedin its proceedings.

3. “That, having thepowerby RoyalWarrantof 179S
to confer theoriginal and genuine degreesof Mark Man,
Mark Master, Excellent and Super-ExcellentMaster,
thesebe at once addedto the working of anyLodge of
Royal Ark Maimersthatmay desireto work them.

4. “Relatesto Feesonly.
5. “That the thanks of the G. L. be sent to those

Lodgeswho havesent a vote of confidence,endorsingthe
proceedingsandundertakingto sustaintheaction of this.
Grand Lodge, againstthe circular lately issued by the-
Mark GrandLodge, intimating that theywouldwork the
Royal Ark Marinersdegrees.”

Finally, it appearsthat a notice of motion hasbeem
given in the G. Chap.of Canadaby Comp.Ramseyto the
effect that the constitutionbe so amendedas to rccognise
among other orders that of the Royal Ark Mariners.
D8grees.

A regular Royal ~.rk Lodge consists of the following
officers, viz.:—
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1. Commander Noah. 7. Junior Deacon.
2. SeniorWarden Japhet. 8. Director of Ceremonies.
3. Junior WardenShem. 9. Organist.
4. Treasurer. 10. Guardian.
5. Scribe. 11. Steward.
6. Senior Deacon. 12. Warder.

A Lodge may be allowed constitutionally to work with
three members, and be returned on the Roll of theFra-
ternity, so long as a single member survives.

The Jewel of the Degree is a Dove with an Olive
br~inch in its mouth,hangingfrom a loopedwhite ribbon;
on the bar is the nameof theLodge,andon an oval plate
fastenedon theribbon, is thenumber of theLodge, all of
silver. The Apron is of White Kid, with segmentalflap
borderedwith rainbow ribbon, and three rosettesin the
placeswheregenerallyfixed.



RITUAL OF THE CEREMONY OF ELEYATIO~
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.0:—

FIRST GRADE.
Corn. Noah (Repeatedby Japhet and Shern).—Bro.

Ark Masonsassistme to open this RoyalArk Lodge.
Corn. N—SonShem. What is the first careof every

Ark Mason?
Shem.—ToseetheLodge secured..
Corn. N.—Direct that to be done.
Shem.—Bro.Guardianyou will seetheLodgesecured.
Guard.—TlieLodge is secured.
Shem.—Worshipful Corn. N. the Lodge is secured.
Corn. N.—Son Japhet. What is ournext care?
Japhet.—Toseethatnonebut Ark Masonsarepresent..
Coin. N.—Brethren, to order as Ark Masons. Son

Shem, from what part Gf the world did Ark Masons
come?

Shem.—From the Mountains of Armenia.
Coin. N.—Son Japhet. Whither did they take their

course?
Japhet.—Theywere dispersedover the whole earth,.
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and restedat that place whoro the providenceof God
pleased to direct them.

Coin. N.—Then, Sons,sinco wo have founda resting
place, it is my will and pleasuro that this Royal Ark
Lodgebe openedfor all businessthat may comebeforeit.
Thereforelet us beseechthe continuanceof the aid of the
GrandCommanderof the Univorso,that our laboursthus
begunin ordermay be continued in peaceand closedin
harmony.

Past. Noah.—So mote it be.
Corn. N.—Glory to God on high and peaceto us on

earth(opensBible at Isaiahliv. cluip. 8, 9, and 10 verses,
andplacesTriangleand CornpasMc~).

Coin. N.—Bro. Scribe, &c. (minutos are now readand
confirmed). CEREMONY.

Coin. N.—Sons. Since,by tho providenceof God,you
havebeenpreservedin the Ark from the overwhelming
waters, and have observedand obeyed God’s voice in
beingfruitful and multiplying en the earth,is thereany
amongyou. to join this Royal Ark Lodge to keep up the
memorialof so singular a deliverance?

Japhet.—Thereis, andwe bdiove,if permittedto ~oine
into our Ark, he will provea truo andfaithful Brother’.

Coin. N.—Go, Shern,and instruct the Deaconsto pre-
parehim accordingto ourantientcustom.

Shein.—Bro.Deacons,you will prepareandadmit the
candidatein dueform (the Deacons leave theroom and
preparethe candidatethus,bothf—s s—d andhoodwinked
with c—t threetimesroundthe nock, and is examinedas
aM. Masonandled to thedoor).

Guard.—Whocomesthere?
Warden.—AM. MasterMa’son, tricd andproved.
Guard.—Whatis hisname?
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Warden .—Noachida.
Guard.—Howis he clothed?
Warden.—Inthe habilimentsof a distressedMason.
Guard.—Is he in possessionof our Password?

Warden.—Heis not, but I am, andwill be answerable
for him.

Guard.—Giveit me.
Warden.—(Givesit.)
Guard.—Lethim wait patiently while a reportis made

to the Commander.
W. Cornmander.—A M. Master Mason, tried and

proved, who states his name to be Noachida, and is
clothedin the habilimentsof a distressedMason,requests
admittanceto this Royal Ark Lodge.

Corn. N.—Let him enter.
Guard.—EnterBro. Noachida.
(As Candidate enters he places the point of a triangle

to his breast.)
Candidatesalutesas Ivf. Master Mason,he is thenled

round once by the left from entrance, and stops at the
point whereShemis.

Shem.—Thispoint to which you havebeendirectedis
calledBeauty. This is to adorn the inward man, and
remindsus that God’s Beautyshinesforth throughoutthe
whole of the Creation in symmetry and order. It ex-
empliftes also the curious and masterlyworkmanshipof
Noah in the construction of the Ark, the simplicity of
which was Beauty itself.

(The Candidate is led round again, and stops at the
point where Japhet is.)

Japhet.—Thissecondpoint is called Strength,and will
support you under all difficulties. It denotesalso that
God’s strength is omnipotent. This was exemplified
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when the waters overspreadthe face of the Earth, by
which the Ark was upheldandall Noah’s family saved.

(The Candidateis led round again for the third time,
andto the point wherethe Corn. N. is.)

Corn. N.—This third. and lastpoint is called Wisdom,
andwill directyou in all your undertakings. It reminds
us that God’s wisdomis infinite, andis an emblemof that
divine attribute. It alsorepresentsNoahandhis wisdom
in building the Ark, by which mankind was preserved
from the UniversalDeluge.

Corn. N.—AII riseI (Candidate is placed nearly in
front of Pedestal.)

PRAYER.
Thou great and glorious Commanderof Heavenand

Earth,who spokeandit wasdone,we, thefrail creatures
of Thy power, humbly beg thefulfilment of Thy promise,
thus whentwo or threearegatheredtogetherin Thyname,
Thou wilt be in the midst to dothemgood. In Thy name
we meetthis evening to elevate aBrother,who, with us,
may continue to commemorateso wonderfula deliverance
as that of Noah and his family from the Deluge. Endow
him that he may prove a true Brother, and able to un-
fold the mysteriesof Ark Masonry. May he be as con-
stantandindustriousasNoah, as faithful asAbraham,as
upright asJacob,aspatientasLot, andmaythe purity of
him who was separatedfrom his Brethren,,and thewis-
dom of Solomon dwell in him. 0 Thou, who met Jacob
by the way—Gideonin the field—and Moses by the bush,
meet him and bless him in his going out and coming in,
in his basket and in his store. May he enjoy the upper
andthe lower springs. Blesshim so thathe mayberich
in faith and goodworks, given to hospitality, so that the
blessingsof thosereadyto perish may comeupon him.

May he love the brotherhoodunfeignedly, well know-
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ing that love is the fulfilling of the Law. May such a one
as Hamnever be found among us, but may we so conduct
ourselves in the Ark here, that when we are called hence
by the Supreme and Eternal Grand Commander of the
Universe we may find a blessed Asylum in the Mansions
of Eternal rest.

P. N.—Somote it be.
Coin. N.—Having been presonted to your Maker, the

Lord of Heaven and Earth, for His benediction,you must
now take a solemnobligation if you are desirousof ob-
taining a knowledge of our mysteries.

Cand.—Iam (Stands erect).
Coin. N.—Thenyou will place both H—s on the B. of

5— L—, andrepeatafterme. I, A. B., in the presence
of the Grand Commander of the Universe,andbeforethis
Royal Ark Lodge, of my own free will and accord, most
solemnly engage to keep inviolate the Secrets and Mys-
eeries of this degree of Antient Freemasonry, denominated
Royal Ark Mariner, from all not of this degree, and reveal
them only to Ark Masons, they being well-known or
proved to be suchafter dueexamination,or in the body of
a Royal Ark Lodge properly and lawfully assembled by
the power of the Grand Commanderof the Royal Ark
Council of the Order. I alsoengageto defendthecharac-
ter of a Brother so far as is consistentwith my duty to
God, my neighbour,andmyself—to assisthim so far as
Prudencemaylay theline andJusticehold the scales.

I further engageto answer all lawful signs andsum-
monses when duly marked, and if within my c—t—.
This I solemnly promise and swear under no less a
penaltythanthatmy R.— be brokenmy K— takenout,
andthewatersmay overwhelmme andsweepme from off
the faceof the earth. Sohelp me the GrandCommander
of the Universe. (Salutesonce. Reads Isaiah chap.liv.
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8, 9, 10 verses.) Bro. Deacons,you will restoreour Bro.
to

(The Cand. is here presentedwith anolive branch,or
myrtle will do if olive is not to be had.)

Corn. N.—You may now with truth meet Brethrenin
Ark Masonry with that promise of God in your right
hand,which will comfortyou in trouble, cheeryou in the
hour of death, and make you happy to all eternity, for the
stability of the Lodge is brethrenjoined by truth and
cementedby love. He hasgiven us a promisecollectively
in the samechapterand last verse, “No weapon that is
formedagainst thee shall prosper,andeverytonguethat
shall rise againstthee in judgmentthou shaltcondemn.
This is the heritageof the servantsof theLord, andtheir
righteousnessis of Me saiththe Lord.”

Corn.N. thengives the Grip of a Royal Ark Maa’iner
(and proceeds)—By this Grip a Bro. may be known by
night aswell as by day; the word is —. The hailing
sign in commemorationof the R—w is given by placing
h—s aboveh—d, f—s extendedand meeting. Thehead
beingin the centresignifiesE—h,the armsbeenextended
B—w, and as it is placed in heavenas atoken~, so this
hailing sign is given as of distress,andwhena Bro. sees
it he will immediately cometo your assistance,however
difficult thatmaybe. Certain othersignsandtokenswill
be explained to you in due course.

The Signsof the Degreeare Sevenin number.
1. The Sign of Distress. 2. The PassSign. 8. The

Sign of the Dove. 4. The PenalSign. 5. Hailing Sign.
6. Sign of Demand,and 7. Sign of Security. The Sign
of Distress or Swimming Sign is made by —, andrefers
to the Antediluviansmaking a foolish attemptto escapeto
some elevatedobject by swimming. It alsorefersto the
Symbolof this Degree,the EquilateralTriangle.
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Corn.N. continues—ThePassSign is madeby
andrefersto Noahlooking out for the Dove, and resting
his headin the hollow of his left arm. It is usually given
at the doorof the Lodge, and has improperlybeencalled
by somea passGrip. The Sign of the Dove is madeby

,and refers to Noah extendinghis hand for tlic
Dove. It is usuallyaccompaniedby the words “Lo she
cometh.” ThePenal Sign is made by ,andis an
imperfectRainbow Sign. The Sign of Demand,or ques-
tioning Sign, is also an imperfect Rainbow Sign, andis
nearly the Sign of the Dove inverted. It is always
answeredby the last sign.

The Sign of Security is made It refersto the
perfectBow in token of the Coveiwnt madewith Noah.

The Grip refersto the periodswhenthe Antediluvians
sentencedto the watery abyss,and strugglingwith the
executionof that sentence,endeavouredto frustrate the
wrath of Heavenby pulling eachother up by this grip to
the summit of the hills, tops of trees, and all places that
presenteda temporaryrelief from the justiceof Him who
was then pouring down destruction upon their he~ds.
Hence it is sometimes called the token of distress.

The PassWord is M—h. The Common Word is
L—h, andthe SacredWordis T—d.

Corn.N.—You will now proceedto the SouthWest.
Shem.—ABro’s. distressmay arisefrom threedifferent

causes:—Firstly, in somematterwhereinit maybe neces-
saryto ask a Brother’s advice, and the Brother whois
hailedwill give you such advice as may be in his power,
in faithfulnessand truth, his conduct being squaredby
thatrule which saith “Do unto othersasyou would that
they shoulddo untoyou.”

Secondly,a Brother’s distressmay arisefrom excessive
poverty. He may nothave a mealto eator propercloth-
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ing to put on. If this be the case the Brother to whomit
may be madeknown will do well to relieve this distress,
rememberingthat it is more blessedto give thanto re-
ceive, andwho so seethhis Bro. have need,andshutteth
up his compassionfrom him, how dwelleth the love of God
in him, for he that saith he loved God and loveth not his
Bro. is a liar andthe truth is not in him, thereforeaswise
studentsof the manifold gifLa of God, we should always
havea handandheartreadyto help a distressedBrother.

Thirdly, A Brother’s distressmay arisefrom his being
situatedamonghis enemies,so as to renderit necessaryto
call in the assistanceof a Bro. asto his bodily strength,if
this be the case, the Bro. who perceivesthe hailing sign
will immediatelycometo his aid, and suchwill be his love
for his Brother, if he believes him to be worthy, thathe
will soonerdie by his side than deserthim. This Mark
is always placed in a Royal Ark Mariner’s summonsof
importance,with sucha markyou mustattendif possible,
butif by unavoidablecircumstancesyou cannotdo so,you
mustsendyour reasonsin writing, with the samemark,
which meanstheBrotheror Lodgereceiving it, must take
the will for the deed,andthe Bro. will havedonehis duty.
You will now proceedto the North Westto be invested.

(Candidateis takenby the S. Deacon to Japhetin the
North West, and is placedat his (Japhet’s)right hand.
JuniorDeaconhandsnowthe Lodgeapron. Theynearly
facethe Worshipful Commanderwho is in the Eastand
Japhetinvestshim. The J. D. and S. D. standingat the
right handof theCand.,who is at the right of Japhet.)

Japhet.—Inow decorateyou with thisJewel,andinvest
you with this Apron, and enjoin you never to put it on if
you are angryor in wrathwith yourBro., for it is an em-
blem of love andvirtue, and as such morevaluablethan
anygift an Emperor or King can bc~tow, thereforeyou
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5v
2

must reconcile to your Bro., you may then sit down in
peaceandbrotherlyaffection, and to asmany aswalk by
thisrule, Peacebe unto them. You may now retire and
restoreyourself to your personalcomforts, andon your
returnthe ceremonywill be proceededwith.—(Cand.re-
tires, andafterre-clothingre-enterstheLodge.)

Coin. N.—Bro. Deacons,youwill directour Bro. to ad-
vanceto the Eastby thepropersteps.

(The Deacons cause the Cand. to step on the point of
the equilateral triangle on the floor, and then advance
half roundit by threestepsaswader:—

9v
8v
7v
6v

S

Corn. N.—I presentyou with the worldng tools of a
1~oyalArk Mariner, andinform you that all the tools of a~
CarpenterMasonbelongto you, but as an Ark Masonyou
areonly to makeuse of suchtools as Noah workedwith
whenhe built the Ark, the principal of which were an
ate,with which he cut down trees andsquaredthem,a

1
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saw,with which he sawedthosetreesinto planks,andthe
borerwith which he made holes in thoseplanks,whilst
with the axehe cut out pins and drove them in, by which
meansthe planks were kept together. By wisdom and
the cunning wor]~anship he was possessedof, that
beautifulstructure the Ark was formed, the strengthof
which proved the temporal salvation of himself andhis
family, and all the living creaturescontained therein.
We considerthat thesetools haveothermeanings,which
I will explain to you. The axefells trees,andtheybeing
cut down arean emblemof the fall of the Old World, and
as the axe fells and squaresthe timber so it pointsout
the good providenceof God in choosing Noah and his
family for his designs,and as the saw dividesthesetrees
into planksso it declareshow the Lord separatedNoah’s
family from the rest of mankind. As the Borermakes
holesin the planks, so it teachesusthe useof a~ictions
to makeholesanduneasinessin our minds, thatthe axe
of God’s goodnessmaycutout promisesaspins,anddrive
theminto ourremembranceso asto keepusin onefamily
dependenton Him, and as the Ark was built by these
tools, so it showsus thatby perseverancein Faith,Hope,
andLove,we shall be shut into an Ark of safety,when
the whole Earth shall be dissolvedby liquid fire andthe
elementsmelt with fervent heat. The steps which you
took were to fix in your mind the form of aLodge, and
the reason you were stopped at the three points was to
remindyouthatWisdom, Strength,andBeautyweredis-
playedin the constructionof theArk, theyhavingalso the
moralsignificationthenexplainedto you. Yourstanding
erecton enteringinto yourengagementis the position Noah
stoodin when he offered up the sacrifice to God for his
safe deliverancefrom the Deluge. His sacrificewasac-
ceptedand his prayer heard. The Grand and~1tenud
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Commanderof the Universe then fixed his bow in the
cloud, and made a covenant with Noah and all Ark
Masons,that they should stand as long as time should
endure,andcommandedthem to multiply andreplenish
the Earth.

The Nine un-equiformedsteps belongingto this Degree
denotethe nine signs timely given by the S. G. C. U. to
our GrandfatherNoah, to warn him that the time was
drawingnear for building the Ark, that he, his family,
andthe chosenof brute creation might escapefrom the
overwhelming waters which destroyedall other living
things upon the surfaceof the earth. The Triangular
PedestalrepresentsNoah and his two sons, Japhetand
Shem(Ham having been expelledwith the cursewhich
fell on hisposterity). For about 800 yearsafterwardsthe
Israelites,~descendantsof Shem, took possessionof the
Landof Canaan,destroyedmostof its inhabitants,andlaid
heavy tribute on the remainder,whom afterwardsthe
GreeksandRomans(descendantsof Japhet)broughtinto
subjection,so that Ham and his posteritybecameslaves
to thatof theirBrethren,JaphetandShem. Thepart of
theEarthwhichHam possessedwasthe South. Japhet
theNorth andWest, for we are to recollectthe blessing
uponJaphetis, that his territories should be enlarged,
andaccordinglyhis posterity spreadthemselves,not only.
overEuropeandLesserAsia, but Media, Armenia,Theria,
Albania,and thoselarge regionstowardsthe North, now
inhabitedby the Tartars. The posterity of Shemtaking
possessionof the East.

The Triangle and Pedestalare also emblematicalof
the Sun, Moon, and Stars, in this sense,that those in
thehighestsphereof life have indeedthe largestprovince
whereinto do good,but thoseof an inferior degreewill be
as eminently distinguished in the mansionsof bliss, if
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they move regularly and are usefulmembersof society,a~
the highest is he who performshis part best,not hewho
personatesan exalted character,for the Moon, although
she borrows her light from the Sun, evidently setsforth
the Glory of God, and the flowers of the field declarehis
powerequally with the starsof thefirmament.

It is my duty to tell you that certain fees will be re-
quiredfor your Elevation1 and it is but right that you
shouldbe informedby what authoritywe act. This is our
Warrant or Charter of Constitution (holding under the
RoyalArk), openfor your inspectionat this or anyother
Lodge evening. These are the Statutesof the Order.
These, our Bye Laws, from both of whichyou will learn
your dutiesto Ark Masonsin general,andthis Lodgein
particular. You will now proceedto the South West.
Son Shem,please to give the historical lecture to our
newly elevatedBrother (Candidateis led to Shemby the
Deacons who stand on the left of Cand., who is on the left
of Shem,andasbeforenearlyfacingthechairofCoin.N.).

Shem.—Thefirst threesteps, circumnavigatingthe tri-
angle in a manner,conform with the first regularsteps
in Symbolic or Craft Masonry; but here they have a
secondadditionalimport. You have alreadythis evening
beentold that the thrc3 points of thetrianglearesynony-
mous with the site of Wisdom, Strength,and Beauty;
Man in his ignorance‘at Che commencementof his pil-
grimagebelieveshimselfinvincible by restingon the point
of Strength;‘and relying thereonhe oftentimesdiscards
the useof the unerringneedle,straysfrom thetruecourse,
and before long the waters overwhelm him. Having,
however,takenthe first regular step, his foot restsappa-
rently upon fast ground, and his eye is openedto look
upon the spot where beauty reigns; but the danger
threateninghim is even now .greate~r than before, fo~
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should his step here deviate from the straight line, his fate-
will be like the bulirush, swayed to and fro by every
breatli of the tempter. But, my Bro., if you take t~e
second step fast ‘ and manly you will find yomrself at the
site where wisdom dwells, and from there your path is
easy to where Strength of Mind, is favoured, for when
Wisdom guides your footstepthe wayshallbecomesmooth
and easy of ascent. The fourth step~is shorter, and of ~
firmer nature, thereby indicating that altliough you are
now sure of the road you walk with due care and vigilance.
This step brings you into the middle of the Triangle, from
where, surrounded by Beauty, Strength, and Wisdom, you
may mount the ladder with even and regular steps, until
the Ark, the haven of rest, be reached. Thesefive last
steps imply that, during your onward course, you must
alwaysrecollectto exercise,and without remission,prac-
tise those five Cardinal Virtues peculiarly belonging to
Masonry—namely, Watchfulness, Discretion, Brotherly
Love, Truth, andCharity.

THE Gi~x~ reminds us that however fast hold we may
think to haveof a Bro.’s hand, death may comebetween,
loosen the grasp, and force each to give the slip. But
after that a rallying point is found, whereBrothershall
cling to Brother,nevertobe separatedanymore,andeven
the graspingof the Index, andpointing both conjointly
towardsHeaven, will show you how the Grip of this
Degreeis to berightly interpretedwithout my addingany-
thing further.

THE HAILING SIGN 15 given in referenceto the glorious
tokenplaced in the welkin by the S. G. C. U. as a sign
thatHis wrath was appeased,andapromiseto ourGrand-
fatherNoahthat nevermoreshall the earthbe destroyed.
by the’ overwhelmingwaters. We considerit also as a.
thanksgivingsignto Him for His mercytowardsus.

c2
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~Scotland theyare
In America theyare

END OF THE CEREMONY OP ELEvATION.

—:0:—

CLOSING.

‘Corn. N.—I now rise to enq’uire whetherany Bro. has
“ought to proposefor the good of Ark Masonryin general,
or this-RoyalArk Lodgein particular.—2ndand 3rd also.

Corn. N.—Bro. Ark Masons assist me to close this
RoyalArk Lodge.

Coin. N.—SonShem,what is the constantcareof every
~ArkMason?

Shem.—Toseethe Lodge is properlysecured.
Corn. N.—Direct thatduty to be done.
Shem.—Bro.Guardian,you will seetheLodgeproperly

~secured.
Guard.—TheLodge is properlysecured.
‘Shem.—WorshipfulCorn.Noah, the’ Lodge is properly

~secured.
Coin. N.—SonJaphet. Whatis ournext care?
Japhet.—Toseethe Brethrento Orderas Ark Masons.
Coin. N.—Brethren,to Orderas Ark Masons.
Corn.N.—Beforethe Lodge is closedlet us beseechthe

Grand Commanderof the Universe—whomaketh the
stormto ceaseandthe waves to be still, the wildernessa
standingwater, andwatersprings a dry ground—tohave
us in His goodkeepinguntil we meet again,inHis name,
or until it is His pleasure,that we be receivedinto the
Ark of his Covenantmadewith the children of Noah,who
passedfrom the old. to the newworld.
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P. N.—So mote it be.
CorA. N.—Son Japhet,the laboursof the eveningbeing-

endedyou have’ my commandto close this Royal Ark
Lodge.

Japhet.—Brethrcn,in the name of the Grand Coin-
inandorof the Universe,andby commandofthe Worship-
ful Commander,I closethis Lodge.

Sliem.—ThisRoyalArk Lodge beingclosed,I declareit
adjourneduntil, etc.

P. N.—Nothing now re~ainsbut, accordingto antient
custom,to lock up our secretsin a safe and sacredre-
pository; all uniting in the act with fidelity, fidelity,..
fidelity, so mote it be.

BATTERY.

—:0:—

N. B.—When thereare no Candidatesfor Elevation;..
thefollowing lecturemaybegiven by a PastNoah.

P. N.—By reasonof the sinful, nature of the whole
earth, with the exception of Noah. and his family, God
commandedthathe should build an Ark. This structure
wasa rangeof building 800 cubitsin lengthand.80 cubits
in height. It wasbuilt of Gopherwood, thatbeingsup-
posedto be what we call Cypress,and.whiclino worm or
corroding animacuJ.~will touch. It was pitchedwithin
andwithout, with pitch. to secureit from.the weather,it
hadonedoorin the centr~ of the sids,twelve oubitshigh
andten wide, and. one ~windowonly, whichwasplacedin
the centreof theroof. It was of threestories,capableof
containing a prodigiousquantity, beinglargerthanforty
ships of 1000 tons each, and~was120yearsin buildino’.
Somehavedoubtedwhether th.~ Ark was‘capableof con-
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taming two of every sort of creature,with provision5
necessaryfor their support for a whole year, for so long
and more did Noah stop in the Ark. But on a careful
enquiry it has been found that only about 100different
sort of beasts,andnot 200 birds, are known, the greater
partof them,areof no greatbulk, and many exceedingly
small,and it has been said all the creaturesin the Ark
would not take up the room of 500 horses. After 4000
yearshumaningenuity cannotnow contrive anypropor-
tions betteradaptedthan that of theArk for thepurpose
it was intendedfor. A Dutch merchant,200 yearsago,
built a ship answeringin its respective dimensionsto
thoseof theArk, its lengthbeing120 feet,breadth20 feet,
depth12 feet; while building, this vessel was laughedat,
but afterwardsit was foundthat it held* more,andsailed
betterthananyothermerchantvesselof the time.

Thuswe havea collateral proof no way inconsiderable
that the Spirit of God, from whom comethall understand-
ing, directedNoah in that manner. We find the reasons
assignedin God’s counselsfor the preservationof men
andanimalsin the Ark, were, to keep seedalive upon the
faceof the earth. God could have preservedNoahfrom
the wrath thatwas to comeby taldnghim to himselfas he
did Enoch.

He could, after having destroyed every species of
animal,with his word only have createdan entirelynew
raceupon the face of the earth, but this wasnot consis-
tent with the purposesof His wisdom. TheGreatApos-
tate Spirit would undoubtedlyhave triumphed to have
seenevenone order of God’s creaturesblotted outfrom
the faceof creationby his malicious attempts. All orders
of beingswould havetrembledto haveseenhim prevailin
any one instance. If even the meanestof God’s works
hadbeendestroyedby any means of hi~ he would have
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gainedthe poii~t he aimed at. It is thereforethat the
powerandwisdom of Godhasbeeneversinceemployed,
insteadof destroying,in producingbackthingsnot only to
their first perfectionbut to a still higherdegree. God’s
ways are far aboveour ways,wisdomis the first principle
of all His actions. We may look upon the destroyingof
thewhole world as a most terrible andseverejudgment,
andit shouldbe a warningto us not to commit sin. Yet
we think not of God as He is, if we supposethat He
brought all this destructionfor revengelike a provoked
humanbeing. No! it was His Wisdom and His Good-
nessthat producedit.—For mankind having grown urn-
versallycorruptto a very exti~izi~idinary degree,it was the
highestact of wisdomandgoodnessto succeedinggenera-
tions to takethem awayfrom the Earth,that the genera-
tionsto comemight proceedfrom a good stock, for we find
in general that the brancheswill partakeof the nature
from which they spring, and accordingly throughthis
means,andotherwisealterations,the world in generalhas
neverbeenagainso universallywicked andimpious.

It is supposedthat a far greaternumberof soulswere
destroyedby theDelugethan are in existenceat thepre-
senttime.

Thuswasthe raceof sinnersswept from thefaceof the
earth,aterrible exampleto all succeedingages.

All their powers, their mighty strength,availed them
nothing. When God aroseto judgment all their pride
was blasted,andthey were scatteredlike stubble. With
what horrordid theyseetheincreasingwatersrisearound
to overwhelmthemwithout any placeto fly to. How did
thosewho lived where Noah did, wonderat the strange-
nessof his salvation, so far beyond all they lookedfor.
How, repentingand groaningthrough anguishof spirit,
did they look upon themselves. This is he whomwe had
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sometimesin deri~ion, and a proverb of reproach. We
fools accountedhis life madness. How is it he is now in
safety. Thus also,my Brethren,by the mercyandgood
providenceof God, the Ark restedandNoahoncemore
settledon earth,with a promisethat man shouldno more
be destroyedby water. When the families waxednume-
rous Noah divided them as he was appointed,as you
haveheard, but Ham, for his iniquity, was expelledto
Africa, with his curseandmarkuponhim. Shemhadthe
privilege of continuingin Asia, andJaphet,with his bless-
ing, was sent to Europe, whilst Noah abidedin the city
which he built at the foot of 7.~Iount Ararat. The Officers
of the GrandandRoyal Ark Lodge beingthusdispersed,
warrantwasgiven to themthatwherevertheysettledthey
were to act as Grand Commanders,and conveneRoyal
Ark Lodgesunderthem,with full powersandinstructions
in all degreesof Ark Masonry. ThusdispersedRoyalArk
Masonry began to flourish all over the earth, has
descendedto the presentera, andso mayit continueuntil
time 8hall be no more.

END OF TH~ RITUAL.



CEREMONY OF ENTHR0N3~NT OF A W. COM..
MANDER NOAH.

.0:—

SECONDGRADE.
The PresidingOfficer takes the Chair, and appointshis.

Wardens, pro. tem., declaring the Assembly of Com-
mandersproperly formed.

The New Commanderis thenpresented.
PastNoah.—I presentto you a worthy Ark Mason,to

be enthronedas Worshipful CommanderNoah of this.
Royal Ark Lodge. We know him to be of good morals,
greatskill, true andtrusty.

D. C. places him on the left side of the Presiding
Officer.

P. 0.—Is it your unanimouswish that Bro. A. B.
should beinstalledCommanderof this Lodge?

TheBrethrensignify theirassent.
P. 0.—Do you agreeto hold in venerationthe Rulers

of Ark Masonryandtheir regularsuccessors,supremeand
subordinateaccordingto their stations,andto submitto
the awardsandresolutionsof the Grand Lodge of Royal
Ark Mariners in every respectconsistentwith its consti-
tutions. You promise to respecttrue or genuineRoyal
Ark Mariners, and to discoimtenanceimposters. You
agreeto promotethe generalgood of the Order, andto
propagatethe knowledgeof Ark Masonry as far,asyour
influence and ability can extend. You promise to pay
homageto theGrandCommander,for the time being,and
to his officers whenduly installed,and 8trictly to conform
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to the edictsof the Grand Commander,and the Grand
Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners. You promise a regular
attendanceat all its meetings, upon receiving proper
noticethereof. You admit that no newRoyal Ark Lodge
canbe formedwithout the permissionof the GrandCom-
manderof the Order, and that no countenanceshall be
given to any irregular Ark Lodge, or to any person
elevatedtherein. Do you submit and promiseto uphold
theseregulations as your predecessorshave done in all
ages?

The New Commandergiveshis assent.
All exceptPastN’s. nowleavethe Lodge.
P. 0.—I will now proceedwith your instalation; you

will thereforerepeatafter me:—I, A. B., do herebyagree
to accepttheoffice of CommanderN. of this LodgeNo.—
on the Roll of the Antient and HonourableFraternityof
Royal Ark Mariners,and solemnlypromise,to thebestof
my ability, to dischargefaithfully, zealously,and con-
scientiouslyits duties (until the period of next annual
election,unlessa successorshall be previouslyappointed
andinstalledin my stead),and that I will do my utmost
to forwardthe interestsof RoyalArk Masonry,whenever
andwhereverit may be possible,andsupportthe officers
in their respectiveduties, and further, that I will not
divulge the Secretsof this Chair to any but thoseduly
qualified to receive them. So helpme, the GrandCom-
manderof the Universe.

PRAYER.
Mostglorious Commanderof HeavenandEarth,whose

eyes pervadethe Universe;who see’st everyminutecir-
cumstancetherein—ourintentions being perfectlyknown
to Thee—fulfil nowour requestaccordingto therichesof
Thy ‘mercy. Causea double portion of Thy Spirit to
descendon this Brother, set apartas a representativeof
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righteousNoah, to rule andgoveri~ theseBrethren. May
his rule be regulatedby true wisdom,that they may have
unity of spirit in thebond of peace,andthatall ourworks
may tend to Thy Glory.

So mote it be.
The W. C. N. here takes a vesselof salt, saying:—When

the wild Arab of the deserthas tastedsaltwith his guest,
that guestis sacredto him, even if his handsare redwith
the blood of the father or son of his host. Let us in the
samemannersealotu vow of fidelity to Ark Masonry.

W. C. N. thenplacesSO?flE Salt on Ma tongue,passingthe
vesselof salt to his brother on the left, who passesit on again.
ic., d~c., saying:—Witli this salt I confirm my vow, and
wheneverany of my Bro. Commanderswho havetasted
this salt of inviolable faith, or any one on their behalf,
shall call upon me to aid them in distress, need, or
danger,andwith the mark of the Trianglethis solemn,
pledgeshall be redeemed.

P. 0.—The Grip is —, andtheWord is A—t.
TheW. C. N. is thenplacedon the Throne.
P. 0.—I now deliverto you this Sceptre,which shows

your authority to the Brethren. Secondly,I investyou
with this Collar and Jewel,the insignia of your office as
Commanderof this Lodge. Thirdly, I renderto youthe
SacredLaw, which containsthe rules by which all Ark
Masonsshould regulate their actions. Fourthly, I give
to you the Constitutionsof Ark Masonry, by whichyou
will govern those under you, also the Bye-laws of the
Lodge,which you will causeto be readoncein youryear
of Office, in orderthatevery membermayhavean oppor-
tunity of being acquaintedtherewith. And, lastly, I
presentyou with the Warrant or Dispensationfor this
Lodge, beingthe authority under which its meetingsare
held. I also call your attention to th•e following exposi.
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tion —. Now, God commandedNoah to makean Ark
of Gopher, instructing him how to fashion it, denoting
thelength,breadth,andheight thereof,with first, second,
and third stories, door and window. Noah took 100
years to complete it, he was 500 years old when he
commencedit, and consequentlywas 600 when it was
finished. He enteredinto it with his wife, three sons,
their wives, andtwo and two of all flesh whereinwas the
breathof life. His father Lamech having died a short
time before at the age of 777, there were no ancient
patriarchsat the time of the flood with the exceptionof
Methuselah,who attainedthe ageof 969, andno mention
is madein Holy Writ of his death,he is supposedto have
perishedin the flood which took place in theyear of the
world 1856, and destroyedmost of the monumentsof
antiquity. Enoch,the sonof Jared,sixth sonin descent
from Adam, had been instuctedin the History of Man
sincethe creation,also in the liberal Arts andSciences,
with which we may be certainthe ~rst inhabitantsof this
world were well acquainted,perceivingthat this know-
ledge was likely to be lost in the generaldestruction
foretold by Adam, and being desirotis of preservingthe
principlesof the sciencesfor the posterityof thosewhom
Godshould be pleasedto spare;madetwo pillars, one of
brassand the other of marble, with hieroglyphics on
each. The brasspillar having beenplacedsecurelyin a
cavern,was not discoveredfor a very longperiodafter-
wards,aswe hearfrom tradition, whenthe hieroglyphics
uponit signifying thatit wasthe depositoryof the liberal
Arts, andof the history of the world to his period, were
written for the first time and handeddown. Thuswas
this pillar allowed to withstand the fury of the over-
whelming waters, and its contentsprovidentially pre-
servedfor the benefitof futur’e generatiohs.
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ADDRESS.
Bro. A. B.—According to the powers delegatedand

vestedin me by the GrandLodgeof RoyalArk Mariners,
I havehadthe honourto enthroneyou as Commanderof
the Lodge, No. — on the Roll of the Antient
and HonourableFraternityof RoyalArk Mariners. You
neednot be informed that it is an office of the highest
trust andconfidence,sucha oneasyour greatpredecessor
Noah filled with uprightnessand joy. We have the
highestopinion of your integrity andhonour,andmake
no doubt this Lodgewill flourish underyour rule, andbe
evergreenlike the Fir Tree,whoseleavesfadenot.

Somote it be.
P. 0. declaresthe Assemblyof Commandersclosed.
TheBrethrenare now re-admitted.
P. 0.—Bro. Royal Ark Masons, during your absence

Bro. A. B. has been enthroned. I thereforeproclaim
him Commanderof this Lodge, No. — on the
Roll 9f the Antient and HonourableFraternityof Royal
Ark Mariners, until a successorhas been duly elected,
appointed,and enthronedin his stead. I call on you,
therefore,to salutehim with three,takingthe time from
me,with right handto theleft.

TheBrethrennow marchround, and salutewith theHail-
ing Sign.

P. 0.—You will nowpleaseappointyour Officers.
ThenewlyenthronedCommanderClO8&~ down his Lodge.

BATTERY.

N.B.—Forthe chargesto be given on the investiture
of Officers seethe Ceremonyof Inaugurationand]2edica-
tion of a RoyalArk Lodge.

END OF THE CEREMONY OF ENTHRONEMENT.



RITUAL OF THZ

CEREMONIAL OF INAUGURATION AND DEDI-
CATION

OF A LODGE OF THE

ANTIENT AND HONOURABLE FRATERNITY OF

ROYAL ARK MARINERS.

—:0:

The Brethrenassemblein the Anti-roomto the Lodge
Chamber,andall being properly clothed a processionis
formedin the following order:—
The Grand Superintendentof Works, with his Staff of

Office.
Two JuniorRoyalArk Mariners.

A PastCommanderwith VesselcontainingCorn.
Ark Marinerstwo abreast.

A Past Commander with Oil.
Ark Marinerstwo abreast.

A Past Commander with Wine.
The GrandScribeandGrandRegistrar,with Charterand

statutes.
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The GrandSuperintendentof Ceremonieswith Vesselof
Salt.

Two Deputy Inspectors-General.
The GrandSwordBearer.
Two Inspectors-General.

The Grand StandardBearer.
The Deputy Grand Commander.

The GrandCommander.
Two Grand Torch Bearers, or PresidingComnaander~.

GrandOfficers.
The Grand Guardian.

RoyalArk Mariners.
Affer entering the Lodge Room, they walk roundthe

form of the Lodge, andthe PresidingCommanderascends
theThrone,andopensthe Lodge in dueform, appointing
his Warders.

P. 0.—Worthy Ark Mariners,we havemet to-dayfor
thepurroseof Inaugn.ratingand Dedicatinga Royal Ark
Lodge,for the celebrationof the Mysteriesof ourAntient
andHonourableFraternity,and on theseoccasionsit is
our first duty to invoke the assistanceof the GrandCom-
manderof the Universe.

AU artse.
THE PRAIER.

Almighty andSupremeGrandandEternalCommander
of the Universe,who is there that canstandin competi-
tion againstThee? Thy Omniscience,Omnipotence,and
Omnipresencepervadethe sec2retrecessesof everyheart.
Thy boundlessbenificencesuppliesus with everycomfort
and enjoyment. We invoke Thy benedictionupon the
servcd~sof this assembly. Let this Lodgebeinaugu.rate&
to Thy Glory in faith, hope,andlove. Let its officers be
endowedwith wisdom and fidelity. Let its membersbe•
evermindful of the duty they owe to Thee,the obedience
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they owe to their superiors,the love they owe to their
equals,andthe good will they oweto all mankind.

Somote it be.

ORATION O~ THE PRINCIPLES OF THE INSTITUTION.

In earlyagesnecessitytaught the useof Society,and
by the rapidprogressmadein Art andSciencestheywere
led to markandcontemplatethe natureandpropertiesof
lines, figures, superficies,and solids, andthusby degreeS
formed the sciences of Geometry and Architecture,
scienceswhichhaveprovedto be of the greatestutility in
preservingthe human raceand anima,l creation on the
faceof the earth. Theseartsbeingccevalwith the restof
the scienceswere carefully handeddown by Methuselah,
who lived 255 years with Adam, by whom he was in-
structedin all the mysteries,of thesesublime sciences,
andfaithfully communicatedthem to his grandsonNoah.
After the flood the.possessorsof the arts, according to
antienttradition, were ftrst distinguishedby the nameof
1’Toac1iid~,or sonsof Noah,afterwardssagesor wise men,
who had understandingin their time and knew what
oughtto be done,suchwere thosewho were instructedby
Mosesin all the wisdom of the EgyptiansandChaldeans
—for this kind of learning was a tribe set apart, the
children of Issacher,who were “Masters in Israel.”
Thesein more modem times were called Philosophers,.
and were veneratedas sacredpersonsof the brightest
partsandgenius; suchmenas,thesein all ageshavebeen
lookedupon by the judicious as the greatestblessingto
the communitieswherethey dwelt, andtheArt theywere
in possessionof esteemed“Royal,” aspractisedby Kings
andPrinces.

Noah,finding The superiorityof GeometryandArchitec-

____ ___________________________________________________________________________________________
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ture overthe restof the Sciences,sent Shemto Asia and
Japhetto Europe,while he continuedin the City he built
at the foot of Mount Ararat, and convenedLodgesunder
them, with full powersand instructionsin all the degrees
of Masonry. The officers of the first Royal Ark Lodge
havingexpelledHam to A.frica, who carriedhis curseand
markwith him, at this time consideredhowa permanent
Ark Lodgeought to beestablished,whenimmediatelywere
presentedto their view brotherly love, and unimpeach-
able fidelity, asthe most proper basis for so glorious an
institution, whoseaimit was to establishunity amongits
members. They no soonerset to work than the Grand
Commander of the Universe instantly inspired men of
similar opinions and mannersto unite, while secrecy,
prudence,morality,andeverysocialandreligiousdutywas
cultivatedamongstthem. Thus, while they attendedon
GeometryandArchitectureon oneside,andthe precepts
of WisdomandEthics on the other, everywish andtem-
poral blessinghas attendedthe fraternity, and in this
manner it has been providentially preserved to the
presentera.

It is true that Ark Masonry, like every other part of
the sublimescience,has met with calimany andslander,
easierhit off than praise, but unmovedby envy or by
lucre, the championsof Royal Ark Masonry still pre-
servein keepingtheir laudableinstitution,andlive in an
affectionandfriendshipwith eachother, rarely to be met
with evenamongstthosewhom the ties of consanguinity
ought to bind in the strongestmanner.

(The following addressmaybe left out at pleasure.)
ADDRESS.

[This particular intercourse,by uniting underthe en~
dearingname of Brother, a name given not as an idle
compliment or as a mere parade of words, but in a

D
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mannerwhich holds out the most intimate union, and
diffuses a pleasurewhich no other institution canboast
of, havingin its possessionall the valuablerequisitesof a
true Brotherhood. It is in an Ark Lodge thatmerit and
ability secureto their possessorshonourableregard and
respectabledistinction. This every one receiveswith un-
affectedcomplacencyand delight. Eachexerts himself
for the general good without vanity and without fear.
No onecontendsfor superiority, emulationis only with a
view to please. The man of shining abilities and those
unblessedwith such ornamentsare equally admitted,all
may perform their parts suitable to the distinguishing
test, and a social familiarity runs thi’ough the whole.
Their pleasuresare never embittered by ungrateful re-
flexions, but produce a sereneand lasting composureof
mind, their conversationbeing such during their assem-
blies as is conductedwith perfect decency,for they hold
an universalmaxim—that in all their meetings they are
never to speak of an absentBrother but with respect,
consequentlyifi-nature is excludedand all satire is for-
bidden,by which rules decencynever runs anyrisk, and
in the most mirthful times the conversationof a Royal
Ark Mariner may be said to be only wisdom in good
humour, for althougha Brother may mistakeasa man
(for no one is perfect) yet he has time, courage, and
opportunityto recoverhimself.

Thus, Brethren, has the antiquity of our excellent
institution, the universality of its plan with the moral
rectitudeandpurity of its design claimed a decidedpre-
eminenceover every bond of union, and may thenoble-
nessof soul which first suggestedits institution andthe
benevolenceof heart, which has ever prevailedamongst
its members,prompt and inspire you with the same
virtues, so that under the auspicesof thQ Grand Corn-
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manderof the LTniverse you may flourish and prosper,..
remainingthe subjectsof lastingadmiration.]

P. 0.—I now call on the Grand Scribe to read the
Petitionand the Charter,which has beengrantedby the
GrandLodge, authorisingthe Royal Ark Marinersnamed
thereinto form and hold a Lod~e of the Fraternity.

The Scribereadsasdirected.
P. 0.—BrothersRoyal Ark Mariners, I must inquiL~e

whetheryou approveof Bro. —— as your first Com-
mander.

(The Membersof the Lodgerise, andplacingeheirright
handsout, respond—Wedo.)

MUSIC.
(The Deputy Commanderthen presentthe Commander

designateto the PresidingOfficer.)
D. C.—Most Worshipful Grand Commander,I present

to you Bro. , who has been chosenasthe first Com-
manderof this new Lodge, and pray you to constitute,
inaugurate,and dedicatethe Lodge, and enthronethe
Commanderin Antient form.

Pres.0.—Conductour Bro. to theEast.
(The New Commanderis placed on the left of the

Throne.)
Chant.—Somote it be.
(TheAltar is now uncoveredby the GrandSuperinten-

dent of Works, and three Past Commanderstake the
Corn, Wine, andOil roundthe Lodgethus—

1st Past Com.—(Scatteringthe Corn) I scatter this
Corn as an emblemof plenty.

(PresidingCommanderleavesthe Throne in the East,
andtaking the triangle, whichhe holds up, says:)

P. 0.—To the Grand Commanderof the Universe,I
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dedicatethis Royal Ark Lodge, and may His blessingbe
on its members.

(All respond)So mote it be.
2ndPastCom.—(Proceedingroundasbefore)I spi’inlde

this Wine as a symbol of joy.
P. O.—(Holding up Sceptre)I dedicatethis Lodgeto

Royal Ark Masonry. May the Brethrendwell togetherin
• Faith, Hope,andLove.

(All resjond)So mote it be.
3rd Past Com.—(Proceedinground as before) I pour

.this Oil as a token of Peace.
P. O.—(Readsliv. Isaiah,8, 0, and 10 verses.)
(The Past Commandersthen perai2abulatethe Lodge

with the GrandO~cersin processionthreetimes,halting
in the East,wherehe gives the DedicationPrayer.)

PRAYER..
PastCom.—Thou,Great and Glorious Commanderof

the Universe,whosegoodnessextendsto all Thy child.ren
in an especialmanner, look down upon this Lodge, and
bless the membersof it with a largeportion of Thy love,
that they may strive to support their Commander,as a
wiseMaster Builder, in erecting such an edifice as may
overtop the skies, and, like Jacob’s ladder, press the
starryregions,leadingtheir souls to the Divine centreof
the Heavens.

(All) Somote it be.
APPROPRIATE MUSIC.

(PresidingCommanderthen dedicatesthe Lodgeasfol-
lows.)

P. 0.—In the nameof the GrandCommander,and as
the represe~tationof the Grand.Lodge of the Order, I
herebyinauguratethis Lodg~ under the title of the
Lodge, No. — on the Roll of the Antient andHonourable
Fraternity of 1~oyal Ark M~riner~. Henceforth, worthy
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Brethren, you are empoweredto assembleas a regular-
Lodge, and to elevate regularly advancedM. M. M. as
Brethren of the Order, accordingto antientcustom,and
as I thus dedicate this Lodge to Ark Masonry,so may
you be dedicatedto the serviceof the GrandCommander
of the Universehereandhereafter.

(The PresidingCommanderreturnsto his Throne,and
the Brethrenresumetheir seats.)

DeputyCom.—~fay the God of our fathers,the God of
Abraham,Isaac,andJacobbless us andkeepus for ever---
more.

Chant.
Somote it be.

INVESTITURE OF OFFICERS.
TO SENIOR WARDEN JAPHET.

P. O.—Bro.—You are appointed Senior Warden or--
Japhetof this Royal Ark Lodge. I thereforeinvest you
with the Jewel of your Office, which is a Triangle, with
the letter J. within its three sides. Your placeis in the
North-West.

TO JUNIOR WARDEN SHE~I.

P. O.—Bro.—You are appointed Junior Warden or
Shemof this Royal Ark Lodge. I thereforeinvestyou
with the Jewel of your Office, which i~ a Triangle,with
the letter S. within its threesides. Your placeis in the
South-West.

TO ThEASURER.

P. O.—Bro.—You have been [re] electedTreasurer,I
therefore have much pleasurein investing you with the
Jewelof your Office, which is a Triangle,within the three
sidesof which is a Key. The qualitieswhich recommend
a Treasurerare accuracyand fidelity. It is your duty t&
receiveanddisburseall moniesthe propertyof the Lodge.
according to antient custom, with the approval of the-
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members,and I am certain you will (continueto) do so.
• Your placeis in the North-West.

TO SCRIBE.
P. O.—Bro.—You are appointed Scribe of this Royal

Ark Lodge. I thereforeinvestyou with the Jewelof your
Office, which is a Triangle, within the three sides of
which are Two Penscrossed. The qualitieswhich i’ecom-
menda Scribeare promptitudein issuingthenotifications
of the Worshipful CommanderNoah; punctuality in
attendingthe meeting of the Lodge, discrimination in
judgingwhat is Properor improper to be reducedto writ-
ing, fidelity andintegrity; and I have no doubtthat y~u
wiLl discharge your duties in a mannerwhich will be
honourableto yourselfandsatisfactoryto the Lodge.

TO DIRECTOR OF CERE3IONIES.

P. O.—Bro.—YouareappointedDirectorof Ceremonies.
I thereforeinvest you with the Jewelof yourOffice, which
is a Triangle, within the three sides of which are Two
Wandstied. You will be careful that the utmost order
anddecorumbe observedon all occasions,andI haveno
doubt you will give to your duties all that study and
attentionwhich their importancedemands. Your placeis
in the South-West.

TO ORGANIST.
P. O.—Bro.—YouareappointedOrganistof this Royal

Ark Lodge. I thereforeinvestyou with the Jewelof your
Office, which is an Antient Lyre within the threesidesof
a Triangle. Your capacityfor the office is sowell known
that I needdo no more than remind you thatpunctuality
is a necessityof your duties,in orderthat the Ceremonies
maybe performedin a suitablemanner,andaccordingto
antientcustom. Your placeis in the North.

TO SENIOR DEACON.

P. O,—Bro.—YouareappointedSenior Deaconof this
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Royal Ark Lodge. I therefore invest you with the Jewel
of your Office, which is a Triangle. The office coufided
to you, thoughsubordinate,is equally important in its
duties with any in the Lodge; I trust you will execute
them with a promptitute and propriety of demeanour
which will give them their proper effect. Your placeis
in the East.

TO JUNIOR DEACON.

P. O.—Bro.—Youare appointedJunior Deaconof this
Royal Ark Lodge. I there invest you with the Jewelof
your Office, which is a Triangle. It is important that
you should have a thoroughknowledge of the duties of
yolu office, in order to assist the Senior Deaconin the
preparationand introduction 0±’the Candidates. Your
placeis in the South.

TO GUARDIAN.

P. O.—Bro.-—You areappointedGuardianof thisRoyal
Ark Lodge. I thereforeinvestyou with the Jewelof your
Office, which is Two Axes crossedwithin a Triangle.
Your duty is to GuardtheLodge, andseethat noneenter
without the proper Passwordsand Signs, unless well
vouched for. Your regular and early attendancewill
afford the bestproofof yourattachmentto the Order.

TO STEWARD.

P. O.—Bro.—You are appointedStewardof this Royal
Ark Lodge. I thereforeinvestyou with the Jewelof your
Office, a Cornucopiawithin the three sidesof a Triangle.
Thedutiesof your office are to seethat the tablesarepro-
perly furnishedat refreshment,and that everyBrotheris
suitably provided for, and generally to assist the other
Officers in the dischargeoI’ their respectiveoffices.

TO WARDER.

P. O.—Bro.—You are electedWarderto this RoyalArk
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Lodge, to wardoff the approachof eavesdroppersandim-
properpersons;to seethatall Brethrenareduly qualified
andproperlyclothed. As the first applicationof visitors
is generallymade to the Warder, your station will often
presentyou to the observationof strangers,it is therefore
essentiallynecessarythat he who sustainsthe office you
are enLrusted with, should be of good morals, steady
habits, strict discinline, temperate,affable, and descreet.
I trust that you will perform with fideliLy the trust
reposedin you, with a jnst regard for the honour and
reputationof oiu Antient Order.

THE END OF ROYAL ARK MARINERS’ DEGREE.







7TROIMTCTORY REMARKS.

—:0:—

Tins Degree now assumesgreatimportancefrom the fact
that it hasvery lately been restoredto English Masonry
by its Grand Lodge, and conferredno longer by the
toleranceof the Masonicauthorities,but undertheir sanc-
tion. The historyof this degreeis still involvedin doubt
asto its origin. The lateDr. Oliver saysthatancientlyit
was a degreeleading to the Master Mason’schair. An
American writer says “it has been claimed as forming
formerly apart of the seconddegree,as the RoyalArch
was of the third, it is perfectly certain that noneof the
ceremoniesnowusedin this degreebelongedto theFellow
CraftDegreeatthe revival in 1817.”

“How” says “that in Englandthe Mark Degreeis al-
togethera distinct institution, the onlyqualificationbeing,
hat the candidate should be a duly certified Master
Mason. In Scotlandconsiderableimpqrtanceis attached
to theMark Masterin connexionwith the RoyalArch.”
This is also the casein America, whereit is placedas the
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Fourthin the Primary or the CapitularDegrees. There
is a close connexion between the second and fourth
degrees,inasmuchas the first namedshowsthe necessary
dutiesof life, the last insistsonthenecessityof performing
themwith systematicregularity.

A notableevent in the history of this degreeoccurred
on the 2nd of October, 1872, when the Mark Masonsof
Scotlandand Englandwere formally united. This im-
portanteventtook placeat the Freeniasons’Hall, Cooper
Street, Manchester,and it took years of patient toil to
bring this fusion about. It is difficult to overra:e the
importanceof this event. The Provincial Grand Master
of Lancashire,Bro. RomaineCallander, has,by virtue of
his position, substantialpower, and this was provedby
the fact that the gatheringof the Brethrenfrom all parts
of the UnitedXingdom had been broughttogetherat the
summonsoftheGrandMasterof Mark Masons. Amongst
those who were present from first to last were—Lord
Leigh, the Earl of Limerick, Lord Skelnaersdale,theEarl
Bective, Sir Frederick Wifliams, Colonel Burdett, Bro.
the Rev. RaymondPortal, Mark GrandMaster, and a
long list of Grand Officers more or less distinguished
Masons. The proceedingscommencedat noon,andwere
continueduntil twelve at night, and of the 200 Brethren
who were engagedin them many of them hadtravelled
800 miles to be presentat this auspiciousmeeting. The
ProvincialGrandLodge of Lancashirewas openedpunc-
tually at onep.m.,when the English Mark Masonscom-
posingit transactedthe businessof their provinceunder
the presidencyof Bro. Romaine C~laiader. Half-an-hour
later the LancashireMark Masons,who hadbeen until
nowunderthe jurisdiction of the Grand Chapterof Scot-
land, openedtheir GrandLodge for the lasttime in Lan-
cashire. Thenfollowed the real businessof the day, the
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businessthat hadcalledso many Brethrentogetherfrom
distantparts. The GrandMaster of Mark Masonstook
the chair, the articles of union betweenthe two sets of
Masonswereread,and their fusion under one head,and
with one code of constitutional regulations, formally
agreedto, and adoptedby th? consentingparties, Bro.
RomaineCallanderbeing reinstalledas GrandMasterof
the United Province, Bro. Lord Skelmersdalewas ap-
pointedhis Deputy, and the odier Offices were regu1ari~
filled.

No countycould have more >stly claimed the honour
of having this eventoccurin it thanLancashire,in which
there are Seventy-six Craft Lodges, giving a result of
somethousandsof Freemasons. BrotherPortal,as Mark
GrandMaster,gaveeloquent testimony to the rapidpro-
gress and enduring influence of this Dcgree, and Bro.
Parkinson,in an eloquentdiscourseon the Degree,traced
in the personof the Earl of Car~arvon,Lord Hohnersdale,
the Earl of Limerick, Lord Leigh, and W. B. Beach,
M.P.,the indissolubleconnectionbetweenthere-organized
leadersof the Mark Degreeand.Craft-Masoniy.

“One of the traditions among Masonsrelatesthat the
Degreeof Mark Master Mason was instituted sevendays
after the foundation stone of King Solomon’s Temple
was laid, when the three Grand Mastersassembled,the
Mastersof all the Lodgesof Fellow Crafts, andconferred
on them this Degree. At the same time the Grand
Masters establishedthese admirable regulations for the
inspectionof the materials as they came from the quar-
ries, which so readily enabledthe Overseersto detect
imperfectwork. According to this tradition this Degree
at its institution was conferrednot only as an honorary
rewardfor previous industry, skill, and fidelity, but also
as an encouragementto perseverein well doing; it was
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also still ftu’ther designedas a practicalmeansfor pre-
servingdue disciplineand oversightat the erectionof the
Temple.”

Section First eiplains the preparatorycircumstances
attendingthe advancementof the candidate,the stations
andduties of the various officers, and the ceremoniesof
convocating and opening a Mark Master Lodge, and
displays one of the principal eventswhich characterizes
this Degree.

Section Two illustrates the foundation and hist~v of
the Degree,and impressesuponthe mind of the candidate,
in a strikingmanner,the importanceof a strict observance
of his obligation to be ever ready to stretch forth his
handfor the relief of indigent and worthy brethren. A
variety of interesting circumstancesconnectedwith the
building of King Solomon’s Templearedetailed,andthe
marksof distinction which were in useamongour ancient
brethrenareexpla.ined.

We are indebtedto Bro. Jas.L. Gould,M.A., 880, for
the following remarkson this degree. “The Mark is the
appropriateJewelof a Mark Master Mason. The origin
of the Mark is unknown. Thetraditions of the Orderare
to the effectthat therewere threeclassesof Fellow Crafts
employed at the building of King Solomon’s Temple.
Oneclasswroughtin the clayeygroundsbetweenSuccoth
and Zeradatha,the second in the forests of Lebanon,
while the third or principal class was employedin the
quarriesof Zarthan. Thosewho wrought in the quarries
wereeighty thousandin number, divided into Lodgesof
eightyeach. Over eachof theseLodgespresideda Mark
Ma,Bter and two Mark Men asWardens. Eachof these
Craftsmen was obliged to select a device which was
recordedin a scroll kept for that purpose,andthereupon
becamethe “Mark” of the brother, and could not be
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alteredor changed. A copy of this Mark the Craftsman
was required to put on all his work, and thus every
persons’work could be readily distinguished,and praise
or censurebe correctly bestowedwithout mistakes. By
this wise precautionsuch a vastbody of menwere easily
and correctly paid, and by its meansthe workmenwere
enabledto put togetherwith such facility and precision
the materialswhen conveyedfrom the quarriesto Mount
Moriah. The Marks usedby oiu ancient brethrenare
saidto havebeeninventedby HiramAbiff, andconsisted
of combinationsof the square,the level, the plump, and
the cross. Thetouthof thesetraditionsis verified by the
fact that suchmarkswere in useby the operativeMasons
of the Middle Ages. Steinbenner,in describingthe giiilds
of Stonemasonsof Germany,says, that if thecandidat&s
qualifications were deemedsatisfactory“he was at once
taught the salute, or ‘Gruss,’ and the token or ‘Hand-
schenk,’ by which he could make himself known as a
travelling Fellow Craft. He also received a distinctive
mark,which he was thenceforthobliged to placeon all his
work.” Similar marksareto be foundamongall ancient
ruins, and greatnumbersof themhave beencollectedand
describedby M. Didron, andalso by G. Goodwin,Esq., a.
memberof the Society of Antiquaries. Within a. few
yearssimilar marks have been discoveredin Mexico and
.CentralAmerica.”

The primary use of the Mark was, undoubtedly,that
abovementioned,but they also very naturallycameto be
an equivalent in all transactionsfor the owner’s name,
andhencetheir usein thepaymentofwages. Hence,too,
the “Mark” becamethe Jewelof the Mark MasterMason,
and was investedwith the samepropertiesas were at-
tachedto the Roman “TesseraHospitalis,” or Hospitable
token. When two personsin ancient timesdesiredsome
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emblemof their friendship, they selecteda pieceof bone,
metal,or stone,and engravedupon it their names,their
initials, or somedevice, this they divided into two pieces,
eachtaking one. This wascalled a “TesseraHospitalis.”
and becamethe pledge of a friendship and attachment
which nothingwaspermittedto destroy.

The “Mark” may be made of any durablematerial,
a&L is generallyin the form ofa “Key-stone,” on oneside
is engravedthe owner’s name, chapter, and date of his
advancement. On the other side must be engravedin a
circular form the following eight letters—H.T. W. S. S.
T. Ii. S. Within this circle of letters is engravedthe
device selectedby the brother, and whenoncechosenthe
whole shouldbe drawnor recordedin a book kept for that
purpose,andit is thensaid to be recordedin the “Lodge
Book of Marks.”

Theuse of this Jewel is thus beautifully describedby
Dr. A. G. Mackey. “This Mark is not a mere orna-
mentalappendageof the Degree, but is a sacredtokenof
the rites of frier~tshipand brotherly love, and its presen-
tation at any time by the owner to anotherMark Master
would claim from the latter certain acts of friendship
which areof solemnobligationamong the Fraternity. A
Mark thuspresentedfor the purposeof obtaininga favour
is saidto be pledged,though remainingin the possession
of the owner. Nor can it be again used by him until,
eitherby the return of the favour, or the consentof the
benefactor,it hasbeenredeemed;for it is a positive law
of the Orderthat no Mark Master shall pledgehis Mark
a secondtime until he hasredeemedit from its previous
pledge.”

The symbolic colour of the Mark Degree is purple.
The Apron is of white lambskin,edgedwith purple,and
the collar of purple, edgedwith gold.
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A Candidatereceiving this Degree is said to be “ad-
vancedto thehonoraryDegreeof a Mark Master.”

Lodges of Mark Master Masons are dedicatedto
H.A.B.

The Principal Officers of a Lodge of Mark Master
Masonsare—

1. Worshipful Master;
2. SeniorWarden;
8. JuniorWarden;
4. MasterOverseer;
5. SeniorOverseer;
6. JuniorOverseer;

besidesthesethereareSenior and JuniorDeacons,Inner
andOuterGuard,the latter called Tyler, Treasurer,and
Secretary.

—:0:—

THE ANTEEM.
Air.—God savethe Queen.

Mark Mastersall appear
Beforethe Chief Overseer,

In concertmove;
Let him yourwork inspect;
For the Chief Architect,
If therebeno defect,

He will approve.

You whohavepassedthesquare,
Foryour rewardsprepare,

Joinyourheartandhand;
Each with his mark in view,
March with the just andtrue;
Wagesto you are due,

At your command.
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Hiram, the widow’s son,
Sentunto Solomon—

Our greatKey-stone;
On it appearsthe name
Which raisesthe high fame’
Of all to whom the same

Is truly known.

Now to the Westwardmove,
Where,full of strengthandlove,.

Hiram doth stand;
But if impostersare
Mii’d with the worthy there,
Caution themto beware

Of the rfg Jzc Aan4
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OPENING THE LODGE.

W. M.—Bro. J. W.! what is the first care of everr
Mark MasterMason?

J. W.—To seethat the Lodge is•properlyTylecL
W. M.—Direct thatduty to be done.
J. W.—Bro. I. G. seethat the Lodge is- properlyTyled.

- I. G.—(Knocks1, 1, 11) Bro. J.W., the Lodge is pro--
perly Tyled.

J. W.—(Knocks1, 1, ii) W. M., the Lodgeis properly-
Tyled.

W. M.—Bro. S. W.! what is thenextcare?
S. W.—To see that the Brethrenappearto order as;

Mark MasterMasons.
W. M.—To order, Brethren, as Mark Master Masons..

—Bro. J. W., how many principal officers are there in.:
theLodge?

J. W.—Six, viz., the Worshipful Master, Senior
Warden,Junior Warden and. Master Senior,and Junior
Overseers.
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W. M.—Bro. J. 0. whereis your stationin the Lodge9
J. 0.—At the SouthGate.
W. M.—Your duty?
J. 0.—To guard that gate, examineall materialsfor

building the Holy Temple, and,if approvedto passthem
to the 5. 0. for furtherinspection.

W. M.—Bro. S. 0. your situation?
S. 0.—At the WestGate.
W. M.—Your duty?
S. 0.—To guard that Gate, examineall materialsfor

that Holy Temple that may be forwarded to me by the
Jun. Or., and if approved,to pass them to the Master
Overseerfor his inspection.

W. M.—Bro. Mr. Or.! where is your station in the
Lodge?

Mr. 0r.—At theEastGate.
W. M.—Your duty?
M. 0.—To guard that Gate,examineall materialssent

to me for the Holy Temple, and in any caseof difficulty
or doubt to call a Council of Assist.,Bro. Overseers.

W. M.—Bro J.W., your situationin the Lodge?
J.W.—In the South.
W. M.—Why are you placedthere?
3. W.—To observethe Sun at its meridian, to call the

Brethrenfrom labour to refreshment,and from refresh-
ment to labour,andto be awareof, andpunishimposters.

W. M.—Bro. S. W., your situationin theLodge?
S. W.—In theWest.
W. M.—Why areyou placedthere?
S. W.—To Mark the settingSun,to closethe Lodgeby

commandof the W. M., and to pay the Mark Masters
their wages,if anybe due.

W. M.—Whereis the Masters’place?
P~t ~f ~ei,—In the East.
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W. M:.—Wh~ is he placedthere?
P. IVf.—As the Sun rises in the East to open and

enliven the day, so is the W. M. placed in the Eastto
open the Lodge, and to instruct the Brethrenin Mark
Masonry.

W. M-—The Lodgebeingduly formed; beforeI declare
it openlet us invoketheblessingof the GrandOverseerof
the Universe, and may our labours thus begun in peace
be conductedin order, and closed in harmony. In the
nameof the Grd. Overseerof the Universe,I declarethe
Lodgeopenfor the instruction and improvementof Mark
Masters(Knocks1, 1, 11).

S. W.—Knocks 1, 1, 11.
J. W.—Knocks 1, 1, 11.
I. G.—Knocks1,1, 11, on door to 0. G.
0. G.—Knocks1, 1,11, on outsidedoor.

—:0:

CEREMONY OF ADVANCEMENT.
Tyler.—Knockson outsideof door ii, 1.
I. G.—Bro. Jun.Warden! thereis a report.
J. W.—(Knocks1, 1, 11) W. Master, thereis a report.
W. M.—You will enquirewho seeksadmission.
I. G.—(Opensdoor and enquiresof the Tyler outside)

Whomhaveyouthere?
Tyler.—Bro. A. B.,whohasservedhis time as a Fellow

Craft, is now desirousof becoming a Mark Master, to
qualify him to presideover a Lodgeof OperativeMasons.

I. G.—How doeshe hopeto obtainthatprivilege?
Tyler.—By the help of the Grd. Overseerof the Univ

verse,andthe benefitof aPassGrip andWord.
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I. G.—Is he in possessionof them?
Tyler.—He is not~but I will give them forhimz
(Colloquy repeatedbetweenI. G. andW. M.)
W. M.—Let him be admittedin dueform.
(Candidateis introduced betweenthe two Deacons.one

of whom applies0—1 to l—t b—t, striking it with M—t,
saying—”Takeheedon what you enter.”)

W. M.—Let the Candidatekneel while the Blessingof
Heavenis invokedon our proceedings.

Chaplain.—Wesupplicatethe continuanceof Thzeaid,
Oh Merciful Lord, on behalf of ourselvesand him who
now seeks advancementin our Order, we humbl~ pray
Thee that Brotherly love, relief, and truth may always
prevailamongstthe membersof this Lodge, andthat this
bond of union may continueto strengthenthe Lodges
throughoutthe World.

P. M.—Somote it be!
W. M.—Let the Candidaterise! Sincc the building

of King Solomon’s Temple, and the institution of the
Degreeof Mark Master,asnow practised,a regulationhas
been niade amongst the craft that no one should be
advancedto the rank which you now desire unless he
has been previously raised to the Sublime Degree of
Master Mason, have you attained that high honor.

Cand.—Ihave.
W. M.—Give me the proof?
(Cand. givesme the signs, &c., of the third Degree.)
W. M.—In former times it was the Custom in all

Fellow craft Lodges for eachF. C. to choosea Mark by
which hiswork might be knownto his Overseer,thisMark
must consist of three, five, seven,nine, or eleven lines,
or salient points joined together by lines, the figure
selectedbeingone not previously borne by a Bro. of the
sameLodge,nnd~lic Triangle always excepted,thatbeing
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the Mark Masters Mark of approval, they were at the
same time taught how to presenttheir Mark at the
Wardens’wicket to receivetheir wagesas Mark Masters
or Mark Men, the Sen.Deaconwill nowleadyou to the
RegistrarsTableto choosea markby which your future
work may be recognised.

S. D.—(to Candidate) It is my duty to inform you
that a copy of whatever mark may be choosenby you
will be inserted in the Registerof this Lodge, and will
be returnedfor Registrationin the Books of Grd. Lodge,
andcannothereafterbe changed,you will be permittedto
wearit on the Jewelwhich this entitlesyou to wear.

(Candidate select his Mark, after which the S. D.
conductshim to the W. M., and says)

S. D.—W. M.! the Mark which our Bro. hasselected
is aptly chosenandclearly defined.

(The W. M. placesTriangle aroundthe Mark andsays)
•W. M.—Bro. A. B.! I admirethe ability displayedin the

selectionof yourMark, suchingenuitydeservesencourage-
ment. Putforth yourhand. therefore with the fingersin
thisposition ,nowplace the mark in , and
cover it with ball of thumb thus,andso presentit at the
S. W.’s Wicket, and receive the wages due to patient
industryandmerit.

(S. D. conductshim to the S. W.’s wicket andgives
Knocksof FellowCraft.)

S. W.—Whomhaveyou there?
S.D.—Bro. A. B., a trustyFellowCraft,who hasworked

well and worthily six days or less at King Solomon’s
Temple,now comesby commandof the W. M. to receive
the wagesdueto patientindustryandmerit.

S. W.—How shall I know him to be entitledto receive
them?

S. D.—By the Sign I now offer! (givesit.)
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S. W.—I acknowledgethe correctnessof the S. and
havepleasurein presentingto him tribute awarded! Use
it andnot abuseit, andgo on your way rejoicing! Pass
Bro. —

S. W.—TakesCandidatesright handandBays.
S. W.—W. 31! I presentto you Bro. —, who has

servedhis time as a F. C., a Candidateproperlyprepared
to be advancedto the Degreeof Mark Master,of whichhe
is desirous,thathemaybe enabledto presideoveraDegree
of OperativeMasons.

W. M.—Bro. S. W.! yourpresentationshallbe attended
to, for which purposeyou will direct the S. I). to instruct
the Candidateto advancedto the P— in dueform.

S. W.—Bro. S. D. it is the W. M.’s commandthatyou
instruct the Candidateto advanceto the Eastby proper
steps.

S. D.—Themethodof advancingfrom W. to B. in this
Degreeis by, &c.

W. M.—As in everyDegreethe SecretsofFreemasonry
are to be kept separateanddistinct, an 0. B. similar in
many respectsto thosein the formerDegreeswill be re-
quiredof them,areyou preparedto takeit?

Cand.—Iam.
W. M.—Thenyou will placeboth repeat

your namesand sayafter me I—in the
presenceof the Grand Ovr. of the U., and this worthy
worshipful andregularly constitutedLodge of Mark Mrs.
do herebyand hereon sincerelyandsolemnly S. that I
will never divnlge any or either, &c., to anyonein the
world unlessit be to atrueandregularlyadvancedBro. or
Bros. whom I have sufficient reasonto believehas come
by themin aslegal amanneras I am about to do, or in
thebody of a regularlyconstitutedandwarrantedLodgeof
Mark Mrs., consisting of three or more. That I will
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acknowledgethe Supremacyof the Grd. Lodge of Mark
Mrs. of Englandand Walesand the Dependanciesof the
British Crown, andin every respectconformto the regu-
lations thereof; that I will obeythe lawsand regulations
of the — Lodgeof Mark Mrs., No. —, which I will always
acknowledgeto be my Mother Lodgeof Mark Mrs. That
I will receive a Bros. Mark when presentedto me, and
grant his requestif just and in my power, the samenot
being detrimentalto myself or connections,but I shall
not feelmyselfboundto relievehim until he hasredeemed
his Mark from his former 0. B! to all thesepoints I
solemnlyengagemyself to observeunder no less penalty
on the violation of eitherof themthan that of
so help me the Gr. 0. of the U., and keepme steadfastin
this my solemn0. B. of a Mark Mr.

W. M.—As a pledge,&c., four times, &c., arise!
newly obligated Mark Master: You will now proceedto
the Quarriesto preparea specimenof yourwork.

(The Can. retires. The Overs.take their seatsat their
respectiveP—in centreof Lodge, in advance,respectfully,
of the W. M., Sr.and Jr. Wardens,eachwith Mallet and
Square. A reportis made,the reply to enquiryis given,
andworkmenfrom the Quarries,&c., areannounced,the
S. D. with SquareAshlar; J. D. with oblongAshlar; and
Cand., with K. Sts., enter, and in that order present
themselvesat the left of J. Or., giving knocks1, 1, 11.)

J. 0.—Whomhaveyou there?
S. D.—Workmenfrom the Quarries,with Materialsfor

the Holy Templeat Jerusalem,which they are anxiousto
submitfor your inspection.

J. 0.—I will examinethemwith pleasure!
(ReceivesSqr.Ashlar. S. D. appliesthe Square,gives

knocks 1, 1, 11 upon it, and says)
J. 0.—This is fair work and squarework, andsuchas
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is requiredfor the building, andsuchas I wasorderedto
receive.

S. D.—WiIl you give me the PassWd.
J. 0.—I will, that you maypassthe W. Gate.
(Samecolloquy with J. D. with rectangularstone,Can.

didatethen presentsin the samemannerthe K. St.,which
is testedandexaminedasbefore.)

J. 0.—This is a curiouslywroughtstone,neithersquare
nor oblong; I cannotreceiveit.

Can.—Will you give me the PassWd?
.1. 0.—I cannot; your work not being in accordance

with my plan.
After leaving the J. Or. the Deaconsin turn present

themselvesin like mannerto ~heSenior Overseer,who
examinesthematerial submittedto him, making similar
remarks. Cand. then presentshimself with Key-stone,
andafter testingit the Senioroverseersays—

S. Or.—This is a curiously wrought stone, neither
square nor oblong, nor such in any respectas my m-
structionswill enableme to pass! Give me the Pass
Word you receivedfrom the Jun. Or. at the SouthGate?

Cand.—Hedeclined to give it me, informing me that
my work wasnot in accordancewith his plan.

Sen. Or.—NeitherI cangive you the PassWord of the
WestGates. You can, however,if you like submityour
work to theMaster Overseeras thoughit is not in accor-
dancewith my plan, yet from the masterlyskill displayed
in its executionI am unwilling to reject it on my own
responsibility,or youcanreturnto the Quarriesandthere
prepareotherandbetterevidenceof yourability.

(The Deaconsin turn presentthemselvesto the Master
Overseerwho, after examining the materials,addresses
them in similar terms, the Ashlars being receivedand
depositedin a placeof safetythe Cand.thenpresentshim-
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self with Key-stone, and Mr. Overseer after testing it
says)

M. 0.—This is a cmiously wrought stone,anddoesnot
in anyshapeconform to my plans,or to the instructions
I havereceivedfor the inspectionof materials. Give me
the PassWord!

Cand.—Icannot! the Overseersat the Southand West
Gatecleclin.ed to give it me.

Mr. Or.—And yet you have presumedto make your
way to the East Gate, andto presentyourselfbeforeme,
standasidewhile I call a council of my Bro. Overseers.

(NOTE!—The portion of the ceremony in which the
Overseersare introduced may be worked by the J. D.
first presentinghimself with theF rectangularAshlar to
eachOverseerin succession,followed by the Sen.Deacon
with the SquareAshlar in like manner, and then the
Cand. with the Key-stone, thus making three separate
examinationsinsteadof two asabovegiven.)

(Mast. Overseersoundshis Gavel.)
M. 0.—Bros.Overseers!when we were selectedby the

W. M. to aid in the work confided to his care, chargeof
the three gateswas entrustedto us, with ample instruc-
tions as to our severalduties, notwithstandingthesein-
structions you have allowed this stoneto passyour re-
spectivegates,though it in no way answersto ourplans
anddescriptions,I ambound,therefore,not only to reject
it, but to demandan explanationof this neglectof your
duties,andyour reasonsfor permitting this stoneto pass
your inspection.

J. 0.—I confessthat I did allow the stone to be re-
ceived at the South Gate, but before permitting the
Candidateto enterI informed him that the work wasnot
of the descriptionI hadordersto pass,althoughfrom the
skill displayedin its execution, and from its beautyand
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workmanship,I felt unwilling to reject it on my own
responsibility,andallowedit to passthe SouthGates,but
did not give him the PassWord.

S. 0.—Promptedby the samefeelings which actuated
my Bro. J. Overseer, I madesimilar observationsto the
Craftsman,andnot willing to undertakethe responsibility
of rejectingthe stoneI left him free to returnor passon to
the EastGate,if willing to incur the risk, but refusedto
give him the PassWord; to which his work did not
entitle him.

M. 0.—Bro. Overseers,I accept your explanationsas
someexcusefor what I previouslyregardedasa breachof
Masonic duty, but the orders of our Grd. Master being
peremptoryto receive only such stonesfor the building
of the Holy Temple as are either squareor oblong, and
markedandnumberedby a regular Mark MasterMason.
We haveno option but to condemnand rejectthis stone
asunavailablefor the work, you will thereforeorderit to
be “heavedover” amongthe rubbish! (Which is doneby
the Deaconsin the proper manner. The Pedestalsare
removedand the Overseersresumetheir original seats.
Brethrenmoveaboutthe Lodge.)
• W. M.—Bro. Sen..Wardenwhat is the cause of this
confusion?

S. W.—It is the sixth hour of the sixth day of the
week, andI presumethat the Craftsmenare impatientto
receivetheirwages.

W. M.—Bro. Deacons! you have my command to
assemblethe Craftsmenin processionto the office of the
S. W. to receivetheir wages,and do you Bro. J.W. pro-
ceed1~o dischargeyour specialduty.

(The Brethren march round the Lodge chantingthe
ic!. M.’s Hymn, “Mark Masonsall appear,”&c., eachputs
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his hand into the S. W.’s wicket, the Cand. last whose
handis seizedby the S. W., who exclaims)

S. W.—An imposter! An imposter! (J. W. standing
at the left of S. W.. with his arm uplifted, says—)

J. W.—Off with his hand.
S. D.—Sparehim! sparehim! he is not animposter,

I vouchfor him as a Craftsman,havingworkedwith him
in the Quarries.

S. W.—I denouncehim as an imposter, having at-
temptedto receive the wagesof a Mark Masterwithout
giving the Token! The usualpenaltymustbeinflicted.

S. D.—If youwill confide the Craftsmanto my care,I
will takehim before the W. M., when, if he decidesthat
the penalty must be inflicted, I pledgemyself to see it
duly executed.

S. W.—On theseconditionsI releasehim.
(S. D. leadshim to the W. M., andsays)
S. D.—W. Master, this Craftsmanhasbeensuspected

as an imposter,and is chargedwith havingattemptedto
obtain the wages of a Mark Master without giving the
Token..

W. M.—(To Cand.) Are you aFellow Craftsman?
Cand.—Iam.
W. M.—I demandtheproofs.
Cand.—(GivesSign of F. C., the W. M. sternlyregard-

ing the Cand.says)
W. M.—Whilst acknowledgingyou asa F. C., I cannot

too strongly expressmy feelings that you should have
attemptedto obtainthe wages of a Mark Masterwithout
being justly entitled to them, and such conductmerits
severepunishment,no less than having I and
beingdebarredfrom all furtherprivilegesin Freemasonry.
But asyour fault appearsto havebeen the resultof inex-
perience,and not of any wilfal intention to defraud, I
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now orderyou to return to the quarries,whereI hopeyou
will be ableto producesomework which,whensubmitted
for inspection,maybe receivedand approved,andentitle
you to sharein the laboursof this Houble.Degree.

(The Cand.takesa seatnearthe Overseers.)
S. W.—W. lVfaster! the wcriz is at a standstill!
W. lVf.—On what account?
S. W.—Thewant of a Key-stone!
W. M.—I perfectly rememberissuing the designsfoi’

sucha stone! (here is a copy) Bro. J. Overseer,have
you seensucha stone?

(The W. M. shewsa copy.)
J. 0.—Sucha stonewas brought to me for inspection,

but not being in accordancewith my plan I passedit to
the Sen. Overseer.

W. M.—Bro. Sen.Overseer,what did you do with it?
S. 0.—Not beingin accordancewith my plan, or with

the instructionsI hadreceived,but possessinga. consider-
ableamountof beautyof workmanshipI passedit to the
MasterOverseerfor rejectionor approval.

W. M.—Bro. Master Overseerdo you recollect sucha
stonebeingsubmittedto you?

M. 0.—I do, W. Master,andseeingthat it wasneither
squarenoroblong, or in anyway answeringto my plans,
or suchas I was entrustedto receive, I orderedit to be
heavedover amongstthe rubbish, which wasaccordingly
done.

W. M.—Let diligent searchbe madefor it! it is the
most important stone in the building! richly rewarded
shallhe be whosucceedsin discoveringit I

(The Brethrensearchfor the stone, which is foundby
the Candidate.)

M. 0.—Thestoneis found.
W. M.—By whom.?
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M. 0.—Theskilful Fellow Craftsmanwho preparedit.
W. TvL—Let me see it! I congratulateyou on your

good fortune in being the bearerof this Key-stone.asit
entitlesyou to receive as.your recompensethe Secretsof
the Mark Master’sDegree,with whichI shall now proceed
to entrust you. You will thereforeadvanceto me as a
MasterMason,nowtakeanother— with your — as
before, that is the foiuth regularstepin Freemasonry,and
it is in that position that the Secretsof this Degreeare
communicated,they consistof a PassWord given on your
entranceto the Lodge, a PassGrip, by which you were
elevatedby theW. M. afteryour0. B., andaSign,Token,
and a Word peculiar to this degree,but before further
explanationit is my duty to claim your attentionwhile
the Rev. Chaplainreadsa portion of the Holy Word.

Chaplain.—(Reads2 Chron., chap.ii., verses11 to 16.)
W. M.—The PassGrip is given by — in form of a

which is called the 5— G— in Masonry, or a
of L—, in allusion to the mechanicalarrangementof
certain pieces of metal into a. stoneto enable operative
masonsto raise greatweights to certainheightswithout
encumbrance,whilst placing them on their properbasis.
The PassWord is —, andis said to havetakenits rise
either in consequenceof the Degreehaving been esta-
blished thereby H. A. before he went to Jerusalem,or
from theTimbers of the Temple,preparedin the Forests
of Lebanon, being carried there in floats by Sea, as
Masonictraditioninforms us that the shoreat thatplace
was so steepit was impossible to ascentfrom the rafts
without assistancefrom above, which was renderedby
personsstationedthere for the purpose, and by the S—
G—, which is called a L— of L—.. The Signspeculiar
to thisDegreeare— in number,viz.

(Chants~eyel~tions,chap.iii,, yex. 13.)
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W. M.—Of these the first, as in thc Fellow Crafts
Degree,is of a three-foldcharacter—thefirst is calledthe
—, and is given thus —; the secondis called the
—, andis given thus—; the third is calledthe —,

andis given thus —, andrefers to . This took its
risewhenthe skilful F. C. witnessedthe unworthytreat-
naent and rejection of his work, the Key-stonebeing
orderedto be heavedover amongstthe rubbish,at which
he exclaimed—Alas! alas! my 1— is 1—! The fourth
sign of — is given by —, the — and—, this is
the ancientmodeof renderingthanksto theGrd. Overseer
of the Universe for favours received,but its use in this
Degreeis referableto a circumstancewhich will be fully
explainedin the Lecture. The Grip or Token is given by
— in opposition,and alludesto the perfectadaptation
of eachportion of the work joint to joint, andalsoto the
Mark of a Mark Master,the Triangle.

(ChantsEzeki,chap.xliv., ver. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5.)
W. M.—The ancientword is —, signifying —, but

in most Lodges where the English language is spoken
— are substituted! Pass—.

(S. D. conductsthe Candidateto the 3. we andsays)
S. D.—Bro. J.W., I presentto you Bro. A. B. on his

Advancementto the Honble.Degreeof Mark Master.
3. W.—I will thank Bro. A. B. to advanceto me asa

Mark Master Mason, shewingthe Sign and communica-
ting the Word.

(Candidatedoesso, ~. W. risesandsays)
3. W.—What is this?
Candidate,promptedby S. D.—The PassGrip, leading

to andby whichI was elevatedto the Honble. Degreeof
Mark Master.

3. W.—Whatis it called?
Cand.—The~ G—~ in I~Ia~onry,or ~ ~f L~u.
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3. W.—To what doesit allude?
Cand.—Themechanicalarrangementof certainpieces

of metal into a stone to enable operativeMasonsto raise
great weights to certainheightswith little encumbrance,
whilst fixing on theirproperbasis.

J. W.—Whatdoesit demand?
Cand.—AWord.
3. W.—Give me that Word.
Cand.—(Givesit.)
J. W.—To what doesit allude?
Cand.—Tothe precip— nat— of the 5— atthatplace

wherepersonswere constantlystationedto assist.
3. W.—Pass—.

(S. D. conduct~him to the Sen.Warden,andpresents
him asbefore.)

5. W.—I will thankBro. A. B. to advanceto me asa
Mark Master.

(At the fourth stepS. W. says)
S. W.—Whatis that?
Cand., promptedby S. D., says—TheFourth regular

stepin Freemasonry.
S. W.—Do youbring anythingwith you?
(S. D. instructshim to presenthis Mark at the Wicket.)
S. W.—Whatis that?
Cand.—The5— M—, or 5— of 8—, by which I, as

the Mark Masters of former times, hope to be found
worthy to receivethe wagesof aMark Master.

S. W.—Do youbringanythingelse?
Cand.—Ido (Cand.giveshim first partof Sign).
S. W.—Whatis that?
(Cand.describesit.)
S. W.—Anything else?
(Cand.givessecondpart.)
S. W.—Whatis that?

4
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(Candidatedescribesit.)
S. W.—Anything else?
(Cand.givesthird part.)
S. W.—What is that?
(Cand.describesit.)
S. W.—To what doesit allude?
S. ]).—The penaltyof my 0. B., signifying, &c.
S. W.—Haveyou anythingfarther?
(Cand.givesh— or
S. W.—What is that?
(Cand.describesit.)
S. W.—To what doesit allude?
Cand.—Tothe mannerin which u.napprovedwork was

rejectedin former times.
S. W.—Do you bring anythingease?
Cand.—Ido.
(Cand.gives Signof Th—.)
S. W.—To what doesthatallude?
Cand.—Theancient mode of renderingthanks to the

CrandOverseerof the Unive±’sefor favoursreceived.
S. W.—Haveyou anythin’gto communicate?
Cand.—Ihave.
(Cand.givesthe Grip.)
S. W.—Whatis this?
Cand.—TheGrip or Tokenof a Mark Master.
S. W.—To what doesit allude?
Cand.—Tothe perfectadaptationof eachportion of the

Building joint to joint, also to theMark of a MarkMaster,
the Triangle.

S. W.—Whatdoesit denote?
Cand.—AWord.
S. W.—Give me that Word freely andat length.
Cand.—(Givesit.)
S. W.—Pass
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(S. D. placesCand.at left of S. W.)
Chaplain.—Chants,“To him thatovercometh,”&c.
S. W.—W. Master,I presentto you Bro. A. B., on his

Advancementto the Honble. Degree of Mark Master,for
someMark of your favour.

W. M.—Bro. S. W., I delegateyou to investhim with
the BadgeanddistinguishingJewelof a Mark Master.

S. W.—Bro. A. B., by commandof the Worsflipful
Master, I invest you with the Badgeanddistinguishing
Jewel of a Mark Master, to Mark the fartherprogressyou
havemadein the Sciences.

W. M.—I must add to the observationof my Bro. S.
Warden that the Jewel with which you have just been
investedis a model of the stone which the builder re-
jected, the Key-stone(a section of K. S.’s Temple),and
not only points out your rank as a Mark Master,but is
meantto remindyou thatas you , your words and
actionswill be observedandrecordedby the Grd. Over-
seerof the Universe, to whom you mustgive an account
of your conduct through life, and who will reward or
punishas we haveobeyedor disregardedHis divine com-
mands.

I now presentyou with the working tools of a Mark
Master, which are the Maul and Chisel, on which also
you wereadmittedto this’ Degree, their usesin the Elder
Apprentice and Fellow Craft Degreesyou are familiar
with. In this Degree they are employed to — the
‘Mark Master’s approvalon the Work as ‘being fitted for
its. place in theintended structure, but :as we are not
operative but spe~ulativeMasonswe are by thesQWools
remindedof the tui~ral advantagesof discipline andeduca-
tion, andled to entertaina firm hut humblehopethat-~by
the correction of irregularities, and subjugationof .our
passions,we may be hereafter found worthy of the Grd.

I
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Overseerof the Universe as fitted to form part of that
Spiritualedifice, thathdusenot madeTwithhands,eternal
in the Heavens. As in the courseof the eveningyou ‘will
be calledupon for certainfeesfor your Advancement,it is
but fair y~u shouldknow by what authoritywe act. Tbis
is our Charter or Warrant of Constitution (opensand
showsit), &c., asin the otherDegrees.

In conclusionallow me to congratulateyou uponbeing
Advancedto this honorableDegree in Freemasonry;be
assuredthat while in the discharge of yo~u respective
stationsyou continueto act in conformity with the sub-
lime preceptsof the Craft, do justice, love, showmercy,
practisecharity,maintainharmony,andendeavourto live
in BrotherlyLove; shouldotherfriendsforsakeyou,should
envy traduce your good name, malice persecuteyou,
amongMark Mastersyou will ever find friends who will
administerrelief to your distressand comfort in your
amiction, while as a consolationunderall the favoursof
fortune, and as a1n encouragementto hope for better
prospectsyou will bear in mind that “The stonewhich
the buildersrejected,”possessingmeritsto themunknown,
becamethe Chief Stonein the Corner!

LECTURE.
At thebuilding of King Solomon’s Temple,andbefore

the institution of the Degreesof M. M. and P. M., there
were80,000operativesemployed,partof whomwere in the
Quarriesat Zarodather,and part builders of the Temple,
besidesthesetherewasa levy of 70,000in theForestsof
Lebanbn. In orderthat eachof these150,000workmen
might be known to his superior officer, every portionof
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work was subjectedto the nicest scrutiny, and each
Fellow Craft receivedwith punctualitythereward of his
industryandskill; this immensenumberwasdivided into
1100 Lodgesof Fellow Crafts andElderApprentices,the
latter under the superintendenceof the former, who
taughtthemthe work, and over the whole presided3300
Menatschims,Overseersor Mark Masters,threeover each
Lodge. Each F. C. had a peculiar mark by which his
work was known to his immediateOverseers,andon the
otherhandwhile the Overseershadbut onemarkin com-
manwith which they stampedthe approvalof a F. C.’s
work, they had others by which they noted the Juxta-
positionof anytwo stones,thus without any difficulty was
each individual’s work known and recognized,and its
proper place indicated; the MastersMark, the Triangle,
refersto G. G. G. and Grd. Overseerof the Universe,to
whom we must all submit, and ought most humbly to
adore; these3300 Overseerswere again subdividedinto
100 Lodges with 33 in each, over whom presided300
OverseersalsoMark Masters,thesearenowusuallycalled
W. M., S. W., and 3. W.; they were~appointedby H.
Abiff himself, andon them devolvedthe responsibilityof
payingthe otherstheirwages. WhentheF. C.’s andtheir
Overseersor Mark M’asters went to receive theirwages
they put in their handsin a different mannerandat a
different wicket, so that if a F. C. presumedto put in
his hand at a Mark Master’s Wickethe was immediately
detectedas an imposter,and as a punishmentthe 3. Ws.
stood ready within armed, to chop off his hand. This
constitutesa part of the penalty of a Mark Master,and
this, aswell asthe other,wasan ancientpenaltyamongst
the Sidonians.

It was the duty of the Overseersto examineeachstone,
not only as to its soundnessby giving threeblows with a
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Maul uponit, andas to its finish by turning it over, but
also asto its beingmadein exactaccordwith theworking
planspreviousto its beingpassedto the MasterOverseer,
whoseduty it was to seethat it was so; if foundperfect in
everyway,it receivedthe Mark Master’s Mark, andwas
sentto the Temple,but if not, it wasrejected. This was
effected by two or more F. Cs. taking it betweenthem
thus —, andafter swayingit backwardsandforwardsit
was heavedover amongthe rubbish, a circumstancefrom
which one of the Signs called the HeavingOver Sign is
derived! The other Signs, viz.,—TheDisconsolate,and
the Sign of Th—, are of early date, their use in this
Degreebeing ascribedto a circumstancewhich occurred
at the building of K. S.’s Temple. Every six working
days it was the custom of the Mark Mastersto wait on.
the actingGrandMasterHiramAbiff to receivethe work.
ing plans,aswell as the instructions for carrying on the
work, part of oneof theseplansappearsto havebeenlost,
but an ingeniousandintelligent F. C., eitherhavingseen
the perfectplanor forming a good opinion of it from the
natureof the work, perceivedthata stoneof very peculiar
constructionwas wanting to completethe design, pro-
bablythinking to gainhonorby displayingsuperiorknow-
ledge,- he immediately commencedblocking out such a
stone,andafterspendingmuchtimeandlabour,ultimately
finishedit by putting his Mark upon it; whenthe work-
ing planswere examinedno place was found for thispar-
ticulsr •stone, and the F. C., insteadof honor, received
an~iy words and reproachesfor idling away his time.
The stone was ordered to be thrown aside, which was
accordingly effected by two F. Cs., well pleasedwith
the humiliation of their companion’svanity; the sorrow-
ful F. 0. seeing the unworthy treatmentof his work
placedhis handto his ch—,and leaninghis headuponit
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in a disconsolatemanner,exclaimed“Alas! alasI my 1—
is 1—;” this beingThird or DisconsolateSign.

The stone long lay hidden among the rubbish. At
length,however,the time drew nearwhenthe Key-stone,
to which the portion of the workingplanabovealludedto
referred,was required, searchwas madeat the Temple,
but no suchstonecould be found, and on further exami-
nation it was discoveredthat no stone of the requisite
form and construction had been brought there. The
Overseersof thatportion of the building immediatelysent
to the Overseersof the Quarries,who had beenentrusted
with the plans andorders for this portion of the work,
andreceived for answerthat there was no planfor any
such stone amongst those entrustedto their care. The
work was at a standstill, and the reasonwas demanded
by and explainedto H. Abiff, who not only recollected
drawing the plan and writing orders for that peculiar
stone,but alsogiving them himself to the Mark Master,
the latterwaszepremandedfor his carelessnessin loosing
any portion of his plans, andon learningthe natureof
the stone,it occurredto his recollection that one of a
similar descriptionhad beencut by one of his workmen.
He at once informed H. Abiff of this, adding that not
finding it on his workingplan he had refusedto Mark it,
andhadcausedit to be rejected;H. Abiff forthwith sent
for theF. C. who.hadcut the stone,and from his replies
foundthat this mustbe the very stonerequired. Instant
andcarefulsearchwas orderedto be madefor it, andit
was at length found uninjured. To evincehis approba-
tion of the skill andability displayedby the ingeniousF.
C., Hiram Abiff ordered that he should be forthwith
Advancedto the Honble. Degree of Mark Master, and
directedhim to cut the Mark Master’s Mark of approval
on the stoneroundhis own, andoutsideof it eight letters,
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with respectto which there is someambiguity, from the
fact of the tradition not having been retained in the
original language,but they are usually consideredto re-
present

H. T. W. S. S. T. K. S.
The stone was conveyedto the Temple with much

pomp and parade,and whilst it was being fixed in its
placethe newly madeMark Master, in an ecstacyof joy,
claspedhis hands together, and looking upwards ex-
claimed—

Th— be to G—I h— m— r—!

—:0:—

CLO SING.
W. M.—Brethren!assistme to closethis Mark Masters

Masons’Lodge. Bro. J.W., what is the constantcareof
every Mark MasterMason?

J. W.—To seethat the Lodge is properlyTyled.
W. M.—Direct thatduty to be done.
J. W.—Bro. I. G., see that the Lodge is properly

Tyled.
(I. G. reportsto J. W., and S. W. to W. M.)
W. M.—Bro. S. W., what is our nextcare?
S. W.—To see that every Bro. appearsto orderas a

lat. lvi. Mason.
W. M.—To orderBrethren! Bro. S. W., arethe dues

all renderedandthewagespaid?
S. W.—W. M., the duesareall rendered,andthewages

arereadyfor distribution.
W. M.—Bro. J. W., you will ausist the S. W. in the

distributionof the wages.
(J. W. takeshis place at the left of S. W.’s Wicket,

with the — in his hand. The Brethrenform in pro-
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cessionin the North, thenpassbeforethe Wicket, putting
their handin the Triangle.)

S. W.—W. M., the wageshaveall beendistributed.
W. lvL—Bro. S. W., have the working plans been

depositedin aplaceof safety?
S. W.—TheyhaveW. M.
W. M.—Bro. S. W., where is your constantplacein

Lodge?
S. W.—In the West.
W. M.—Why areyou placedthere?
S. W.—As the Sun sets in the West to closethe day,

so is the S. W. placedin the West to close the Lodgeby
commandof the W. INL, after having seenthe wagesdis-
tributed, and the working plans depositedin a place of
safety.

W. M.—Before closingthe Lodge let us with reverence
andhumility expressourgratitudeto the GrandOverseer
of the Universe for favours, &c. (sameas in other De-
gree).

Knocks 1, 1, 11.
S. W.—In the nameof the Grd. Overseerof theUni-

verse,andby commandof the W. M., I closethis Mark
MasonsLodge.

Knocks1, 1, 11.
J. W.—And it is closed,&c. (asin otherDegrees).
Knocks1, 1, 11.
I. G.—(Knocks1, 1, 11.)
Tyler.—(Knocks1, 1, 11.)
r. Master.—Brethren, nothing now remains but,

accordingto the ancientcustom,to lock up our Secretsin
the safe repositoryof our hearts,uniting in the act of
fidelity—fidelity—fidelity (Touching his left breastwith
his right handateachof thesewords).

THE END OF THE MABK MASTER’S DEGREE.



THE

CEREMONY OF EXALTATION

IN THE SUPREME ORDER OF



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

BRO. How says,“that, originally, thegreatfeatureof the
presentRoyalArch Degreewas a.concludingsectionand
completionof theMasterMasons’. Thelossandrecovery
were so arrangedas to follow each other in the same
ceremonial. This was undoubtedlythe caseat the time
of the revival, A.D. 1717.

“The Royal Arch Chapter as a separatebody, but
underthe authorityof theGrandLodge,wasestablishedin
Londonsometime prior to 1780,but yet it did not receive
the slightestnoticefrom PRESTON in .his work ofnextyear,
a factwhieh would seemto warrantthe conclusionthat
eventhenthe Royal Arch was not in very high repute.
Dr. Oliver, in his ‘Origin of the EnglishRoyal Arch,’
givesit as his opinion that the ‘Royal Arch’ originated
in 1779. A Bro. who hadreceivedthe Degreewassaid
to havebeen ‘Passed’ to the ‘SupremeDegreeof Excel-
lent B~ A. Mason.’ The fist Book of Constitutionsof
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the Royal Arch was issuedin 1786, by the ‘Supreme
Grand Chapter.’ Theregulationscontainedin this Book
of Constitutionswereagreedto, May10, 1772,andwere,it
is said,drawnup by Bro. THOs.DTJNCKERLY; a manof rare
talents,and a great masoniccelebrity of the eighteenth
century. He is said to have been an illegitimate sonof
GeorgeII. He died at Portsmouth,in November,1795,
havingbeenhonoredandesteemedby all who knewhim.”

In the OriginalArticles of theUnionwe md the second
states that “It is declaredand pronouncedthat pure
Antient Masonryconsistsof threedegrees,and no more,
viz., those of the EnteredApprentice,the Fellow-Craft,
andthe Master Mason (including the SupremeOrderof
the Holy Royal Arch). But this article is not intended
to preventanyLodgeor Chapter from holdinga meeting
in anyof the Degreesof the Ordersof Chivalry, according
to the constitutionsof the said Orders.”

“As beforeremarkedthe Royal Arch was practicedas
an appendageto theThird Degreefor manyyearsafterits
introduction. -

“At that early period anyLodgeconveneda Chapter,
andconferredthe Royal Arch Degree,underthe sancti.n
of its own charter. Gradual stepswere taken in process
of time however,which;little by little, separatedCapitular
from LodgeMasonry,until distinctwarrantsweredeclared
to be necessaryto authorizethe holdingof Chapters;and
theOrder of the Ro~val-. Arch became,aftei the lapseof
manyyears,an independaritRite.”

In fact therehavebeenfive different Ritualswithin the
last century. Thepres~iit‘one was arrangedby the Rev.
Adam Brown, at.the in~tanc~ of H.R.H. the Duke of
Sussex.

The Royal Arch is worked from the tracing boardsof
HARRIS. Dublished uii~Ier ‘•the sanction of the Supreme
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GrandChapter,andits Ritual differs from that in useat
the Union in 1817.

“Accordingto theConstitutionsit appearsto be prac-
tisedas a Fourtk Degree, althoughtheArticles of Union
declareit to be a part of the Third. The SupremeGrand
Chapterholds,theoretically,the position that ‘the Royal
Arch is not essentiallya Degree,but rathertheperfection
of the Third.’ In practice,however,theDegreesdiffer in
design, in clothing, in constitutions,and in colour, and
the proceedingsare regulated by different governing
bodies.” Dr. Oliver confessesthat this position of the
Degree is both anomalous and at variance with all
the true principles of Masonry, whiie his own opinion
seemsto be that it should be made a part of the Third
Degree(vide fist. Land.,Vol. I., p. 470).

“By thepresentConstitutionsthe SupremeGrandChap-
ter doesnot requirethepossessionof anythingmore than
the Master’sDegreeas apre-requisitefor the RoyalArch.
Any MasterMason of twelve monthsstandingsi eligible
for the honors of the Royal Arch. Neither the Mark,
Past,or MostExcellentDegreesaredeemedpre-requisites,
thoughall of themareconferredto someextent.”

Webb says:—“ This Degree is more sublime and im-
portantthananywhich precedeit, andis the summitand
perfection of Ancient Masonry. It impresses on our
mindsabelief of the being and existenceof a Supreme
Deity without beginning of days or end of years,andre-
minds U8 of the reverencedue to his Holy Name. It
also brings to light many essentialsof the Craft, which
were,for the spaceof 470 years, buriedin darkness,and
without a knowledgeof which the Masoniccharactercan-
not be complete.”

“The MasterMason~.being only in possessionof a sub-
stitutedword, the object of this Degreeis to receivethe
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lost word, this wasrecoveredin a secretvault beneaththe
Temple,which lay undiscoveredfor nearly five centuries,
and which was brought ‘to light by the Sojournerswho
werediggingfor the foundationsof the secondTemple.

“AC ompanionmust have attainedthe rankof Master
of a Lodge before he is eligible for the Third Principals’
Chairs,andhe must alsohave served the office of Scribe
or Sojourner. The other Chairs are only attainableat
intervals of twelve months. Theserules, however, are
not enforcedin the formation of a new Chapter.”

The Badge consistsof a Sash and Apron, the former
beingradiatedwith purple andcrimson, theApron being
borderedwith the same,the triple Tau being delineated
on both.

The Jewel worn on the left breast,suspendedby a
white ribbon (Principals have red), is a doubletriangle
within a circle of gold, with symbols and inscriptions
e~ngraveduponit.

Whenhe haspassedthe first chair a Companiongets
anotherJewel,which is a circle havingon it a triangle,
the back centrebeing a glory of rays, and on the whole
a celestialcrown, all gold.

The Officers of a Chapter wear Crimson Collars, to
which aresuspendedthe Jewelsof their respectiveoffices.
ThethreePrincipalshaveSceptres,emblemsof the regal,
prophetical,and sacerdotaloffices. The kingly robe is
red, the propheticpurple, andthe priestly blue. The
otherofficerswearwhite robes.

The Companionsarearrangedin the form of anArch,
andthe newly-exaltedcompanionis figuratively admitted
throughanArch of Masonry.

The present Ritual of the Royal• Arch in England
differs from that of any• other country. Scotland,
Ireland, and the United States of America, although
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not alike approachmore the system formerly in use
amongstus.

The Officers of a Chapter(nine in number)consistof—
The First Principal, who representsZerubbahel, the

Princeof the People;
The Second Principal, who representsHaggai, the

Prophet;
The Third Principal, who representsJeshua,the son of

Josedech,the rnghPriest;
ThesethreePrincipal Officers, or High Chiefs, form the

Ley-stoneof the Arch.
Two Scribes,who representsEzra (the senior),whose

duty is that of Secretary;and the other Nehemiah (the
junior); one on eachside.

Principal Sojournerand Two Assistants,who form the
ba3e.

And the Janitor,or Tyler, who is the serving Compan-

ion without the door.
The Companions assembledmake up the side of the

Arch, and representthe right 9 and left hand pillars of
Solomon’sTemple. In the front of The Principalsstands
an Altar, on which are. the initials of the names of
Solomon, King of Israel; Hiram, King of Tyre; and
Hiram Abiff.



THE

~trcinrni~of ~*:dtatirnt

—:0:

[The Candidatehaving been balloted for and ar’~oved,
he is preparedthus:—He is blindfolded, his ka~esare
bared,andhis feet slipshod,with a Cable-towroundhis
waist; he is thenconductedby the Junior Scribeto the
door. Foar knocks are given by the Janitor, outside
the doorof the Chapter.]
N.—There is a report, Most Excellent(making penal

sign).
Z.—Seewho seeksadmission.
N.—Without the door of this Chapter is Bro. A. B.,

who hasbeenregularly initiated into Masonry,passedthe
second,andin duetime raisedto the sublimedegreeof a
Master Mason, and in that character, during twelve
monthsandupwards,hasmadehimselfproficient therein,
andhasbeenentrustedwith a test of merit by whichhe
seeksadmissionto this RoyalArch Chapter.
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Z.—Do youvouchthathe is in possessionthereof?
N.—I do.
Z.—Thenlet him be admittedwith all duecaution,on

~hefive Points of Fellowship.
(The Candidateis thenadmitted.)
Z.—Masonrybeingfree in all its degrees,I demandof

you, first, whetheryou now presentyourself freely and
voluntarily, uninfluencedby any unworthy motives, to
participatewith us the mysteriesof this SupremeDegree.

Can.—Ido.
Z.—Do you likewise seriously declare, upon your

honour,that if admittedamongstus, you will abideby the
ancientusagesandcustomsof the Order?

Can.—Iwill.
Z.—Thenlet the Candidatekneel, while we implore a

blessingof the Most High. (The High PriestJeshuaad-
vances,ordershim to kneel, andthusprays

J.—O, Almighty andEternal Lord God, at whosecom-
mandthe world burst forth from chaosto perfection,the
Protector of all who put their frust in Thee, without
whomnothingis strong,nothing holy, we, Thy unworthy
servants,humblyimplore Theeto look on this Convoca-
tion assembledin Thy Most Holy Name, and grant that
he whokneelsbeforeTheeas a Candidatefor the Sacred
Mysteries of this SupremeDegree,may so considerUs
presentundertakingthathe proceednot lightly in it, nor
recedefrom it dishonourably,but pursueit stedfastly,
everrememberingthe objectandintent of the Institution,
obedienceto Thy SacredLaws. Grantunto us theknow-
ledgeof Thy truth, thatThou,being ourRuler andGuide,
we mayso passthrough~thingstemporal,as finally not ~o
losethe thingseternal.

Z.—In whom do you rely for support?
(Jan.—Inthetrue andliving GodMost Ei~h.

G2
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Z.—Let the Candidatebe led roundthe Chapterand.
placedin theWest (whichis done).

Z.—As you seekto be admittedto the mysteriesof this
SublimeDegree, I must call on you to advanceto the
Eastandto the SacredShrine, and that you will do by
sevensteps,thricehailing and bowing at the third, fifth,
and seventh,for be assuredthat every step brings you
nearerthe ineffablenameof the Deity (which is done).

Z.—You are now arrived at the Crown of a vaulted
chamber,from which you will removetwo of the cope-
stones,and that you will figuratively do by pufling the
cord or life line round your body three times for each
stone.

Z.—Let the Candidatebe loweredinto thevault, andbo
attentivewhile certainportionsof the Scripturebe read.

E. thenreadsPro. ii., ver. 1 to 9 inclusive, andthird
chap.,ver. 18 to the 25thinclusive.

Z.—You will nowlean forward on your left hand,and.
searchroundwith the right.

• Can.—Itis found.
• Z.—Wliat haveyou found?
Can.—Beingdeprivedof light, I am unableto see.
Z.—Let the want of light remind you that man by

natureis the child of ignoranceand error, and assuch
would for everso remainunder the darknessandshadow
of death,unlessit had pleasedthe Almighty to call him
to light and immortality, by the revelationof His most
Holy Word andDivine Will; arise,therefore,andwrench
forth the third cope-stoneasbefore?

Z.—Let the Candidatebe again, loweredasbefore~
the vault, andbe attentiveto anotherportionof Scripture.

E. thenread.Hag. ii., ver. 1 to 9 inclusive.
Z.—I now demandof you whether you are prepared

mid willing to take said enter into a solemn Oligation~o
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keepinviolate the SecretsandMysteriesof this our Order

(To whichhavingassented,he kneelson left knee).

OBLIGATION.

I, A. B., in the presenceof the Most High, andbefore
this Chapter of the SupremeOrder of the Holy Royal
Arch of Israel, regularly constitutedand properly dedi-
cated, of my own free will and accord, do hereby and
hereon most solemnly and sincerely swearthat I never
will divulge any of the Secretsand Mysteries belonging
to this SupremeDegreedenominatedtheHoly RoyalArch
of Israel,to any individualwhomsoever,unless it be to a
lawful Companionof the Order, whom I shallfind to be
suchafter dueexamination,or in the body qf a lawfully
constitutedChapterregularly assembled. I furthermore
do promiseandswearthat I will not dare to pronounce
that Sacredand Mysterious Name of the Most High,
whichnow for the first time maybe communicatedto me,
unlessit be in the presenceof two or more Companionsof
the Order,or whenactingin openChapter,as first Princi-
pal, under no less penalty than having , sooner
thanI would at any time knowingly or willingly violate
the same,so help me Most High, and.keepme firm in this
my 0. B. of a Royal Arch Companion(Kissesthe Bible
five .times).

Z.—In your presentstatewhat are you mostdesirous
of?

Can.—Light.
- Z.—Let thatblessingberestoredin the West (which is
performed).

Z.—I will thankyou to readthe Scroll?
Can.—Inthe beginning God createdthe Heavensand

The Earth.
Z.—Such, my brethren, are the: first words of that

II
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SacredVolume, which containsthe Treasureof God’s re-
vealed wifl and word. Let us therefore praise and
magnify His Holy Name for the knowledgeof Himselt
which He hasvouchsafeduntous, and let us walk in that
light which has shonearound us. You may nowretire
with the Principal Sojourner, and accompany him
througha ceremonythat will inform you howthe Sacred
Word wasdiscovered. (The Signs andretires. A report
is heard.)

N.—Rises and turning to the Most Excellent says:—
Thereis areport.

Z.—Seewho is there?
N.—Partly opensthe door, and after ascertainingsays

to the Most Excellent.—Without the entranceof the
ChapterarethreeMasterMasonsfrom Babylon.

Z.—Let them be admitted.
Z.—Whencecomeyou?
P. S.—FromBabylon.
Z.—Andyour request?

5.—Havingheardthat youare aboutto re-build the
Templeof the Lord God of Israel, we have come up to
sojourn amongstyou, and to offer our servicesin that
greatandgloriousundertaking.

Z.—Before we can acceptyour services,we must in-
form you that on no accountcan strangersbe permitte&
to assist in that most holy work; I demandmorefully
who you are?

P. 5.—Brethrenof your tribesandfamilies.
Z.—But areyou descendedfrom thosewho baselyfled

when the Holy City and Temple were oppressed,or of
that menial tribe left behind to till the land by the
Babylonians?

P. 5.—Wewould scornto be descendedfrom thosewho
fled whenthe Templeandthe Holy City wereoppressed;
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neitherarewe of that menial tribe left behindto till the
landby the Babylonians,but we arenobly born, and,like

-yourselves, descendedfrom a race of Patriarchsand
Kings. Abraham,Isaac,andJacob wereour forefathers,
Most Excellent; we are descendedfrom the Princesand
Rulers of Judah,who, for their sins and thoseof their
forefathers,were led into capti~ity with their King Je-
hoiachinby Nebuzaradan,captain of the guardof Nebu-
chadnezzar,King of Babylon, wherewe were to remain
for seventyyears, as foretold by the prophet Jeremiah,
anctthenreturnto our native land and theredwell, our
captivity havingexpired. In the first year of the reignof
Cyrus,King of Persia,when it pleasedthe Almighty to
inspirethe mind of that young Prince to issue a procla-
mation,sayi~ng, “All the kingdoms of the earthhaththe
Lord Godof Israelgivenme, and hathcommandedme to
build Him a house in Jerusalem,which is in Judea,
who are there amongstyou of all His people, theLord
his Godbe with him, let him goup?“ Weeagerlyavailed
ourselvesof this permission;and we are come up accor-
dingly to offer our assistancein re-buildingthe Templeof
the Lord God, who hath promisedby the mouth of His
Prophetto establishth~re His kiame for ever, and give
peaceto the whole earth.

Z.—We congratulateyou on your noble ancestry,and
recognizeyou as brethrenof our tribes and families; it
remainsfor us to inquire in what departmentof thebuild-
ing you seekto be employed.

P. S.—Anyto whichyour Excellencymayappoint.
Z.—Your humility is an indicationofyour merit; and

we doubtnot of your being qualified for offices of impor-
tance,but from the latenessof your application,asthey
arealreadyfilled, we therefore appointyou to preparefor
the foundationof the Most Holy Place;for whichpurpose
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you will be furnished with the requisite implements,
strictly enjoining that should you discover any relics of
the ancient structure, you will communicateit to none,
but immediatelyreport it to us sitting in council.

P. 8.—We cheerfully accept the trust reposedin us,
andwill endeavourto evince our gratitude by our zeal
andfidelity.

Z.—Go; andmaythe God of your fathersbe with you
andprosperyourwork. (Theyretire. A reportis given,
whenNehemiahhaving ascertainedthe cause,makesthe
following address):—

N.—Most Excellent,without the door are threeMaster
Masons, who have made a discovery which they are
anxiousto impart.

Z.—Let thembe admitted.
Z.—Weunderstandyou havemadea discovery.
P. 8.—Earlythis morning, on resumingourlabour, we

discovered a pair of pillars of exquisiteworkmanship;pro-
ceeding onwardswe discoveredsix other pairs of equal
-beauty, andfrom their position appearedto us to have
supportedthe roof of a subterranean passagecommunica-

ting with the Most Holy Place; our progressbeingthen
obstructedby the fragmentsof the former structure,and
havingclearedthemaway,we arrivedat what at ~rst had
the appearanceof a solid rock, but accidentallystriking it
with the crow-barI remarkeda.hollow sound,I therefore
hailedmy companions,who,with thepickaxeloosenedthe
earth for some distance,which my companionswith a
spadeclearedaway, when we perceivedthat instead,of a
solid- rock therewas a series of stonesin the form of a
dome. Awarewho wasthe Architect of theformerstruc-
ture, andthatno part of it had been constructed in vain,
we determinedto examineit, and for which purposewe
removedtwo of the cope-stones,when a vault of consider-
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ablemagnitudeappearedto view, andwe determinedon a
descent,all beingdesirous, we cast lots who should; the
lot, Most Excellent, fell on me, and lest any noxious

vapoursor othercausesshouldrendermy position unsafe,
my companions fastened this cord or life-line round my

waist, by which they could lower me into the vault or
raiseme out accordingto the signal I gave to my right
or left hand companion. In this manner I descended
throughthe aperturewhich we hadmade,andon arriving
at the bottom I gave the agreedon signal,andmy com-

panions gave me more line, which enabledme t6 encom-
pass the vault, and I felt somethingin the form of a
pedestalof a column,andcould alsofeelcertaincharacters
thereon,but for the want of light I was unableto discover
what they were; I also laid hold of this Scroll, but from
the samecauseI wasunableto read its contents,I there-
fore gave another preconcerted signal and-was drawnup,
andon arriving in the light of daywe discoveredfrom the
flrst sentenceof the scroll that it containedthe Volume of
the Most Holy Law, which had beenpromulgatedby our
GrandMaster Mason at the foot of Mount Sinai. This
precioustreasurestimulated oar exertionsstill further;
we increasedthe apertureby the removalof otherstones,
and I again descendedinto the vaulted chamber. The
sun had now gainedits altitude, and darted its rays of
light moreimmediatelyinto the aperture,andI thenper-
ceivedapedestalof purevirgin marble in the form of an
altar of incense—thatof a double cube; on the front
thereof was engraventhe names of the three Grand
Masterswho presidedover the SacredLodge, andcertain
mystic charactersengravedon- its plinth, whilst a veil
coveredthe face of the altar. Approaching with reve-
rential awe I lifted the veil and beheldwhat I humbly
conceivedto be the SacredWord itself: havingmadethi~
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discoveryI replacedthe veil on the sacredpedestal,and
was again raised out of the vaulted chamber,and with
their assistanceclosed the entrance,and I am now come
to report to your Excellency.

Z.—Give us the wordyou discovered.
P. S.—That,MostExcellent,we would wish to decline,

for we haveheardwith our ears,andour forefathershave
declareduntous, that in their days, and in the old time
beforethem,that it was not lawful for any buttheHigh
Priestto mentionthenameof theliving God,norhim but
oncein everyyear, when he enteredthe Holy of Holies,
andstoodbefore the Ark of the Covenant, to make pro-

pitiation for the sinsof Israel.
Z.—We commendyour piouscaution,andwill comm.is-

sion certainof our companionsto examineand reportto
us the extentof your discovery.

(The Sojournersnow retire to the extremity of the
Chapterwith Ezra and Nehemiah,and on their return,
after unveiling the pedestal,they, Ezra and Nehemiah,
addressthe Most Excellentandsay,“It is correct.”)

Z.—CompanionsEzraandNehemiahdivest.themof the
implements of labour, clothe them with the robes of
innocenceand truth, and instruct them to advanceto-
.wardsus.

(Theyarenow clothedin white, and,advancing,bow at
everystep,shewingthe ReverentialSignwhenin front of
the Principals.)

Z.—It is my duty to inform you that the Grandand
Holy Chapterof Royal Arch Masonsof Israel, in recom-
pensefor your zeal andfidelity, now call on you to the
rankheldby your greatandillustrious ancestors. I hrst
presentyouwith this Jewel, the Square,in tokenof our
~esteemandapprobation.
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H.—And I presentYOU with this Ribbon, the Badgeof
our Order. -

J.—AndI presentyou this Staff, to be borneby you as
asceptre,denotingpower and royalty, which you will be
everentitledto bear,unlessseventy-twoof your eldersbe
present,andwe herebyconstituteyou princesandrulers;
andto ennobleyouyet more, receive you as Companions
of this august Assembly or Council, and if we ~nd you
faithful to your trust, will admit you, by regulargrada-
tions,to the fall participationof our Mysteries.

P. S.—Thusinvited andentrustedby yourExcellencies,
andthisgrandAssembly,we will endeavourto evince ont
integrity andzealby a regular dischargeof the dutiesof
our exaltedstation.

—:0:—

ADDRESS OF THE TBIRD CHAIR.

J.—Therearethreeepochsin Masonrywhichpeculiarly
merit youz~ttention:The History of the First, or Holy
Lodge; the Second,or SacredLodge; and the Third, or
GrandandRoyalLodge. The First, or Holy Lodge,was
openedAn.no Lucas, 2415, two years afterthe departure
ofthe Childrenof Israelfrom their Egyptianbondage,by
Moses,Ajiohab, and Bezaliel, on consecratedground,at
t]ie foot of Mount Horeb, in the Wilderness of Sinai,
wherethe hostof Israelpitchedtheir tentsandassembled

-to offer up theirprayersandthanksgivingsfor theirsignal
deliverance from the handsof the Egyptians. In this
place -Llie Aimighty had revealedbimself before to His
faithful servant,Moses, when He commissionedhim His

I
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high Ambassadorof wrath again5t Pharaoh and his
people, and of freedom and salvation to the houseof
Jacob. Herewere deliveredtheformsofthosemy5ter.ious
prototypes,the Tabernacleandthe Ark of the Covenant;
herewerealsodeliveredthe SacredLaw, engravenby the
handsof the Ii’Iost High, with thosesublime &ud compre-
hensivepreceptsof religious andmor~i1 duty, and here
alsoweredictatedby His unerringwisdom, thosepeculiar
formsof a religions and civil polity which, by s~parating
His favourite people from all other nations,consecrated
Israel a chosenpeople foi’ His service;for thesereasons
we denominatethis the First, or Holy Lodge.

—:0:—

SECOND, OR SACRED LODGE.

J.—Solomon,King of Israel, Hiram, King of Tyre, and
Hiram Abiff, presidedover the Secondor SacredLodge,
openedAnno Lucas2992,in thebosomof theholy Mount
Moriali, under the very centre of the place where the
solemnSanhedrimwas afterwardserected. On thiscon.
secratecispot Abrahamproved his constructive faith by
leadinghis only andbGloved son a destinedvictim on the
alt&r of his God. Here, on the thrashing floor of
Araun&h, the Jebu5ite, Da~vid offered the mediatoria.!
sacrificeby which the plague was stayed;and herehe
receivedin a vision the planof thatglorious templewbich
was afterwards completedby his illustrious son; andin
this place had God declaredhe ‘would establi5lahis Most
Holy Name; thereforewe distinguish this the Sacred,or
SecondLodge.
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THIRD, OR GRAND AND ROYAL LODGE.
J.—The Grand and Royal Arch Lodge was holdenat

Jerusalem,andopenedAnno Lucas8469,afterthe return
f the Israelites from captivity, under Zerubbabel, the

Princeof the people,Haggal the prophet,andJeshuathe
~onof Josedech,the High Priest. Now it was that the
Idngly powerwas restored,in. the personof Zerubbabel,to
the royal line of David, and princely tribe of Judah; nor
wasthereagain any vestige effaced until the destruction
of Jerusalemby the Romans,under Titus, in the seven-
tieth yearof the Christian era, therebyverifying thepre-
diction of Judali,in Egypt) “that the sceptreshouldnot
departfrom Judah,nor a lawgiver from beneathhis feet,
until Shiloh cameto commemoratethisrestoration.” It
is calledthe Tbird, or Grand, andRoyal Lodge, andthe
resemblancein the Chapterbeforeus :epresentthosegreat
originals that are in every regular RoyalArch Chapter.
We acknowledgethe representationof the Grand, and
Royal Lodge at Jerusalem,in the personsof the three
principalsZertibbabel,Haggal, andJeshna,whosenames
they alsobear; the two ScribesrepresentEzraandNehe-
rniah, the expoundersof the SacredLaw, and theatten-
dantson the augustSanhedrim,by whosenamesthey also
are designated. Yourselves (addressingthe three So-
journers)representthe faithful Sojournersby whom the
secretsof the Royal Arch were discovered,andfor whteh
theywerehonouredwith a seatin the augustassembly,
composedof the rulers and elders of the people,repro..
sentedby the restof the Companionsnowpresent.

5ECOI4D CHAIR.

H.—Companion,when you were initiated in Maso~jr,~
you wereinformedtherewere threedegrees,the Entered
Apprentice,Fellow Craft, and Master Mason, and that

I
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the secretsentrustedto your care were not the genuine
ones,thosehavingbeenlost by the untimely deathof our
MasterHiram Abiff, princeof architects,andin the belief
thatthey were lost for ever King Solomon orderedthat
thosesecretswhich had been discovered(or rathermade
useof) by the brothers sent to find andraisethe body of
our Master Hiram should henceforthbe adoptedas the
substitutedsecretsof the Master Mason’s degree. The
SupremeDegree to which you have been admitted this
day is the real MasterMason’s degree,and the secrets
supposedasirrecoverablylost by the deathof our Master
Hiram Abiff, discoveredin the mannerbefore relatedto
you, are the real secretsof a ~‘IasterMason before the
assassinationof Hiram Abiff.

5Y~IEOLIC EXPLANATION.

H. (continues.—Theforms, symbols, and ornamentsof
RoyalArch Masonry,aswell as the ritesandceremonies
atpresentin useamongstus, were adoptedby our pre-
decessorsat the building of the secondTemple,aswell to
preservein our minds the providential meansby which
the grand discovery was effected, as in our hearts the
lessonsof that eialtedmora3i1~ywhich, asmembersof this
supremeDegree,we are bQund to practise. Theform in
which the Companionsof every Royal Arch Chapterare
arrangedapproachasnearas circumstanceswill admit to
that of the true caten&rian arch. Thus we preservethe
memorialof thevaultedshrine, in which the sacredword
wasdeposited,which form the impenetrablenatureof the
strongestof all architecturalforms, we learnthe necessity
of guardingour mysteriesfrom profanationby the most
inviolable secrecy. It also strongly typifies that ad-
herenceto order,andthe spirit of fraternalunionthathas
given energy and permanencyto the constitutions of
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fr[asonry, enabling it to survive the wreck of mighty
empires,andresistthe destroyinghandof time. And as
the subordinatemembersof the catenarianarchnaturally
gravitateto the centre, or key-stone,which compressor
cementthe whole structure, so are we taughtto look up
with reverence,and submit with cheerfulness,to every
lawfully constitutedauthority, whetherMasonic or civil
regulation. The cope-stonesare representedby the three
principals of the Chapter, for as the knowledge of the
Secretscontainedin the Vaulted Chambercould only be
obtainedby d.rawing forth the three first of a seriesoi
stones,thereforethe completeknowledgeof this Supreme
Order can only be obtained by passingthrough those
severaloffices. In this degreewe acknowledgesix Lights;
thethreelessertogetherrepresentthelight of theLaw and
the Prophets,and by their numberallude to the Patri-
archal,Mosaical,andPropheticaldispensations,the three
greaterrepresentingthe SacredWord itself; theselights
areplacedin the form of an equilateraltriangle, eachof
the lesser intersecting the line formed by two of the
greater,thus geometricallydividing the greatertriangle
into threelessertrianglesin the centre,all of them equal
andequilateral. This symbolic arrangementcorresponds
to themysteriousT. H., or Triple Tan,.which formstwo
right angleson eachof the exterior lines, and two others
at their centre,by theirunion, for the threeanglesof each
triangle are equal to two right angles. This illustrates
the Jewelworn by the Companionsof the Order,which
forms, by its intersections, a given number of angles.
Thesemay be taken in five severalcombinations,and
whenreducedinto their amountin right angles, will be
foundequalto the five platonic bodieswhichrepresentthe
four elementsandthesphereof theuniverse. TheRibbon
wornby the companionsof the orderis a sacredemblem,
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denotingLight, being composedof two different or prin-
cipal colours,purple, radiatedwith crimson, with which
the veil of the Temple was also interwoven; the sameis
further signified by its irradiatedform, andin both these
respectsit haseverbeenconsideredas an emblemof royal
power anddignity. TheEnsignswhich the Companions
bearon their staveswere the distinguishedbearingsof the
Twelve Tribes of Israel, and figuratively of thepeculiar
blessingsbequeathedto eachby the patriarchJacob,who,
beforehis death, assembledthem togetherfor that pu.r-
pose, as we find recordedin the 49th chap.of Genesis.
The principal Bannersare the standardsof the leading
tribes of the four divisions of the army of Israel, and,
unitedly, beara device of an angelic nature, under the
combinedfigures of aMan, a Lion, an Ox, andan Eagle.
A Man to representintegrity andunderstanding,a Lion
to personify strength and power, an Ox to denote the
ministration of patienceand assiduity, and an Eagle to
display the promptnessand celerity with which the will
andpleasureof the Creatorare ever executed. A detail
of the tribesattachedto eachdivision, andnamesof their
Commanders,will befound in the Secondchap.of Num-
bers. Thebearingsof the Sceptresdenotethe regal,pro-
phetical, and sacerdotaloffices, which are now, andstill
ought to be, conferredin a peculiar manner,andaccom-
paniedwith the possessionof particular Secrets. The
Bible, Compasses,and Square,are consideredas appro-
priateemblemsof the three Grand Masterswho founded
the~.rstTemple. The Bible denotesthe wisdomof King
Solomon. The Square,the power of Hiram of Tyre, and
the Compassesthe exquisite skill of Hiram Abiff. Bt~t
the truly speculativeMason regardsthem as the mys-
terioussymbols of the wisdom, truth, andjustice of ti~
Most High. His wisdom is n~ost amply exemp1i~ediii
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the Sacred Word which contains the records of His
mighty acts, and the treasureof His revealedwill. His
trffth is asjustly representedby tl~e Square,it beingthe
acknowledgedsymbol of strength, and the criterion of
perfection; andHis impartialand unerringjustice,which
hasaccuratelydefinedthe limits of good andevil, assign-
ingto eachits due proportion of pleasureandpain, andis
elucidatedby the Compasses,which alone enablesus to
ascertainthe limits of all geometricalforms, andto reduce
our ideasof proportion or equality to a certainstandard.
rjhe SwordandTrowel are adoptedby Royal ArchMasons
t) commemoratethe valour of thoseworthy Masons,who
c ~.rriedon the building of the secondTemple, with a
Trowel in their hands,and a Sword by theirsides,that
they might be ever ready to defend the Holy City and
Sanctuary, aga~ist the unprovoked attacks of their
enemies,by which theyhave left a sacredandimpressive
le.:sonto succeedingages, that, next to obediencedueto
lawful authority, is a manly anddeterminedresistanceto
lawlessviolence,the first stepto socialduties. The Pick-
axe,Crow-bar,andShovelwere the first implementsused.
by the Sojournersto clear away the foundation of the
secondTemple—thePick-axe to loosen the earth, the
Crow-barto takepurchases,andthe Shovelto clear away
the rubbish. Thesewe spiritualize thus: the soundof
the strokeof the Pick-axereminds us of the soundof the
last trumpet, when the gravesshall be shaken,opened,
and deliver up their dead. The Crow-bar being an
emblem of uprightness,representsthe erect mannerin
which the body shall arise on that awful day to meetits
tremendousbut merciful Judge. The mortal state in
which the body is laid in the grave, is powerfully im-
pressedon ourmindsby the work of the Shovel,sothat
whenthe rubbish of the body shall be properlydisposed
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of, we, with confidence,hope the Spirit will ariseinto im-
mortal andeternallife.

PRAYER GIVEN BY THE SECOND CHAIR IN CONCLUsION.

Supreme and incomprehensible I AM, may the
sincerity of our feeble exertionsmeet with Thy Divine
approbation,and may our endeavoursto disseminatethe
knowledgeandlight of Thy mostHoly Word, be crowned
with successthroughThy all powerful protection.

MYSTIC EXI~LANATION GIVEN BY THE FIRST CHAIR.

Z.—The mystic knowledgeof this Degreecomprehends
the form andexplanationof the SacredSecrets,the nature
andimport of the Holy Word, and the traditional cere-
mony used in sharingandcommunicatingour Secretsin
RoyalArch Masonry. Thereare five Secretscorrespon-
ding in numberto the five Points of Fellowship,in which
the MasterMasonis instructed,and as thosepoint out to
us the relative duties we owe to each other, so do the
Secretsof a RoyalArch Masonmark, in a peculiarman-
ner, the relationwe bear to the Almighty, as creatures
offendingagainstHis power, yet the adoptedchiUrenof
His mercy.

Now follow the five Secrets,viz.:

THE FIRST—OR PENAL SIGN.

Z.—The PENAL SIGN marks our O.B., and is given
thus , andremindsus of the,fall of Adam, andthe
dreadfulpenaltyentafledby all his sinful posterity,no less
than death,intimated by the action itself, that the stiff
neck of the disobedientshallbe cut off from the land of
the living by the judgmentof God, evenas the headis
severedfrom the body by the swordof humanjustice, to
ave±twhichwe axetaughtby the—

I
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sECOND—REvERENTIAL, OR HAILING 5IGN~, GIVEN THU5

which teachesus to bend with submissiveresignation
beneaththe chasteninghand of the Almighty, and at
the sametime to engraft His law in our hearts. In this
expressiveform did the Fatherof the humanrace first
present himself before the Most High to receive the
denunciationof His just andterrible judgment. It was
also adoptedby our GrandMasterMoses, whenthe Lord
appearedto him in the burningbush; Moses coveredhis
face from brightnessof the Divine presence,andlaid his
hand on his heart,in token of obedienceand salutation,
which was afterwardsaccountedto him for righteousness.

THE THIRD—PENITENTIAL, OR 5UPPLICATORY SIGN, GIYEN

THUS

may be consideredas the parent of the Reverentialor
Hailing Sign. It justly denotesthat frame of mind and
heart,without which our prayers andoblationsof praise
would not obtainacceptanceat the throneof grace,before
whfch how should a frail and erring creatureof the dust
presenthimself unless with bendedknees and uplifted
hands,betokeningat oncehis humility and dependance?
In this humbleposture did Adam kneel to God and bless
the Author of his being. Thusdid he bendwith contrite
awe before the face of his offendedJudge, to avert His
wrath, andconciliateHis mercy,andhastransmittedthe
sacredform to his posterity for ever.

THE FOtLETH—MONITORL&L, OR SIGN OF SUFFERING, GIVEN

THUS

reminds us of theweakness of human nature,unableof
itself to resistthepowersof darkness,unlessaidedby that
helpwhich is from above. By this defencelessposturewe
acknowledgeour own frailty, andconfessthat we can do

H2
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no goodoracceptableservicebut throughHim, from whom
all good counsels and just works proceed,and without
whoseDivine and specialfavour we must everbe found
unprofitableservantsin His sight; therefore,adoptingthe•
mannerof our ancestorsandatoning priestsby this form
of contrition andhumility.

THE FIFTH—FThUCIAL, OR FAITH AND HOPE sIGN, GIVEN
THUS

asif we would postrateourselveson the faceof the earth~
we must thus throw ourselves upon the mercy of our
Creatorandour Judge,looking forwardwith confidenceto
His graciouspremises,by which alone we hope to pass
throughthe Ark of our redemptionin thepresenceof Him
who is the great I.A.M., the Alpha and Omega, the
beginningandthe ending.

Z.—On the front of the pedestalareengraventhenames
of the threeGrandMasterswho presidedover thebuilding
of the former Temple, viz.:—Solomon King of Israel,
Hiram King of Tyre, and HiramAbiff, andaremeantto
perpetuatethe erection of the former Temple. Thereis
likewise a triple Tau, or letter T, a mark or character
affixed to the summonsof Royal Arch Masonswhensum-
monedon other than usual occasions. Thetriple Tauis.
translatedfrom the Hebrew, a mark.or sign spokenof by
Ezekiel,whenhe saidto the manwith the inkhorn, “Go
thy way throughthe midst of the city of Jerusalem,and.
set a mark on all thosewho sigh . and.lament for the
abominationthereof.” By which mark they were saved
from among thosewho were slain for their idolatoryby
the wrathful displeasure of the Most High. In ancient
timesthemark was placed on the foreheadof all those
who were acquittedby their judges,as a proof of their
innocence;and military commanderscauseda T to be
nlacedon all thosewho hadescapedunhurtfrom the field
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of battle,denotingthat they were in perfect life; it has,
therefore, ever been consideredthe mark of life. The
union of the threeT’s, or Triple Tau, allude to the grand
tn-unionof the Deity, by whom the horrific, gloomy, and
unshapenchaoswaschangedinto form and existence.

Z. (continues).—Theword you observeon the Triangle,
is the sacredword which you. have promisedanti sworn
never to divulge, unless with the assistanceof threeor
more Royal Arch Masons lawfully congregated,con-
stituted,anddedicated,which, as principalof this Chap-
ter, I am authorised.to prononce. It is in itself a com-
pound word, and its combination forms the word 5. B.
0., the Chaldeanname of God, 5. or Jah,signifying His
essenceof Majesty incomprehensible, it is also a Hebrew
word, signifying I Am, and shall be, therebyexpressing
the actualfuture and eternal existenceof the Most High.
B. is an Assynianword signifying Lord, or powerful; it is
also a compoundword, from the proposition Beth,which
signifiesin, or an heaven,or on high; therefore.this word
meansLord in heaven, or on high. 0. is an Egyptiaia
word, signifying “Father of All,” it is also an Hebrew
word, implying strengthandpower, andexpressiveof the
Omnipotence of the Father of all; taking each together

will read this—I Am, and shall be Lord in heaven,
Fatherof all, in every age, in every clime, adored by
savageandby sage. Jehovah,Jove,or Lord. The word
on the Cubeis the grand, awful, tremendous,andincom-
prehensiblenameof the Most High, signifying I Am, the
beginning, andthe ending,whichwas, andis to come,the
actual future, and all-sufficient God, who alone has His
living in, and of himself, and gives to all others their
being; thatHe was, andshal he both what He was,and
what He is, from everlastingto everlasting,all the crea-
tion being dependenton His mighty wifl. The Cube
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typifies the Omnipotentand Almighty Author of theuni-
verse,having neither beginningnor ending; it also calls
to our remembrancethe grand and awful hereafter,or
futurity, where we hope to enjoy endlessbliss andever-
lasting life. The characterswhich are placed on each
angleof the CubeareHebrew, and particularlyworthy of
your attention. The Aleph, answering to our A; the
Beth, to our B; andtheLamed to our L; taketheAleph.
andtheBeth, and they form the word “A. B.,” meaning
“Father;“ takethe Aleph andthe Lamed,the wordA.L.,
which means “Word;” takethe Lamed—theAleph—and.
the Beth, they form the word L.A.B., meaningSpirit;
take the Beth—Aleph—andLamed—theword B.A.L.,
meaningLord; take each angle of the triangle,theywill
form the following sentences—”FatherLord,” “Word
Lord,” “Spirit Lord.” The Tau was, in the days of’
Pythagoras,esteemedas the most sacredof all emblems,
andwhenanyoath of more than usualimport wasto be
administered,it was given on the Tan, and when s&
administerednone ever were known to have violated it.
The ancientEgyptianscalledit the sacrednumber—three
or numberof perfection, andwas an object of worship-
amongstthe ancientsas the grandprinciple of animated
existence,andtheygave it the nameof “God,” represent.-
ing the animal, vegetable,andmineral creation; it was.
alsocalled “Avolet,” that is to say, the Soulof Nature..
The SacredTanis usually placedin themidst of squares.
andcircles, indicating the vivifying principles,extending
its ramifications Throughout all createdmatter; it is
thereforedenominatedtheGreatAll, or SummumBonum..

THE OUMA~ OF ROYAL ARCH MASO1~URY.
This sublime degreeis the climax of Masonry, and is
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intimatelyblendedwith all that is nearand dearto us in
anotherstateof existence—ourdivine andhumanaffairs
are so interwoven,so awfully, and so minutelyin all its
disquisitions; it hasvirtuefor its aim, theglory of Godits
object, and the eternal welfare of man is consideredin
everypoint or letter of its ineffable Mysteries. Suffice it
to say, that this Degree is founded on the name of
Jehovah,who was from all eternity, is now, andshall be,
one andthe samefor ever, the beingnaturallyexistingof,
andfrom himself, all actualperfectionoriginally in His
essence. This sublimeDegreeinspiresits memberswith
the most exaltedideasof God,andleadsto the exerciseof
the mostpure and sublime piety, a reverencefor the in-

comprehensible Jehovah,the Eternal Ruler of the tTni-
verse—the element of life, the primordial sourceof all its
principles,the very springandfountainof all its virtues.

:0:—

PASSING THE VEILS.
(This ceremonyis sometimesdispensedwith.)

THE CANDThATE I5~ PREPARED AS BEPORZ.

The threeSojournersact as the guardiansof the three
Veils. Junior Scribeconductsthe candidate,four knocks
are given at the door of the First Veil, which is duly
opened,andthe Candidateis admittedby giving thePast
Masters’SignandWord,the wordis G— signifying —.

He is conductedwhile Ezra readsthe 3rd chap. of
Exodus,ver. 1 to 6 inclusive,also ver. 13 and14 of ditto.
TheMost Excellent informs the Candidatethat thePass
Wordsfrom the Firsj~ to the SecondVeil are . He is
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then led tg the SecondVeil andexaminedby the Guard,
who demandsthe PassWord, which he gives. He enters
the SecondVeil, in which is the figure of a Serpentand
Aaron’s rod. Ezra thenreadsExodus 4, ver. 1 to 5 in-
clusive. The Candidateis then desiredto pick up the
B— cast down before him, this act is the Sign of the
SecondVeil, andthePassWords are M— A— and B—;
with thesewords he passesthe Guard of the Third Veil.
EzrathenreadsExodus4, ver. 6 to 9; theL. H. andP.
0. 0. W. are the signs of the Third Veil, and the Pass
Words to the SanctumSanctorumareH. T. T. L. He
is thenshewnthe Ark of theCovenantwhich containsthe
tablesof stone,the pot of manna,the table of shewbread,
the burning incense, and the candlestick with seven
branches,after which he is withdrawn to enter a~ a So-
journer.

—:0:—

TO CLOSE THE CHAPTER.
The Most Excellentknocks to order, andasksif there

is anythingto offer for the benefit of the Chapter. After
ascertainingthere is not, he againknocks to order,and
finishes by saying,

As we threedo agree,
In Peace,Love, andUnity,

The SacredWord to keep,
Sowe threedo agree,
In Peace,Love, andUnity,

The SacredWord to keep,
Until we three,
Or suchas we shall agree

This RoyalArch Chapterto open.
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which is repeatedbythe Companions. He thengivesone
knock with his Sceptre,which is followed by oneeachby
Haggaiand Jeshua. The Most Excellent then gives an-
otherknock, makingtogether four, and saysto the Prin-
cipal Sojourners, “The labours of the evening being
ended,you have my commandsto close the Chapter.”
P.S.—Inthe name of the Most High andby commandof
the MostExcellent I closethe Chapteruntil, etc. (Each
Companionsalutesthe Volume of the SacredLaw, ending
with the Most Excellent Zerubbabel.) One of the Past
Zerubbabelscomesforward and says, “Nothing remains,
etc,” the same as in Craft; Masonry, repeating
“Fidelity” four times.

—:0:—

CHARGE
GIVEN WHEN THE CHAPTER 15 CLOSED BEFORE THE COMPAX-

IONS HAVE SEPARATED.

Z.—You areabout to quit the sacredretreat of peace
andfriendship,and to mix with the world, amidstall its
caresandemployments;forget not the sacreddutiesthat
havebeenso frequentlyinculcated,andso~trong1yrecom-
mendedin this supremeconvocation,be ye thereforedis-
creet, prudent, and temperate; remember also that
around this Altar you have voluntarily and solemnly

vowed to befriendandrelievewith unhesitating cordiality

every Brother that shall needyour assistance;thatyou
havepromisedto remind him in the mostgentlemanner
of his failings, and to aid his reformation—todefendand
vindicatehis characterwheneverwrongfully traduced,and
to suggestthe most candid, the most palliating,andthe

i
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most favourable circumstances, even when it is justly

liable to reprehension andblame,thus shall theworld see
how dearly Masonslove eachother. But, my Brethren
and Companions,you are to extend those noble and
generoussentimentsstill farther; let me impresson your
minds,andlet it be instilled into your hearts,that every
human being has an undoubtedclaim to yourkind offices;
we thereforestrictly enjoin you to do goodto all, while we
more particularly recommendto your carethe household
of the faithful—thatby diligenceandfidelity in the duties
of your respectivevocations, liberal benevolenceand di-
ifusive charity; constancyand sincerity in your friend-
ship; uniform, kind, just, amiable, and virtuous in your
deportment, you will prove to the world the happy and
beneficenteffects of our ancient and honourableinstitu-
tion. Let it not be said that you labouredin vain and
wastedyour strength for nought—foryourwork is before
the Lord, and your recompenseis with your God.
Finally, Brethren and Companions,be all of onemind,
live in peace,andmaythe God of love andmercydelight
to dwell amongstyou, andblessyou for evermore.

THE END OF THE CEREMONY OF EXALTATION fl~ THE

HOLY ROYAL ARCH.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

—:0:—

WE are indebtedto the Book of the Statutesof this De-
gree for the following account of its Origin.

“After the memorablebaffle fought gt Saxa Rubra
on the 28thOctober,A.D. 812 (vide ‘Life of Constantine’
by Eusebius),theEmperorsentfor the chiefs of the Xtian
legion and—we nowquote the wordsof an old ritual—’ in
presenceof hisotherofficersconstitutedtheminto anOrder
of Knighthood,andappointedthem to wearthe form of the

Crosshehadseenin the heavens upon their shields,with
the motto.‘In hoc sgno vnces’ round it, suiroimded
with clouds; andpeacebeingsoon after madehe became
the SovereignPafron of the Xtian Order of the Red
Cross.’ It is aJsosaid that this Cross,together wiili a
device calledthe Labaxum,wasorderedto be embroidered
upon all the imperial standards. The Labartim consists
of the two first lettersof Obristos, in Greekchaxacters,
placedso asto form a Cross. TheseXtian warriorswere
selectedto compose the body guard of Constantine,and
thecommandof theseprivileged soldiers was confidedto

I
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Elisebius,bishop of Nicomedia, who wasthus considered
the secondofficer of the Order. After the deathof Con-
stantine,andthe division of the Empire, the Orderis said
to haveflourished,more especially under the reignsof the
EmperorsMarcian andLeo I., but considerable obscurity
envelopesits historyuntil the year 1190, when it was re-
vived by theEmperorIsaacAngelusCommenuson a scale
of increased splendour. From this period down to 1699
the Grand Mastership was vested in the Commenian
family, who were considered to be the lineal descendants
of Constantine, and on the resignationof thatdignity by
Andrew Angelus Flavius Commenus,titular Prince of
Macedoniaand Duke of Drivasto,he pretendedto assign
his heriditaryrights to FrancisFarnese,the thenreigning
Duke of Parma. The GrandCrossesof the Order,one of
whom was the Abbe’ Giuistiniani, continued however to
exercisetheir undoubtedprivilege of conferring the Red
Cross upon worthy men; and we are in all probability
indebtedto the learnedAbbe’, who was long attachedto
the Venetian Embassyin London for the existenceof the
Order in England(vide memoirs~ofAbbe’ Giuistiniani).
It is beyond dispute that the membersof the English
branchduring the 18th century were men of high position
in society,andof eminencein the MasonicOrder; though,
like the Knights Templar, we are unableto saypositively
when the Order was restrictedto Freemasons.” Iii the
Roll of the Order in 1788 several distinguishedFree-
masons’ names appears, and in 1796 Lord Rancflffe,
GrandMaster of the Knight Templars,was at the same
time headof theRed Cross.

Iii 1808. the present Constitution and Laws were
confirmed,~ndthe first High Council, GrandCouncil,’or
Grand Chapter,for all thesetitles are usedto designate
the ru]ing body, was elected. The legality of working it
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in connectionwith Freemasonry,we learn also from the
Book of the Statutes,“is basedon the 2ndArticle in the
bondof union betweenthe two GrandLodgesof the Craft
in 1813, at which period the fled Cross Order was a
flourishing body, and enjoyed the hearty support of
H.R.H. the Duke of Sussei.” The 2nd Article says, “It
is declaredandpronouncedthatpureandancientMasonry
consistsof three degrees and no more; viz., thoseof the
Entered Apprentice, the Fellow Craft, and the Master
Mason,including the SupremeOrder of the Holy Royal
Arch. But this Article is not intendedto preventany
Lodgeor Chapter from holding a meeting in any of the
Degreesof the Orders of Chivalry, accordingto theCon-
stitutions of the said Orders.” Now at thatperiodthe
Knights Templar and the Knights of the Red Crossand
K. H. S. were the only organizedChivalric Ordersexisting
in England,andTconsequentlythe abovepermissiveclause
appliessolely to their members.”

The Order appearsto have languishedfor some years
betweenthe dateof 1837 to 1865,when theGrandCouncil
was againreconstituted,and since this revival the Order
hasmade a mostrapidandunjnterruptedprogress. The
principles of the Orderare Faith, Unity, and Zeal, a firm
belief in the New Covenant, Fraternal Union, and the
advantagesof Zealin everygoodcause.

Any M. M. maytakethisDegree,whereasa memberof
theKnight TemplarDegreemustbe a B. A. Mason.

The Grand Imperial Council consist of the following
Officers, viz

1. Most Illustrious GrandSovereign.
2. Most EminentGrandYiceroyEusebius.
8. Very fliustrious GrandSeniorGeneral.
4. do. GrandJuniorGeneral.

do. GrandHigh Prelate.

I
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6. Illustrious GrandHigh Chancellor.
7. do.
8. do.
9. do.

10. do.
11. do.
12. do.
13. do.
A Complete

Grand Treasurer.
GrandRecorder.
GrandHigh Almoner.
GrandChamberlain.
GrandArchitect.
GrandMarshall.
GrandOrator.

Conclaveof the
1. A Sovereign, as Con-

stantine.
2. A Viceroy, asEusebius.
3 and4. Generals.
5. High Prelate.
6. Treasurer.

The Ritualconsistsof Three

Orderconsistsof—
7. Recorder.
8. Prefect.
9. StandardBearer.
10. Herald.
11. Sentinel.
12. Attendant.
Grades,viz.:—



FJTTIAL OF TEE DEGREE

OF THE

an~ n~Luxftnt
AND

PERFECT PRINCE MASO N.

FIRST GRADE.

POEM OF 0 PKNING.

The Officers take their seats,and the M. P. Sovereign
thus addresseshisDeputy:—

VenerableBro. Eusebius,what houris it?
Eus.—Thehourof a PerfectKnight Mason.
Sov.—Wlaatis the hourof aPerfectKnight Mason?
Eus.—The dawn of day: The sun is rising in the-

heavens,andI beholdthe Sign.
Soy.—What is the Sign?
Eus.—A Cross,the symbol of our faith, inscribedwith

the initials of the mystic words.
I

qwerty

qwerty
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Sov.—Brethren,since the day is dawning, and our
Bro. Bees the Sign, it is time to commenceour labonis.
(Soy. Knocks once with his Sceptre,and is answeredby
B usebius.)

Sov.—Eminent Sir Knight Eusebius,assist me to
resumethe dutiesof this GrandChristianConclave.

Eus.—To order, Companions,as Knights of the Red
Crossof Rome andConstantine.

(AU rise, draw their Swords,restingthe points on the
palmsof their left hands.)

Sov.—EnainentSir Knight Eusebius, what is thefirst
duty of the Companionsof this Order?

Eus.—Tosee that the Conclaveis properlycemented,
and see that the Herald and Sentinelare at their posts
duly armedandclothed.

Sov.—Sir Knight Junior General, you will see that
duty performed.

(The Jun. General knocks once on the door, then
pauses,thenKnocks thrice in rapid succession. This is
answeredby the SentineL)

Jun. Gen. (reports).—lVIost puissant Sire, I have
ascertainedthat the Conclaveis well guardedand all is
secure.

Sov.—Withwhat is it secured?
Jun. Gen.—Faithin our OmnipotentRuler, Unity and

Zeal for His holy work.
High Prelate.—ThenworthyKnightsCompanionsbefore

the Conclaveis opened,let us all in unity of spirit implore
our Divine and SovereignMaster to grantus faith to re-
build His Holy Templein our hearts,andzealto animate
our labours.

Sov.—Sir Knights, in the name of Constantine, our
Illustrious and Royal Founder,I declarethis Conclave
duly opened.
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(Sovereign Knocks, and is answeredby Eusebius,
Herald, andSentinel.)

[The Recorder then reads the minutes of the last
Conclave.]

THE CEREMONY OF RECEPTION OR fl~STAL-

LATION.
[The Candidateis blin&folded and wearsSandals,he is

also requiredto dip his fingers in water before being
introduced,and has on the Tunic of a RomanSoldier.
The Sentinel gives him the PassWords, which are
“—“ and” “and thenKnocksin dueform.]
Herald (reports).—EininentSir Knight Eusebius,a

report!
Bus. (rising and addressingthe Sovereign).—Most

puissantSire,an arrival in the Porch.
Sov.—Eininent Sir Knight Eusebius,you wiLl. direct

the Heraldto seewho approachesthe Conclave.
Bus. (to Herald).—Sir Knight Herald, you will see

who approachesthe Conclave.
Herald (enquiresof Sentinel).—Whocomesthere?
Sentinel.—Bro.A. B., who hasregularly passedfrom

the Squareto the Compasses,havingbeenentrustedwith
the Triangle,andPassWords,now cravespermissionto
explorethe ineffablemysteriesof our Order.

Herald.—Giveme the PassWords.
(Candidategivesthe PassWords.)
Herald.—Remainwhile I report to the most puissant

Sovereign(closesthe door).—Mostpuissant Sire, Bro. A.
B., who has regularly passedfrom the Squareto the

qwerty

qwerty
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Compasses,havingbeenentrustedwith the Triangle, and
given me the Pass Words,cravespermission to explore
theineffable Mysteriesof our Order.

Sov.—Sir Knight Herald, let him be duly admitted on
the Triangle.

(A Triangle is placed to the breastof the Candidate,
who entersblindfolded; the Prefectthen talies chargeof
him.)

Sov.—Bro A. B., we have learned that you desire to
be admittedinto this Illustrious Order; do you promise
fidelity, zeal,andconstancyif installedas a Knight of the
RedCrossof RomeandConstantine?

Can.—Ido.
Sov.—Andare you willing to obey thenewLaw, to take

up your cross andfollow the footstepsof the Lamb, by
which meansalone we canhopeto rebuild in our hearts
the Templeof God?

Can.—Iam.
Sov.—The Sir Knight Prefect,place the Cross in our

Brothers’right hand; makehim travel to the four points
of the compass—andrememberwe await your return.

PrefectleadstheCandidateto the North by four steps,
andis askedby the

Sen. Gen.—WorthyMason,whom seekestthou?
Can.—I—
S. Gen.—BassI—. (Can. is thentakento theEastby

four steps.)
[Two Aides to the Generalsmay be employedin this

partof the ceremony.]
1st. Aide.—Who directedyou hither?
Can.—H—,the widow’s son.
S. Gen.—PassH—. (Can.is thentakenby four stepsto

theSouth.)
Jun. Gen.—Wheredo you hopeto rest?
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Cand.—S—the City of God.
Jun. Gen.—PassS— (Cand.is thentakenby four steps

to the West).
2ndAide (to Cand.).—Fromwhom areyou descended?
Cand.—U—King of Judah.
(This perambulationby sixteensteps alludesto the six-

teenlettersof the mystic Words.)
(Cand.is then placedin front of the Altar andthe Soy.

thus addresseshim.)
Sov.—WorthyMasonwho seekestthou?
Cand.—I
Sov.—Whodirectedyou. hither?
Cand.—H—the~widowsson.
Sov.—Wheredo you hopeto rest?
Cand.—S—theCity of God.
Sov.—Fromwhom areyou descended?
Cand.—U—King of Judah.
Sov.—Collect the Initials of thesefour names,the last

in its ancientform.
Cand.—I.H. S. V.
Sov.—Whatdo thesefour letterssignify?
Cand.—”In hoc signo vinces.”—Inthis Signthoushalt

conquer.
Sov.—Sir Knights, it is the sameas the inscription

roundthe Cross. Bro. A. B. (to Cand.), let thesewords
be embalmedin yourmemoryfor ever.

(Soy, thenleavesthe throne andproceedsto thealtar.)
Soy. (Knocks).—SirKnights, to orderin theEast.
Eus.—SirKnights, to order in the West.
Sen. Gen.—Sir Knights of the Right division, form

line.
Jun.Gen.—SirKnights of the left division, form line.
S. G.—Handleswords—d.rawswords—carryswords.
J. G.—Handleswords—dzawswords—carryswords.
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Sen.Gen.—Onthecentre,onepace forward, march.
Jun. Gen.—Onthe centre,onepaceforward, march.
Sov.—Formcircle—point swords.
(The Kuts. first rangethemselvesin two linesunderthe

Genc~als,and then form a circle round the candidate,
with theirswordspointing towardshim.)

Sov.—Bro.A. B., do you pledgeyourhonouras a 3fas-
ter Masonto keepinviolate the Secretsof ourOrder?

Can.—Ido.
Sov.—Andare youwilling to bind yourselfby a solemn

Obligation?
Can.—Iam.
Sov.—Thenyou will bend your kneesbefore thealtar,

cross your hands on the Holy Testament,repeatyour
Christianandsurnames,andsayafter me,—

I, A. B., in thepresenceof the Trinity in Unity, and
of the Illustrious Conclave here assembled,solemnly
swearnever to disclose to any of the children of men,
unlessto Sir KnightsCompanionsfaithful andtrue, those
ancientSecretsor Mysteries which lawfully appertainto
theOrderof Knightsor the Red Crossof RomeandCon-
stantine,underthe penalty of being for evercondemned
to a placeof perpetualdarknessand silence, wherethe
lights of Masonry exists not, and the voice of thetrue
wordis not heard. I likewise solemnly pledgemyselfto
maintain and support the GeneralRegulationsof the
GrandCouncil of the Order; and fuxther promise strict
obedienceto the lawful commandsof the Most puissant
Soveriegn,or of his Viceroy, the Eminent Sir Knight
Eusebius;andthat I will at all times hail andrecognise
the Symbolof our faith when wornby a Knight Compan-
ion of the Order. To all thesepoints I solemnlyswear
fidelity, so help me the indivisible Trinity, and keepme
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steadfastin. thisthe SacredObligation of a Knight of the
Red Crossof Romeand Constantine.

Sov.—As a pledge of inviolable fidelity you will seal
this obligationon the Holy Testament.

(CandidateKissesthe Testament.)
Sov.—Youwill now salutethe Book again three times.
(This is done.)
Sov.—Sir Knight Prefect,let the Candidatebe restored

to light; he is worthy to beholdour labors.
(Prefectremovesthe bandage.)
Sov.—Bro.A. B., by virtue of the powerwhich I have

receivedfrom the GrandImperial Council of the Order,
I herebyadmit, receive, and constitute you at present
and for ever, a Knight of the Red Cross of Rome and
Constantine,by whichyou enjoythetitles andprerogatives
of a perfect Knight Mason. Rise Sir Knight A. B.,
receivea heartywelcomeinto this Illustrious Order,which
will everbe readyto defendandprotectyou. The Herald
will now proclaimyour installation.

(“The Sovereign touchesthe new Knight lightly on
each shoulderand on the head, at the words admit,
receive,andconstitute.”)

(The Candidateis then installed in a stall or chair
facing the Sovereign.)

Herald.—In the name of our Illustrious and Royal
Founder,andby commandof theMostpuissantSovereign,
I proclaim SirKnight A. B. to be duly installedaKnight
of theRedCrossof RomeandConstantine.

(This is donein theEastandWest.)
Sov.—Sir Knight Prefect, you will now conduct Sir

Knight A. B. to the East.
(This is done.)
Sov.—I shall now confide to you the Mysteriesof our

Order. The PassWords which you have alreadyheard

I
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are — and—. TheInitalsyou beholdon the Standard
are thoseof the Mystic words “In Hoc Signo Vinces.”
The Grandand Ineffable word is , signifying the
Ascensionor Triumphof our Lord. It wasalso thename
of King Solomon’s I — of W— on Mount Lebanon,
andwas adoptedby the Collegeof Architects at Rome as
the word of theirDegreeso as to perpetuatehisname for
ever. This Word must never be pronounceduntil you
have received the most convincing proofs, by Grip and
Sign, that the Bro. is entitled to receive it. The first
Sign is to placethe — with the— in the form
of a Squareover the as if to — it, to which
a Knight Companionof the Order repliesby placing the
two of the — — on his lips; this forms
the complete Sign, and indicates the penalties of your
Obligation, the first Sign alluding to Darknessandthe
secondreferringto Silence. The Grip is given by each
Knight Companion (in this manner),and giving
the—— Grip with both hands,this forming a double
Triangle. I will now explain the method of proving a
Companionof this Order,and the Sir Knight Prefectwill
instructyou how to proceed. Wlaatis this?

Can&—TheGrip of a PerfectKnight Mason.
Sov.—Givemethe Words.
Cand.—Ifyou will giveme one, I will give you another.
Soy.—”In” “Hoc” “Signo” “Vinces” (alternately,

andthe lastonegives thewhole—”In Hoc SignoVinces.”
(Then after a mannernot to be explainedin writing,

the GrandWord is given.)
Sov.—Sfr Knight Prefect, you will now conduct Sir

Knight A. B. to the West,and requestthat he may be
investedwith the Insigniaof our Order.

(This is done.)
Prefect.—EminentSir Knight Eusebius,by the Most
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puissant Sovereign’scommand I presentunto you Sir
Knight A. B., who has beenregularly installedand pro-
darneda Knight of our Illustrious Order,andprayyou to
uvesthim with the insignia of his rank.

Eus.—SirKnight A. B., thusdo I divestyou, Excellent
Master among Masons, of the clothing of toil and care
(takes off RomanTunic; the iVI. M. apron may be worn
when thereis no tunic at hand),rewardingyour patience
and perseverancewith this, the symbolic badge of our
Order(putson Knight’s apron),as a tokenof pre-eminence
in Masonry. Girding aroundyour loins, and committing
to your chargethis Sword (puts sword in sash) as an
emblem of that spiritual warfarewith sin which you are
now expectedto maintain,and shouldfoes or falsefriends
approachour Sanctuary,I feel convincedthat you will
wield it with prudenceand zeal, under the Generalsof
Knightly Fraternity, to defend and protect this Grand
ChristianConclave.

Sov.—SirKnight Prefect,you will now placeour newly
installed Companionin the centreof the Conclave, while
the High Prelatedelivers the Historical Oration of ~bur
Order.

(The High Prelatethendelivers the TraditionalHistory
of the Order asfollows :—

High Prelate.—SirKnights Companions,—TheFounder
of our Chivakic andIllustrious OrderwasConstantinethe
greatRomanEmperor, by whom it wasinstitutedA. D.
818, asa memorial of the Divine miraclewhich effected
his conversionto the Christianfaith, andalso asa reward
for the valour of certain of his Soldiers. Our Order is
thereforenot only the mostancient,but the mosthonour-
able institution of Christian Knighthoodrecordedin the
pagesof history; and it behovesus, belovedSir Knights,
toprize the privilegeswhich we have obtainedas descen-
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dants of these worthy men, ever rememberingthe
watchwordsof our Conclave—”Faith, Unity, and Zeal.”
Beforeproceedingto relate the circumstanceof Constan-
tine’s conversion,whichproducedsuchmomentousresults,
I mayfirst observe that in tracing the influence of this
greateventuponthe world in general,it is moreparticu-
larly our duty as Masons to rememberthat our Royal
Founderhadbeen,at an early period of his life, initiated
into theMysteriesof the “CollegiumArtificium” atRome,
andhadattainedthe position of Magister, or Master,of
the Collegeof Architects,and it was doubtlessthis early
training which had sufficiently enlightenedhis mind to
perceive the errors and absurdities of paganism, and
causedhim to eagerlydesirea more completeknowledge
of the unknown deity worshippedin thoseancientmys-
teries. When he arrived at the Imperial dignity, not
even the cares of empire, or the responsibilitiesof
command,could erasethoseideas,or restrainhisprofound
researchesafter truth and wisdom. The mannerof his
conversionis thusrelated:one eveningthearmybeingon
its marchtowardsRome,Constantine—reflectinguponthe
fate of sublunarythings andthe dangersof his approach-
hag expedition, and sensible of his own incapacity to
succeedwithout Divine assistance—meditatingalso upon
the various religious opinions which then divided man-
kind—sentup his ejaculationsto Heavenfor inspiration
andwisdomto choosethe right pathto be persued. The
G. A. of the U. heardhis prayer, for as the sun was
declining there suddenly appeareda pillars of Jiglit in
the Heavensin the shapeof a Cross,with this inscrip-
tion, “In Hoc Signo Yinces.”—In this Sign thou shalt
conquer. So extraordinary an appearancecreatedthe
utmostastonishmentin the mind of theEmperorandhis
wholearmy. The Pagansdeemedit a most inauspicious
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omen; but Constantinebeing reassuredby the visionsof
the night, at dawn of day causeda royal standardto be
madelike that which he had seenin the Heavens,and
commandedit to be carried before him in his wars,as an
ensign of victory and celestial protection. Several
Christian Masons among the soldiers,no longer fearing
persecution, then came forward to avow their faith,
and the Emperor in order to commemoratethe event,
directed them to wear upon their armour a iRed Cross,
with 16 Stars denoting the sixteenletters of the mystic
words. On returningto his capital,Constantine,with the
assistanceof Eusebius,opened a Conclaveof Knights of
this Order, and thesevaliant and illustrious men were
everafterwardsthe body guard of their Sovereign. The
Rose and the Lily were adoptedby our RoyalFounder
asemblemsof the Divine Being he had learnedto adore
—mystically representingthe Rose of Sharonand the
Lily of the Valley. Among the acts of Constantine,his
encouragementof learningis conspicuous:he commanded
the Scriptu.resto be carefully kept andfrequentlyreadin
all Churches;he also devotedthe 4thpartof his revenue
towardsthe relief of the poor, andfor otherpiouspurposes.
His tomb, of grey marble, continuesat Constantinopleto
this day, and even its presentpossessorsretaina vener-
ation for the memory of the illustrious Constantine.
Threehundxedyearshadthe persecutionof our Brethren
continuedwhen it ceasedwith this great Emperor,who
laid a lasting foundation for the honourof the Christian
name. Upon this account his memory will flourish in
theminds of all good men and Christian Masons until
time shall be no more.

-(The Newly-installedKnight then takeshis seat as a
member.)

END OF THE CEREMONY OF INSTALLATION.

Ii
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CEREMONY OF INAUGURATING AN]) DEDICA-
TING A CONCLAVE.

The Knights Companionsassemblein the Ante-roomto
the ConclaveChamber,and all being properlyarmedand
clothed,aprocessionis formed in the following order:—

The GrandMarshal,with the Staff of Office.
Two JuniorKnights.

A PastSovereign,with VesselcontainingCorn.
Knights two abreast.

A PastSovereign,with Oil.
Knights two abreast.

A Past Sovereign,with Wine.
The GrandRecorderand Grand Chancellor,with Charter

and Statutes.
The GrandAjmoner, with the Three-branchedCandle-

stick.
A PastSovereign,with the Thurible.

Knights two abreast.
The GrandViceroy Eusebius,with pastoralseaff.

The GrandSword-bearer.
The Grand. Sovereign, or Presiding Sovereign,with the

Sceptre.
Guards.

After entering the Conclave the processionmakes a
circuit of the Chamber,andthe PresidingOfficer assumes
the throne, and opens the Conclavein due form.—The
Sovereignthenaddressesthe Knights.

Sov.—Worthy Sir Knights, we have assembledto-day
for thepurposeof inauguratinganddedicatinga Conclave
for the celebrationof the mystic rites of our Chivalric
Order. I shall therefore call upon the Grand High
Prelateto oom.mencethe proceedingsby invoking abless-
ing from the OmnipotentRuler of the Universe.

(A].l turn to theEast.)
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G. H. P.—EternalSource of Life, Light, andPerfec-
tion, Most Holy Threein One, we invoke Thy benediction
upon the purposes of our presentassembly. May we
establishthis Conclavein peace,harmony,andlove; may
its foundationsbe firmly flied upon. the Rockof Ages, the
Holy One of our redemption; and may its officers be
inspiredwith wisdom andability to pursuethe true inter-
estof the order. May its memberseverbe mindful of the
duties they owe to their God, their country, and their
fellow-men, and may faith, unity, and zeal prevail
amongstthem for evermore. Amen.

(SolemnMusic.)
Sov.—SirKnight Recorder,I wi]l now call upon you to

readthe Petition, and also the Charter which has been
grantedby the Grand Imperial Council, authorisingthe
Knightsnamedthereinto form and,hold a Conclaveof the
Order.

(Recorderieadsas directed.)
Sov.—Sir Knights, I must now enquire whetheryou

approveof Sir Knight A. B. asyour first Most puissant
Sovereignandof Sir Knight C. D. as your first Viceroy
Eusebius.

The Members of the new Conclave rise, place their
handsupontheir hearts,andrespond—

We do.
(An Anthemis thensung.)
The Grand Recorderthen presentsthe Soy, designate

to the PresidingOfficer—
Most puissantSovereign,I presentuntoyou Sir Knight

(or EnifnentSir Knight) A. B., who hasbeenchoseii by
the GrandCouncil asthe first Sovereignof this new Con-
clave; andprayyouto constitute,inaugurate,anddedicate
the Conclave,andto enthronethe saidSir Knight in due
andancientform.

I
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Pres.Sov.—ConductSir Knight A. B. to the East.
(The new Soy, is placedon the left of theThrone.)
(The Grand Senior General and the Grand Junior

Generalthen take the commandof their respectivedivi-
sions.)

S. Gen.—Attention Sir Knights. Right division, form
line—handleswords—drawswords—carryswords.

J. Gen.—Attention Sir Knights. Left division, form
line—handleswords—drawswords—carryswords.

(The Knights being thus rangedon eachside of the
Altar, the Grand Prelate gives the first portion of the
DedicationPrayer,as follows.)

Most Holy andPuissantGod, whosenamewe adoreand
magnify for ever, look down with compassionupon Thy
servants,andblot out their offencesfrom the book of Thy
wrath. Bless,we beseechThee,the Altar whichwe raise,
and may the reverencedue to the Mystic Three in One
ever be experiencedin our heartsand manifestedin our
actions. To The we dedicatethe work, andto Theebe all
glory.

All respond.—Amen.
Chant.—GloriaPatri, &c.
High Prelatereads1st Cor. iii. chap.10 to 17 verses.
(All turn to theEastfor theInvocationby thePresiding

Officer.)
Pres. Off.—O Father of Infinite Power and Mercy,

Adorable and Eternal Son, and Holy Spirit, we humbly
invoke Thine aid in the labors of our hands. May our
templebe a shrineof truth, andour heartsthe habitation
of everyvirtue. In this Conclavemayhonor,happiness,
andconcordreign,andmaythelight of wisdombediffused
throughout our sacred Order. Let Faith sustain our
steps,immortalHopecheerour souls, andCharity crown
oar lives. Thusalonedo we hope to rebuildThy Mystic
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Temple, and to become worthy of Thine everlasting
Kingdom.

All respond.—Amen.
(The Altar is thenuncovered,andthreePastSovereigns

take the Corn, Wine, and Oil round the Conclave,
thus—)

Past.Sov.—Scatteringthe Corn.—I scatter this Corn
asan emblemof plenty.. May the blessingsof Heavenbe
showereduponus, andmaywe eatthe breadof praise(he
haltsin the East.)

Presiding Sovereignleaves the throne and taking the
Triangle,which he holds aloft says—Tothe serviceof the
Triune God andour Chivalric Order I dedicatethis Con-
clave, andI pray the Omnipotent IRuler of the Universe
to be gracious andmerciful to its membersfor ever and
ever.

All respond.—Amen.
2ndPastSoy. (proceedinground).—Isprinkle thisWine

asa symbol of joy andthanksgiving. May we rejoice in
the revelationof Divine Truth, andmayvirtueflourishas
the vine (halts in the East.)

Pres.Soy. (holding Sceptrealoft).—To the Memory of
Constantine,Emperor of the East and West,I dedicate
this Conclave. May theEternalSovereignof theUniverse
everreign supremein theheartsof its members.

All respond.—Amen.
3rd PastSoy. (with oil).—I pourthis Oil as a token of

peace,andmaythe peacewhichpassesall understanding
descendupon andever dwell amongstus.

Pres.Sov. (with Crozier).—Tothe Memoryof Eusebius,
theBishop,I dedicatethis Conclave,andmaythe Supreme
High Priestalwaysfind in its midst an acceptablealtar.

High Prelatereads1stPeterii. chap.5 to 9 verses,after
which he takesthe censerand proceedsroundthe Altar,
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followed by the Knights in procession,while the Proces-
sional Hymn (Psalm cxxii) is chanted by the choir.
Having circumambulatedthe Conclavethreetimes, the
Prel~te halts in the East, and swinging the censor,
says:—May theperfumeof everyvirtuepurify this Sacred
Temple,establishedby faithful Soldiers of the Cross,for
the work of Christian Masonry. (The Pros. Soy, then
gives secondporion of DedicationPrayer:)

Pres.Sov.—3fostGlorious Ruler of the Universe,who
hast promisedto bless and preserve all who truly call
upon Thy Holy name, regard we beseechThee, with
especial favor those who now kneel before Thee (all
kneel); inspire them with faith to follow the bright
exampleof those devout brethrenby whom the Temple
of Light wasremodelleduponthe eternalbasisof theNew
Law—theCovenantof our great RedeemerJesusChrist
pour down upon us all the rays of truth andwisdom
that we mayworthily serveThee and Glorify Thy name
for ever andever.

AU respond.—Amen.
(Sovereignor GrandOrator then deliversthe following

Oration)—
(N.B.—This may be introduced at an earlierperiodif

expedient.)
WorthyandEminent Sir Knights Companions,it has

been customaryamongst Freemasonsfrom the earliest
period to the presenttime to inauguratewith solemn
ceremoniesthe erection of temples set apart for the
celebrati~nof their Mystic rites; and we have,therefore,
after themannerof our ancientbrethren,assembledto-day
within theseancientwalls to lay the foundationof amoral
edifice, baseduponthe sublime principlesof our Knightly
Ord.er—f&ith, unity, andzeal.

We haveunfurled to-day the bannerof the Cross—the
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highestandholiest ensignever lifted up for manto follow
and to revere. We bear aloft the standard of our
Illustrious Founderwhereon is delineateda faint resem-
blanceof the sacredvision of old which startledthe solid
phalanx of the Roman Legion and bowed the headsof
princesto the dust. With this Divine Symbolbefore us
the remoteand marvellous past seemsrecalled from its
shadowygrave. Again—” The Cross triumphant blazes
in the sky;” its influence as great, its inspirations as
exaltedin 0-arown day and generation,as whenConstan-
tine, clad in resplendentarmour, chargedat the headof
his warrior Knights‘and routed the host of the tyrant.
The Labarum or device adoptedby Constantinewas a
Monogramof the Clii andthe Eho—thetwo first letters
of Christos in Greek characters. This emblem was
placedon the battle flags of the Roman empire, andin
after years the Red Cross bannerled to victory those
pious championsof the Cross who devotedtheir lives to
the rescueof theHoly Landfrom its infidel oppressors.

Sincethe period of the Crusades,no less than thirty
four princes of the Imperial House of Commeneshave
been Grand Masters of our Fraternity, and the most
illustrious men in England,including the RoyalSussex
andourpresentnoble chief, havebeen found amongstits
rulers and Sovereigns,and I trust this will ever bethe
case with an Order of Knighthood, which the Abbe’
Giustiniani declaredin 1692, to be the most ancient in
the world. On this auspiciousoccasionit may not be
deemedinopportunebriefly to considerthepreceptsthat
aretaught,and the objects desiredto be attainedby all
who have entered sincerely into communion with our
ChristianOrder. Faith is the first principle inculcated—
a belief in the OmnipotentRuler of the Universe, the
SovereignFather,the Eternal God. This belief through

I
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the influenceof the Spirit, teachesus to takeup theCross
andto follow the footstepsof the Lamb in perfect love,
and in implicit obedienceto His divine will. By these
meansalonewehopeto rebuild in our heartsthemyste-
rious Templeof the triuneGod.

Unity is the mightychainby whichwe, asbrethren,are
boundtogetherandenabledto achievegreatthings. It is
the support and bond of friendship, the cementof bro-
therly love, the wond.rouslever by which immortal truth
is raisedout of the chasmsof darkness,whereerrorand
Buperstitionhold sovereignsway. Without unity we can-
not becomea happyand prosperonscommunity; let us
thereforestrive to preservethis vital principle by being
kind andforbearingto all, by forgiving injury, andover-
looking injustice, by a readinessat all times to stretch
forth a helping hand to the unfortunate,to sorrowwith
thoseovercomewith grief, andto rejoicewith thosewhose
heartsarefull of gladness.

Zeal is the grand permeatingfire of the soul,which
stimulatesour desires into action, and animates our
labours. Without zeal the potent thoughtsof sages,the
profoundideasof philosophers,wouldremainin obscurity,
like the unhewn statuein the quarry; but kindledinto
light and life by this o’ermasteringspirit, they assume
shape and substance,and ripen into glorious realities.
Havingthus directed your attentionmoreparticularlyto
the inspiringwatchwordsof our conclave,I would further
impressuponyour mindsthat Charity andTrutharealso
essentialattributesof the Order, andthat we arebound
to practisein our daily life, the holy preceptstaughtby
our Divine andAlmighty Sovereign. Again, I wouldin-
treatyou to guardwell the vestibule of our Temple, and
suffernoneto passits sacredthresholdbut brethrenfaith-
ful andtrue, who have 8hown a Christiandispositionto-
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wards their feflowmeu, and whose future conduct, you
feel assured,will reflectno discreditupon the Order.

Finally, Sir Knights, let us everbefoundin thestraight.
path of Integrity, Honour, Secrecy,andVirtue, wielding
our mystic swordsvaliantly in spiritual warfarewith em,
so thatwhenthe pilgrimageof life is over, andthebound-
less shoresof eternity dawn upon the soul, imperishable
Faith mayillumine the darknessof death,andguideus to
that celestial conclave of saints and angels, where the
Roseof Sharonandthe Lily of the Valley shall bloom for
everlastingin the presenceof the Most High.

(The Generalsnow take command,of their respective~
divisions.)

S. G.—Attention Sir Knights. Right division, formil
line!

J. G.—(Repeatsasto left division.)
S. G.—Onthe centre,onepaceforward—marchL
J. G.—(Repeats.)
Sov.—Joinhandsandform a circle!
(The goblet of wine is tastedby the Soy., who then~

passesit to the Knight on his left, an& so on, until all
havepartaken,whenthe So’r. says:)

Sov.—Wedrink of this cup asapledgeof Faith,Unity,.
andZeal.

(Soy, thendedicatesthe Conclaveasfollows:)
Sov.—Inthe nameof the , Grand Sovereign’,.

and.asthe Representativeof the GrandImperialCouncil
of England,I herebyinauguratethis Conclaveunderthe
title or designationof the Concl&ve, No. — on the
Roll of the Grand Council. Henceforth, my worthy-
Knights Companions,you are empoweredto assembleas
a regular Conclave, and to instal faithful and true?
brethrenas Knights of the Order, accordingto ancient
custom; and.asI thus dedicatethis. Conclaveto. the work
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of Christian Chivalry, so may the SupremeGovernorof
the Universededicateyour soulsto His service,bothhere
~nd hereafter.

(The Sovereignreturnsto the Throne,andthe Knights
resumetheir seats.)

G. H. Prelate.—Maythe Godof our Fathers—theGod
of Abraham, Isaac,andJacob—theAngel of the Ever-
lastingCovenant—theHoly One who sanctiflethus—may
He bless,preserve,andkeepus nowandfor evermore.

Omnes(Chant).—Amen.

.END OF CEREMONY OF DEDICATING A CONCLAVE.

tEREMONY OF CLOSING.

~ov.—EminentSir Knight Eusebius,whatis the time?
Eus.—MostPuissantSovereign,the day. is at an end.
Sov.—WorthySir Knights Companions,sincethe day

is at an end, it is time to ceaseourlabours. (To S. G.)
Sir Knight Sen.Gen., what is your duty beforewe close
the Conclave?

Sen. (len.—To see that the Conclave is properly
guarded.

Sov.—Performthat duty.
(S~ G. knockson the doorin dueform.)
Sen. Gen.—MostPuissant Sire, the Conclave is pro-

perly guarded,andall is well.

qwerty
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Sov.—SirKnigh~ts, to orderin the East.
Eus.—SirKnights, to orderin the West.
Sov.—EminentSir Knight Eusebius~what are thelasf

dutiesto be performed?
Eus.—To deposit the royal standard.of our departe~

GrandSovereignon the altar,and to cravea blessingon~
the work.

Sov.—Then, Sir Knights GeneraLs and Standard
Bearer, I will thank you to advancein due form, and
assisteachother in taking down the royal standard,and
to seeit safely deposited,with the Holy Law and Jewels,.
in our ancientandsacreddepository.

(This is done.)
Sov.—SirKnight High Prelate,let us invoke a blessing:

on the work (all turn to the East).
H. Prelate.—Let us pray.—Mysterious and. Eternal:

Trinity, deignto bless the work of our hands,andgrant.
thatthe faith andzealwhich inspired our RoyalFounder-
maybe impartedto us. Enable us to takeup the cross-
andfollow the footstepsof the Lamb’; teaeh.us to carry-
out in our daily life the divine principles of charityandi
truth, andfinally admit us to that Immortal Templenot
madeby hands,eternalin the heavens..

Omnes(Chant).—Amen—-Amen—Amen.
Sov.—EminentSir Knight Eusebius,our- last duties~.

havingbeenperformed, you will now close the Conclave’
(knocks).

Eus.—Sir Knights Companions,in the name of our-
Most fllustrious and Royal Founder,and by the Most~
PuissantSovereign’scommand, I declarethis Conclave
duly closed.

(Knocks, answeredby Heraldand Sentinel.)
Prelate.—Nothingnowremainsbut, in accordancewith

ancienteustom,to lock up our Secretsin a safedeposi-

qwerty
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tory, everrememberingthe Watchwords of our Conclave
—Faith, Unity, andZeal.

END OF CEREMONY OF CLOSING A CONCLAVE.

INVESTITURE OF OFFICERS.

SENIOR GENERAL.
‘Worthy Sir Knight,—The Most Puissant,having ap-

pointed you Senior General, I now invest you with the
Collar and Jewel of your Office—the Triangle, beingan
emblemof the Trinity, shouldremindyou of the faith you
profess, andthe Deity you serve. I alsopresent to you a

Sword,which, in thehandof a va3iant andtruly Christian
Knight, is endowedwith three most excellent qualities;

its Hilt with Justice, its Blade with Fortitude, and its
Point with Mercy; from which we learn the important
lesson that having faith in the justice of our cause,we
must defend the Lord’s Templewith undauntedcourage,
ever remembering to extend thepoint of mercy to a fallen

foe. Your situationis at the right of the‘Most Puissant
Sovereign, andyour dutyto takechargeof the columnsin
theNorth andEast; to see,‘when required,thatthe Con-
daveis well guarded;and, finally, to obeyimplicitly the
commands of the Most Puissant Sovereign.

J12JNIOR GENERAL.

Worthy Sir Knight,—The eminent Sir Knight Euse-
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bius, having chosenyou for the appointmentof Junior
General, I now investyou with the Collar andJewelof
that Office, which are similar to those of the Senior
General. I alsopresentyou with this Sword,andasthe
remarksI addressedto the Senior Generalequallyapply
to you, it is unnecessaryto repeatthem. Your stationis
at the right of the Viceroy Eusebius,andyour duty to
take chargeof the columns in the West andSouth; to
see,whenrequired,that the Conclaveis well guarded,and
obey the orders of the Most PuissantSovereign or his

• Viceroy.
HIGH PRELATE.

Worthy Sir Knight,—You havingbeen selectedfor the
importantoffice of High Prelate,I now invest you with
the Jewel of your Office—aTriangle,on which is placeda
book, to representthe Testamentof our Divine Master.
It is your duty to study carefully the doctrinescontained
in that Holy Law; to crave a blessingon the work before
the opening and closing of the Conclave,and to deliver
the Historical Orationof the Order. Your placeis at the

•left of the Most PuissantSovereign.

TREASURER.
Worthy Sir Knight,—You, having been [re] elected

Treasurer of this Conclave, I have the pleasureto invest
you with the Jewel.6f your Office, ,which is a Key (from
the zealous and efficient manner in which y~u have
hithertodischargedyour duties,I entertainno doubtthat
you will continueto merit the confidenceof the Conclave).
It is your duty to receive all moneysthe propertyof the
Conclave,andto disbursethem accordingto antientcus-
tomor in accordancewith the wishesof themembers,and
I am certain you will dischargethe dutiesof your office
with zealandfidelity. Your placeis in the South.
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RECORDER.
Worthy Sir Knight,—You have been chosenfor the

Office of Recorder,I invest you,with the Collar and Jewel
appertainingthereto. The Cross-penswill remindyou of
the peculiardutiesannexedto the appointment;andyou
are further held responsiblethat all moneysyou receive
areduly handedover to the Treasurerfor the benefitof
the Conclave. Your placeis in the North.

PREFECT.
Worthy Sir Knight,—You havingbeenappointedPre-

fect, I investyou with your Collar of Office, to which is
appendeda Cross of the Order. It is your duty to take
chargeof the Candidateduring the ceremonyof installa-
tion, at all other times your place is at the left of the
ViceroyEusebius.

STANDARD BEARER.
Worthy Sir Knight,—You having been chosenfor the

Office of StandardBearer, I investyou with your collar,
the Jewel of which is also a Cross. It is your duty to
carry the bannerof theConclavein all public processions;
to takechargeof it when the Conclaveis opened,andto
seeit safelydepositedon the Altar beforeourproceedings
are closed; it is also your dutyboth in the Conclaveand
the Refectory, to see •that the Knights Companionsare
properlyplacedin their respectivestations.

HERALD.
Worthy Sir Knight,—You having been appointed

Herald,I invest you with the Collar and Jewelof y6ur
Office. It is your duty to guard the entrance;to report
all arrivalsin the porch, and permit none to passexcept
Knight Companionsor Candidatesproperlyprepared.
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SENTTNEL.

Companion,—ThePermanentCouncilof the Conclave
havingselectedyou for the Office of Sentinel,I presentto
you this sword, chargingyou to guardwell the approaches
of our assembly. You will especiallytake chargeof all
Candidates,give them the PassWords when properly
prepared,andconductthem to the vestibuleof our Sacred
Temple. In other respectsyou will holdyourselfat the
dispositionof the Most PuissantSovereign.

END OF FIR5T GRADE.

—:0:—

SECOND GRADE.

THE CEREMObIY OF CONSECRATION.
EUSEBIUS.

‘The V. electis presentedby a P. Soy, or V. to the Con-
secrating Soy, with the following address:—Most Exm-
nent, I present unto you Sir Knight A. B.; who has
beenduly (chosenby the Grand Council for the rank o
V.)—(or electedV. of the Conclave)in orderthathema
be solemnlyconsecratedasa lawful successorof E. in the
sacredandeminentoffice of a ChristianHigh Priest.

lit. E.—I congratulatethe Conclaveon theirchoice,and
shallhavepleasurein complying with your request;but
mustftrst call the Sir Knights to order, while the High
Prelatereads a portion of the Holy Testament. Sir
Knights, to orderin the East.
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V. E.—SirKnights, to orderin the East.
(H. P. readsActs chap. i., verse15 to the end.)
M. E.—I must now requestall Sir Knights belowthe

rank of Eusebiusto retire.
(The’ Knights retire, including the V. Elect, who is

entrustedoutsidewith the PassWord, andthe M. E. pro-
ceedsto open a College of Viceroys as follows, a P. Soy.
taking the Vice-chair.)

M. E.—EminentSir Knight Eusebius,what hour is it?
V. E.—Thehour of a PerfectPriestMason.
M. E.—Whatis the hour of a PerfectPriestMason?
V. E.—Whenthe Sun is risen, and the RoseandLily

are in bloom.
M. E.—Eminent Sir Knights, sincethe Sunhasrisen,

andthe Roseandthe Lily are in bloom, it is timeto con-
tinue our labours. In the nameS’ of Constantineand
Eusebius,I declarethis Collegeof PriestMasonandVice-
roysof the Orderduly opened.

(The M. E. gives three slow and three quick knocks,
answeredby Eusebiusandtwo otherViceroys,to complete
twenty-four. The Candidateis then broughtto thedoor
with the proper knocks, and the Acting Heraldenquires
—Who approaches?

The answerbeing the PassWord —, on receiving
which he closesthe door andreports:)

Herald.—MostEminent approaches.
lit. E.—Conducthim hither.
(The Candidateis admitted, andplacedin the centreof

the Chamber,facing the M. E.)
lit. E.—Sir Knight A. B., do you continueto believein

the GrandPriestof our Faith.
Can.—Ido.
M. E.—And are you willing, so far as in you lies, to

dedicateyour life to His service?
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Can.—Iam.
M. E.—ThenI will thank you to kneel, andjoin with

us in solemnprayer.
(All turn to theEastandkneel.)
High Prelate(or M. E.).—Let ‘us pray,—Most Glorious

and Supremefl:igh Priest of Heavenand Earth,we ap-
proach Thee with reverence,and implore Thy blessing
uponthis Candidatefor Thy ser’rice,whohathproclaimed
aloud his belief in Thy Holy name. Animate his soul
and strengthenhis endeavours;inspire his heart with
wisdom,that his actions may proclaimThy Glory. May
he teachThy judgmentsand Thy laws, andmayheplace
uponThine altar the incenseof true piety, which alone
will find favour in Thy sight. Accept us, 0 Lord, and
blessus; makeof us a holy priesthood,a peculiarpeople;
and, finally, after this life, reveal to us the perfectionof
Truth in the mansionsof the blestfor ever.

(The Censoris swung; all rise.)
lYE. E.—Glory be to the Father,
H. P.—Andto the Son,
M. E.—And to the Holy Ghost;
H. P.—Asit was in the beginning;
M. E.—Is now
H. P.—Andevershall be,
M. E.—World without end.
H. P.—Amen.
(TheLatin versionis generallyused.)
M. E.—Sir Knight N. B., you will now kneelbeforethe

altar, crossyour handson the Holy Testament,andrepeat
afterme the Sacredand Solemn Vow of a PriestMason
(crosseshis handsoverthoseof the Candidate).

I, A. B., in the presenceof the HeavenlyHigh Priest
of ourFaith, solemnlypledgemyselfneverto divulge the
Mysterie8belongingto the Priesthoodof Eu8ebius,unlessI

I
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to a duly consecratedViceroy of the Order, or a Knight
Companion, who shall have been regularly elected or
chosenfor that office.

I furth~r promisethat I will at all times,to the bestof
my ability, assist the Most PuissantSovereign in the
governmentof the Conclave,under the penalty of being
for evershut out from the Holy Place,thetrueTabernacle
which the Lord hathpitchedandnot man.

So help me. our Great Atoning Priest, and keep me
stedfastin this my Sacredand Solemnvow as Eusebius
of the Order.

(The Censoris swungthroughoutthe vow.)
M. E .—You will now seal this vow by saluting the

Holy Volume six times (takes Candidateby the right
hand). Riseduly sworn successorof EusebiusandVice-
roy of Constantine. Sir Knight High Prelate, placethe
eminentSir Knight in the West, and let him heara por-
tion of our DF~ine Master’s Word. (TheNew Viceroy is
thensea~tedin the West,‘in front of the chairof Eusebius,
andthe H. P. readsHebrewschap.vii., 1st to 5th verses,
and11thverseto end, also ‘first two versesof chap.viii.
TheM. E. andH. P. then proceedthreetimesroundthe
Conclave, followed by all but the Candidate. H. P.
swingingthe Censor,on reachingthe East, the flrst time
M. E. saysasfollows—eitheri’u Latin or English.

M. E .—Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord Godof Sabbath.
H. P.—Heavenandeartharefull of theMajestyof Thy

Glory.
(On reachingthe Eastthe 2nd time.)
lYE. E.—The Holy, free, and accepted Brotherhood,

throughoutall the world acknowledgeThee.
(8rdtime)
lYE. B.—The Father of an Infinite Majesty. Thine
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honoun~ble true and only Son; also the Holy Ghost,
the Comforter.

(M. E. thencomesforward, andelevateshis handsover
the New V.’s head,saying—)

M. E.—I now consecrateyou Sir Knight A. B. as a
Shepherdin our Fold (anoints Candidateon Forehead),
a Chief in our College(underright Eye). A Pillar in our
Tabernacle(underleft Eye). A Priest in our Templefor
evermore(on Chin), and farther confirm you in the emin-
ent office of Viceroy of the Conclave(over the Heart),
charging you to perform with Zeal the Sacred duties
confidedto your care. I shall now proceedto explainthe
Mysteries restricted to the High Priesthood. Thefirst
Signis to raiseboth handsabovethe headin this manner

This form was adopted by the sacrificing
Priestsof old whenthey awoked a blessingon the people,
asprescribedand recordedin the 6th chap. of Number,
22nd and the following verses. “And the Lord spake
untoMoses, saying, Speaknow untoAaron anduntohis
sons,saying, ‘On this wise ye shall bless the childrenof
Israel, saying unto them, The Lord blesstheeandkeep
thee,the Lord make His face shineupon thee,andgive
theepeace.”’ You will now bring your handstogether
in the front of the Foreheadin the form of a thus,at
the sametime saying, “To the Triune GodI look for sup-
port.” In this Sign we find in the first part Freemasonry
underthe Jewishlaws of typesandceremonies;andin the
secondpartunder the Christian laws of graceandtruth.
The second Sign is madeby the forefinger of the right
handtouchingfirst —, secondlyand thirdly —‘ fou.rthly

,andlastly—, in memoryof the five woundsof our
Saviour. It also alludesto the Ceremonyof Consecration.
The Grip is given by grasping—, andthenthe words
arepronounced—, signifying “Holiness to the Lord,”
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which should impress upon your mind a senseof your
dependenceupon God, and teach youthatperfectHoli-
nessbelongeth only to the Most High. You will now
taketwenty-fourstepson the roadto perfection—sixfrom
Column to Column—twelve being in memory of the
twelve Apostles, and twelve in commemorationof the
twelve grand points connectedwith the Cross of our
Divine Master,the zealof our GrandandRoyalFounder,
and of his Mother, St. Helena. On arriving at each
Column you will show the Signs, and mentally repeat
the word of this Priestly Order; but I will first call upon
the High Prelateto explain the twelve GrandPoints.

H. P.—First—-Thehumility of Christupon the Cross.
Second,—St.Helen’sjourney from Rometo Jerusalem.
Third,—Herpious and diligent inquiry concerningthe

Sacredspot,Golgotha.
Fourth,—St.Helena’s discoveriesof threeCrosses,and

herperplexityto know which wasChrist’s.
Fifth,—Macarius, Patriarch of Jerusalem,directs St.

Helenahow to distinguish the true Cross from thoseof
the two thieves.

Sixth,—The building of the Church of the Holy
Sepulchreby Constantine,after the Crosshadbeenfound.

Seventh,—Thetwo festivals of the ChristianChurch.
Eighth,—TheCross takenaway by one of theheathen

monarchs.
Ninth,—Therestorationof the Cross.
Tenth,—TheEmperor Heraciushaving recoveredthe

Crossof Christ,carriesit himselfin his imperialrobesand
pomp.

Eleventh,—Heraciusdivests himself of his robes of
royalty, and in humble garb carries the Cross into the
Churchor Mount Calvary.
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Twelfth,—The reign of the Son of God .in the day of
Judgement.

(The Candidatethenproceedsashe was directed,start-
ing from andreturningto the West.)

M. E.—I now investyou with this Apron as the Badge
of High Priesthood,and clothe you with this white
garment,which is symbolical of the innocence,purity,
andrighteousnessof our Lord This Cross, with beams
extending equally to the four points of the Compass,
representsthe ChristianFaithembracingthe whole world.
I alsopresentto you this pastoral Staff, which, if wisely
used,will enableyou like yourgreatpredecessorEusebius,
to maintain order in the West, In responseto the Most
PuissantSovereignin the East. And nowwith the Grip
of Eusebius. I placeyou in the chairof Yiceroy of
the — Conclave,trusting that our GreatHigh Priest
will grantyou graceto performyour dutiesaright. I now
call upon theViceroys presentto salutethenewViceroy
with twenty-four—taking the time from me. I now
declarethis Collegeof Priest MasonsandViceroys of the
Orderclosed.

—:0:—

CLOSING OF THE GRA~ND COLLEGE.
M. E. S.—Sir Knights assistme to close this Grand

College.
To orderin the East.
V. E—To orderin the West.
M. E. S.—SirKnight Euesbius,what arethe peculiar

Symbolsof this PriestlyOrder?
V. E.—TheRoseandthe Lily.
M. B. S.—Whatdo they denote?
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V. E.—The Lily denotesthe spotlesspurity of our
greatHigh Priest, and the Rose is the Emblemof His
blood, which wasshedfor the redemptionof the world.

M. B. S.—Having happily preservedthis Knowledge,
what remainsto be done?

V. E.—To renderhomageto the Most High.
H. P.—Let~ us pray, May theblessingof our Heavenly

High Priest descendupon us, now and for evermore.
Amen.

M. B. S.—Sir Knight High Prelate,beforewe part, I
will thankyou to pronouncethe Seven Preceptsof this
PriestlyOrder.

H. P.—BelovedBrethren, let us love one another; let
usbear one with another; let us not speak evil of one
another; let us always do good to one another;let us
pray with and for one another; let us unite togetheras
Children of one parent, brethrenof one tie, and,in the
nameof God, let Brotherlyloveprevail.

M. B. S.—In the nameof the four Evangelists,I de-
clarethis GrandCollegeof PriestMasons,Viceroysof the
Order,duly closed.

—:0:—

THIRD GRADE.

PRESENTATION OF M. P. SOVEREIGN ELECT.

(The M. P. Soy. elecb is presentedby a P. 5. to en-
throningSoy, with the following address:—)

P. 8.—MostEminent and PerfectSovereign,I present
untoyou the Eminent Sir Knight —, a PastEusebius
of the Order, and who has also be~en duly electedSove-
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reignof the — Conclave,No. —, in orderthathemay
be solemnly placed in the Imperial Seat of ConstanLi.
nople.

EnthroningSov.—EminentandPerfectPuissantSove-
reign, I congratulatethe Conclaveon their choice, and.
shallhavegreatpleasurein accedingto your request,I
will thereforecall the Sir Knights to orderwhile the High
Prelatereadsa portion of the Holy Gospel (Imocks to
order).

(H. P. readsRev. i., 4 to 8 verses.)
Enthroning Sov.—I must now requestall the Sir

Knights to retire who have not attained the rank of a
Sovereignof the Order.

[Knights and Soy. Elect retire. The latter is en-
trusted(outside)with the PassWord.)

—:0:—

A Senateof Sovereignsis then formed in thefollowing
form. -

M. P. 8.—EminentandPerfectPrinceEusebius,what
houris it?

Eus.—Thehourof aPrinceMason.
If. P. 8.—Whatis thehourof aPrinceMason?
Bus.—Whenthe Sun is at its zenith, the Majesty of

Heavenunveiled,andtheWord of Masonryfound. -

If. P. 8.—Advanceto me andcommunicatetheWord.
(Bus. advancesby eight steps to the Most Puissant

Boy., showingthe Sign, he and the Soy, exchangethe
Grip.

Eus.—Inthe beginningwasthe Word,
•M. P.8.—AndtheWord was.~ith God,
EUSA—AndtheWord wasGod. -

L
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(Most PuissantSoy. andBus. eachgive the ineffable
word, andBus. returnsto his place.)

•M. P. Sov.—Eminentand Perfect Princes, the Sun
beiiag at its zenith, and the true Word ofMasonry found,
ii is time to completeour labours. In the nameof the
Everlasting Word, I declare this Senateof Sovereign
Princesof th~ Orderduly opened.

(The Most PuissantSoy., Eusebius,andthe two other
Princes,each givo eight knocks, and the MostPuissant
Sovereignone,rrn~king in all thirty-three.)

The Candidateis thenannouncedasfollows r—

CEREMONY OF ENTERONMENT OF SOVEREIGN.
Herald.—Most Eminent and PuissantSovereign,the

Sir Knight EuBebius, who has already receivedmany
marks of your favour, now presentshimselfin obedience
to your royal commands,to receive the crowningrewarda
of his services.

M. P. Sov.—Admit him if he is’ in possessionof our
mystic PasswordiA. andfl. (Candidateis admittedhaving~
adrawnsword in right hand.)

If. P. Sov.—Bminent Sir Knight Eusebius,in your
belief still firmly basedon the Chief Corner-stoneof our
Faith, the-Prince of our Salvation.

• Can.—It is.
If. P..5o,.—Satisfledwith this answer I will askyou.

to nesi and unite with us in solemn prayer.
~.(All.turz~to the East and kneel)

PRAYER.
B. P.—Eternal Sovereign of the Universe, King of

Kings and Lord bf Lords, before whose Omnipotent
Majesty we’ humbly bow the knee, ‘deign to bless this
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senateassembledin Thy most holy name, and grant
that this Thy servant who has been choosen like Thy
blessedApostle Matthias to rule the householdof faith,
maybe filled with wisdomworthily to wield the Swordof
the Spirit. Enlighten him with true knowledge and
inspirehim with the zeal of Constantine,our greatand
glorious founder, so that he maywell and faithfully re-
presentthis ChristianOrder,andwhenhis work on earth
is done,may he be admittedto thelight of Thy Kingdon2
throughthe meritsof JesusChristour Redeemer.

(Knights arise.)
If. P. Sov.—Eminent Sir Knight Eusebius, are you

ivifling to take the Most SacredSolemn0. B. of an
EnthronedSovereign?

Can.—Iam.
If. P. Sov.?—Thenyou will kneelwith your right knee

on the H. G., crossyour handson yourbreast,andrepeat
afterme.—I,A. B., in the presenceof tue King of Kings
and Lord of Lords, most solemnly and sincerely swear
that I will neverutter the Secretsof the supremedignity
to which I amabout to be admittedunlessin the midst
of alawfully assembledSenateof PresentandPast Sov-
ereignsof the Order, nor will I assistin conferringthe
rankof a PrinceMasonof this~,Orderuponanyone in the
world unlesshebe a PastEusebiusor Viceroyof Constan-
tine, andnot even then unlessin strict conformity with
the edicts of the GrandCouncil. I also promiseat all
timesto respectandreverencethatSacredNamewhichis
theTrue Word of this Illustrious Order,andthis I swear
beforetheAltar of theTrinity, underthepenaltyofhaving
my namestruckout df theBook of Life when openedin
the HeavenlyJerusalem,those mansionsof bliss wher~
the Lord God Omnipotentreigneth,so helpme I. H. S.,
the incarnateWord. (If. P. Soy, proceeds.) You will

L2
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seal this 0. B. eight times on the H. G.—six times in
honourof the Trinity andtwice in commemorationof our
founders Constantineand Eusebius. Rise duly 0. B.,
successorof Constantine. I will now directyouratt~ntion
to the High Prelate,who will reada portion of the H. G.

(H. P. readsRev.xix, 6 to 16.)
M. P. Sov.—TheMysteries concealedin this ineffable

degreeof Masonryare founded on the recognitionof our
S. J. C. as the True Word. In the Degreeof a ~‘Iaster
Masonyou were informed that a Great Architect gave
up his life freely rather than betraythe trust reposedin
him, and at a certainpart of that sublime ceremonyyou
representedtlie person of our Master, and figuratively
descendedinto the tomb from which you wereafterwards
raisedupon the five points of fellowship. You were then
directedto raise your eyes to that bright morning star,
whosezising brings Peaceand Salvation to the human
race. Thusderiving the convictionthattherewas yet an
inner veil to be passed,a Holy of Holies to be attained,
you soughtadmissioninto this Christian Order,you we~p
received.and welcomed, and.avowing that you sought
Emmanuel,were instructedto take the preliminary steps
that lead to .perfection; in due time a higher dignity
rewardedyourZeal,andthe solemnvow of aPriestMason
confirmedyou in the noble principlesof the Order. You
thenadvanced24 steps figuratively on the roadto perfec-
tion, ap~roacbingnearerand nearerthe goal, for it is
only by a gradLial progressin knowledgeand virtue that
we can hopeto arriveat theTempleof the Living God.
;You havenowreachedthe summitof the Celestial Moun-
tain, where alonethe true Word of Masonryis revealed,
‘but youmustfirst take83 stepsin solemnmeditationfrom
theEastto the South,from the South to the West, from
theWestto the North, returningagainto the..East,where
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the Sun of righteousnesshasrisen with healing in his
wings.

(Candidateis conductedin silenceroundthe Conclave.
H. P. swinging the Censorthe while, halts in front of the
Most PuissantSovereign,havingtaken33 steps.)

M. P. Sov.—The Steps you havenow taken are the
last thatwill be required of you; they alludeto the age
of the word, whofor 33 yearssubmittedto everyprivation
andindignity, andfinally suffered thebitternessof death
uponthe Cross. I will now explain theemblemson our
banner, and fully elucidate our Mysteries. You will
observethe letters I. H. S. are placedon the Standard,
theserepresentJesusthe Saviour of Men. The V. which
completedthe mystic word is taken awayandstandsfor
Verbum,signifying word, alluding to , which is the
true Word of Masonry. TheseWords are never given
unlessin a Senateof Sovereigns,noreventhen(exceptto
aCandidate)until the Grip is exchanged. Thereis also
on ourBanner a Double-headedEagle; this denotesthe
Union of the Easternand WesternEmpires,which be-
cameone under Constantinethe Great. The Eaglewas
adopted, not only as an emblemof this exalted Order
andas asymbolof Imperial dignity,. but also to comme-
moratethefollowing event:—Constantinehavingresolved
to transferthe seatof his Empire to theEasthad fixed
upon the site of ancient Tyre. The Architects and-
Bi.tilders (who, it is traditionally asserted,wereall mem-
bersof this ChristianOrder) were employedin layingout
the groundfor the future city when an Eagle suddenly
swoopeddown, seizedthe measuringline, andcarriedit
awayto Byzantium;theEmperorhavingnoticedthedirec-
tion of the Eagle’sifight, andconsideringit a specialindi-
cationfrom Heaven,orderedhis Architects to ceasetheir
labours on the site he had previously selectedand to
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proceedto Byzantium, where they laid the foundation
of Constantinople,which eventually becamethe Metro-
polis of the EasternWorld. The A. andfl. the mystic
Passwordswhich admittedyou to this Senate. The Sign
is to —. In this meek attitude did the Christian
martyrsof old await the consummationof their fear~u1
doom, and Constantineadoptedit thereforeas an emblem
of humility, andto remind us thathowever eminentour
stationwe arebut dust in thesight of God. The Grip is
given by mutually placing — so that—, when one
exclaims“In principio erat Verbum” and the otherre.
plies “Et erat Verbum apud deum,” the first rejoins
“Et Deuserat Verbum.” You canuseeither theLatin or
theEnglishVersion. You then,i~ in aSenate,pronounce
the true words—, eachletter alternately. There is
anotherSign which may be used if you seekadmission
into a Senateof Sovereigns. Cross — and elevate
themabove the head, this alludes to our Saviourbeing
lifted uponthe Cross.

• (The Sovereignsthenform anArch of Steel.)
• I now invest you with the ScarletRobe, which is not
only a symbol of the Imperial dignity but pointsout the
seal that should animate all Sovereignsof the Order.
I alsoplacein yourhandsthisSceptre,whichis anemblem
of power,andshouldenable you to preservedueorderin
your Conclave. You arealso entitledto wearthis Badge,
on which the words ~whichgainedyou admissionto this
Senateare conspicuouslyplaced. And now with the
Grip of an enthronedSovereignI placeyou in theseatof
Constantine,andhopeyou may long live to be anhonour
to the Order. Finally, I Crown you with the Crownof
Faith, and call you by a new name, that of a Perfect
PrinceMason, in the ferventhopethatwhenthe King of
Kings andLord of Lords shall summonyou into his im-
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mediatepresence,you mayreceivefrom Hishandacrown
of glory thatshallneverfadeaway. I now call uponthe
Princespresentto saluteournewly-installedSovereignby
the sacred8—i.

CLOSING OF SENATE.
M. P. Sov.—Eminentand PerfectPrinces,

closethisillustrious Senate. To order.
(All join handsin a circle.)

Eternalfriendship,peaceandlove,
Descenduponus from above;
And maywe all with oneaccord,
Obeythe will of Christ the Lord,
Who is the trueandonly Word.

(Eachgives Grip andWord to the Princeon his left.)
‘M. P. Sov.—I.n the beginningwasthe Word,
P. Sov.—Andthe Word waswith God,
M. P. Sov.—A.ndthe Word wasGod.
M. P. Sov.—Eminentand PerfectPrinces,ourlabours

beingconcluded,in the name of the Everlastingan&In.
carnateWord I closethis Senate.

(Knocks8—i.)

—:0:—

GENERAL GRA~I) CONCILA.YE.

DRILL.
GrandMarshal.—Attention,Sir K~iights.. Formline.
(Knights form line, andtheG. S. G. on the right,,and

theG. 3. G. on the left, S. G. thentakescommand.)

assistme zo

I
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S. G.—Attention,Sir Knights. Handle swords;draw
swords; carry swords. Countyourselvesinto first and
seconddivisions,commencingon your right.

(The first Knight on theright says,“first,” the second
“second,” the third “first,” the fourth “second,”andso
on throughthe wholeline.)

S. G.—Attention first division. Advance threepaces;
forward—march;halt; to the right aboutfaceI

(The lines beingthus formedfor review.)
S. G.—Firstdivision, returnswords!
3. G.—Seconddivision, returnswordsI
(The arrival of the Grand Soy, being announced,the

Generalsgives the wordsof commandto their respective
divisions.)

S. G. and3. G.—AttentionSirKnights. Handleswords;
drawswords;carryswordsI

GrandMarsbal.—Becoverswords!
• (The Organthenplaysa Slow March while the Sore-
reignreviewsthe lines.)
- (.~~randM~rshalto S. G.—Sir Knighi G. S. G. advance
andcommunicatethe PassWords.
• (BothKnights bring their swords to,a “recover,” ad-
vanceupontheright foot, give threeouts, and overthe
archof steel; seizeeachotherwith left handby theright
shoulder,at the sametime bringing up theleft feetside
by side.)

GrandMarshal.—”C.”
5. G “M”

• (Gr. Soy,and(Ir. Officers during this time form in line
from theright of thesecondto the left of thefirst division.
The “Words” areth~npasseddown th~whole line of fiM
divisi&ii.)

Grand Maishal.—Attention, Sir Knights Junior
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General! advance,and communicatethe Latin counter-
sign!

(This is given by four cuts. First, crossfront—above
the head; secondly,cross back—abovethe head; third,
cross front—below knee; fourth, cross front—abovethe
head. Thereforeunder an arch of steelthe Latin words
areshared: “I. H. S. V.,” and afterwardspasseddown
the seconddivision.)

Grand MarshaL—Attention,first division. Advance,
andcommunicateto the seconddivision the Greekcoun-
tersign!

(First division advancesupon the right foot. Give in
the first place two cuts—i.e., first, cross front abovethe
head;second,crossback—abovethe head. Next cut be-
low, drawingthe edgesof the swords sharply uponeach
otherto makea sound;and bring the points againstthe
left sides,asif to thrustin through,at the sametime pro-
nouncingtheWords:—

67 TOVTC~ vueq. (“In thisis victory”),
or

v ~TOUTO~vuca. (“In this conquer”).
(The secondilivision all say:)—
“Right.”
GrandMarshal (to first division).—Asyou wereI

• (All stepbackto their formerposition.)
Grand Marshal—Attention,seconddivision. Advance

andcommunicateto the first the Sign, Grip, andGrand
Word of aRedCrossKnight!

(The Sign is given with sword to the right eyebrow;
fingerson lips. Swords are then crossedin the centre,
andthe word is given.)

First division.—”Right.”
Grand Marshal.—Attention, Sir KnightsI You ‘will

nowgivetheFraternalSalute.
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• (This is given by advancingupon thq right foot as
before, bringing the left feet side by side, introducing
fingersof left hands,andunder the Arch of Steelrepeat-
ing, “Unity joins—two hearts—two souls—andFriend-
ship makesus (both say)one.” The sentimentis divided
betweenthe divisions, exceptingthe last word, which is
repeatedsimultaneouslyby both.)

GrandMarshal.—SirKnights, form roundtheAltar for
thepurposeof openingthis GeneralGrandConclaveI

(The Gr. Soy, is now seatedon the Throne, andthe
Generalsform the Knights in a circle roundthe Altar.)

Grand Marshal.—Attention, Sir Knights! To the
right-about-face,depositswords (all depositswords). To
the right-about-face;to your devotions!

(All are then again facing the Altar, and eachother.
Each Knight kneels without further o~ders upon left
knee; crossarmsand form fraternalchain, includingthe
Prelate,who repeatsthe openingprayerad voluntatem.)

Grand Marshal.—Attention, Sir KnightsI Right-
about-face;recoverswords;yourdivision in Iin~; to your
posts—march!

(The S. and3. G.’s marchwith themrespectively,and
afterwardstaketheirstationsin the Conclave.)

I

END OF THE RED CROSS OF ROME AND CONSTANTINE DEGREE.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

—:0:—

IT appearsthatthereis not the Blightest doubt that the
Institution of Knight Templarpossessedsome features
identical with Freemasonry. In a work written by itt.
BosetLi it is a.Bsertedthat the Templarswhere a branch
ofthe Masonicinstitution,whoseobjectwastheovertbzow
of the PapalPower, this assertionis muchto be doubted.
Bro. J. Howe, in his excellentwork entitled “The Free-
masonsManual,”givesafull historical:accountof theTern-
plax Degree,to whichwork we areindebtedfor the follow-
ing quotationsrelatingtotheirhistory,&o. “The wonder-
ful ArchitecturalandEngineeringworkswhich,bothin Asia
~ Thirope, were constructedwaderthe directionof the
~emp1arsandHospittallers—moreparticularlythe former
—.are,it seemsto us, verystrikingeyidenoeoftheMasonic
origin of the Knights. Gervaseof Canterbury,who wrote
in the 12thcentury, spea~kaof both Frenchand EngliBh
artificersski]ful to workin stoneand wood, whotravelled
in guilds or SOcietieS for the purposeof proffering their
serviceswhereyertheArchitectsandBuildersArt required
to be exercised.

Thesewere the only menwho possessedthe requisite
knowledge,andfrom their ranksKings andPrincesfre-
quently impressed by violence workmen whom they
requiredto constructtheir palacesor fortresses,they~were
the operativeFreemasonsto whosesurpassingskill,and
]mowledgeofthelawsof beautyaadjustproportion,weare
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indebtedfor the magnificentCathedralswhich adorn this~
country andthe Continent. They met in Lodges close
tiled from the vulgar gaze, and persuedthe practice ot
theirmystic ritesunderthe sanctionoftheThroneandthe
Church. During the first Crusadewe have no recordof
any building constructedby the warrior pilgrims; butat
a later date, after the institution of the Orders of the
Temple and St. John, castles,churches, palaces,ani
hospitalsspeedilyarose on all sides. Their fortresses
were of wondrous strength, and showed greatskill iu
engineering,but supposingthe mysteriesof the Templars
might not have been wholly connectedwith those of
Freemasonrystill there canbe little doubt thatmany of
the Templar Order were Freemasonsand initiated into
the secretsof occult philosophyor theBosicrucianOrder.
The fliustrious Order of the Temple hasthrough many
vicissitudessurvivedto our time, andindeedof lateyears
a greatand we maysay•astonishinginfluencehasbeen
exercisedin the MasonicCraftby thisbrotherhoodin Eng~
land,on the ContinentofEurope;andin the UnitedStates.
Not’withstandingthe persecutionthe Orderwas subjected
to, consequentuponthe macinationsof Philip LeBel and
Pope Clement, it continued to exist if not to fiouri~h.
Jaquesde Molay, the martyredGrand Master,in antici.
pation of his fate, appointedhis successorto rule the
Fraternity, andfrom that time to the presenttherehas
been an uninterruptedsuccessionof Grand Masters. Ia
the Preceptoriesof the Order in Englaid the secrets
impartedto the newly installed brotherof the Temple
includedfor many yearsthe degreesknown asKnight of
St. John and Knight of Malta. With these were also
conferredthe “Rose-Croixof Heredom,”-oneof thehigher
degrees,whichit is said was originally broughtinto this
Countryfrom Scotland,andthe “Kadosh,”ornepita. ultra

I
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of Masonry. Of the Kadosh there are said to be sit
degrees,andhoweverworked,we~are at liberty to say that
there is little doubt that they are intimately connected

with the ancientceremoniesof the Orderof theTemple.
The influence of this Noble Order has been widely

exercised on the Continent. In France andItaly chap-

ters of the chivalric degreeshave always beenheld, and
batterlyunderthe sanction of the Church. At Sonnen-
berg,in Germany,therewasa GrandEncampmentof the
Knights of St. John early in the presentcentury,where
severalGermanprinceswere elevatedto theprivilegesof
the Order; in Prussiathe Military Orders flourish, and
thereis good ground for tracing theirpreservationup to
the TeutonicOrder,the Knightsof whichwere theorigin-
al Foundersof thepowerof thePrussianMonarchy. It is
not unreasonableto conclude that a portion of the perse-
cutedbrotherhoodof the Temple soughtrefugewith their
moreprosperousfellow-soldiersof the TeutonicOrder,and
that their Secretsand ceremoniesmay have beenthus
perpetuatedin theNorth of Europe, while the Knights of
St. John preservedthemin the South.

“The TemplarDegreederivedits origin in this country
from two sources—Franceand Germany,the Crossof It.
Encampmentheld at Clerkenwell was of French origin;
the “Observanc6” wasfrom Germany.”

“The KnightsTemplar Degreeis highly valuedin all
countries,andits ritualis, we believe,are identical. The
Candidatefor its honours in Englandmust be a Royal
Arch Mason, and as such he presentshimself at the
Encampment-asthe meetings are called—in the char-
acter and garb of a pilgrim or palmer, as they were
designatedin the Holy Land; he figuratively undergoes
sevenyears’ travel, and then sevenyears’ warfare,when,
havingconductedhimself courgaeouslythroughhis.trials,
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heis finally admittedinto the Order. It needhardlybe
saidthat it is entirely a Xtian Degree, and into it none
but such as are professorsof Xtianity can be admitted.
There is not a vestige of Freemasonryas suchin the
degree,save the absolutenecessityof Candidateshaving
been admitted into the Royal Brch. The New Testa-
is, exceptoneslightextract,exclusively used for illustra-
tion; andthe three great lights representPeter, James,
andJohn. The objectof thisDegree is similar to thatof
the “Rose-Croix,” but whereasthat dealswith the event
of man’s redemptionin an allegory, this celebratesthe
fact.”

The officers of a GrandConclaveare:—

1. The Most Eminent an 16. GrandProvost.
SupremeGrandMaster. 17 & 18. First and Second

2. TheVery EminentDeputy GrandExperts.
GrandMaster. 19 & 20. First and Second

8. GrandSeneschal. GrandStandardBearers.
The following officers are21. GrandAlmoner.

chosenainually— 22. Grand Director of Cere-
4. The GrandPrior., monies.
5. The Sub Priw~. 28. First andSecondGranil
6. The GrandPrelate. Aide-de-camp.
7 & 8. First and Second24. & 25. First and Second

GrandCaptains. GrandCaptainof Lines.
9 & 10. Grand Chancellor 26. GrandSword-bearer.

andVice Chancellor. 27 & 28. Two GrandHeralds.
11. GrandRegistrar. 29. GrandSuperintendentof
12. GrandTreasurer. Works.
18. GrandChamberlain. 80. GrandOrganist.
14. GrandHospittallee. 81. GrandBanner-bearers.
15. Grand Constable or 82 & 88. Two Grand Es.
‘Mareschal. quires.
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TheinstallationFeesare never lessthanthreeguineas
except to a serving Brother,. for whom a dispensationis.
necessary.

Thecostumeof the Degree is a Badge of white Kid.
Skin, bordered with black wateredribbon,the ribbon to
be four inchesbroad. In the centre of the badgeis ared.
Crosspatteein velvet or embroidery. A belt of black
silk velvet five inchesbroadi in the front is wornattached.
to the badge;the belt has on the front emblems ot
mortality in a triangle of Silver. Grand officers have
threewhite stripes intersectedon the black ribbon. A.
Sashof black watered ribbon four inches wide is worn.
over the right shoulder. Commandershave,gold fringe
andhuttonat the ends. TheSashesof the GrandOfficers.
havethreewhite stripes.

Tlie Members of Grand (~onclave are all Presentand.
PastGrandOfficers, all presentand PastCommanders,.
andthe PresentCaptainsof PrivateEncampments.

TheGrand Conclaveis held on the Second.Fri~iay in~
May, at Freemasons’Hall, London.

Encampmentsmust be constituted.by a warrantor-
patent,with the greatTealofthe Order affixed under the-
sign manualof the GrandMaster,.and witnessed.by the
DeputyGrd. Master,andthe Grd. Chaucellor~

Every Encampmentmust consist of an Eminent~.
Commander,a Prelate,Two Captains,.a~ Registrar(who~
is also Secretary),a Treasurer,an Almoner, an Expert,.
Two StandardBearers,a Captain of the Lines, Two
Heralds,andan Equerry.

The Emblemof the Order is a Cross Pattee. Com-
mandersand Past Commanderswear the Patriarchal
Cross, suspendedby a white wateredand.sometimes&.

Syrianribbon.
K
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The Grd. Masteris distinguishedby the Triple Crossof
Salem~ The Star of the Order is Silver, with Seven
Points, and hasa PassionCross in the centre, and the
motto aroundit, “Th hoc signo i,inceL” The Cloakis of
White Camlet with a Hood, and on the left shoulder is
the Cross,to which eachweareris entitled, in RedSilk.



TILE R~ITCTAL

OF

OPENING OF THE ENCAMPMENT.

B. 0.—Sir Knights, assistme to open the Encamp-
ment.

(Sir Knights all rise. Swords drawn, and in Right
Hands.)

E. 0.—Sir Knight SecondCaptain, what,is the first
careof a Xnight Templar?

SecondCaptaizi.—To see the Encampmentproperly
guarded.

E. 0.—Directthatduty to be done.
SecondCaptain.—SirKnight Captainof the Lines, see

that the Encampmentis properlyguarded.
Captainof Lines raps
Equerrywithout raps—

M2
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Captain of Lines.—Sir Knight Second Captain, the
Encampmentis properly guarded.

SecondCaptain.—~minentCommander,all is secure.
E. 0.—Sir Knight First Captain, what is the next

care?
First Captain.—Toseethat imne but KnightsTemplar

arepresent.
E. 0.—Toorder, Sir Knights (which is done).
(Swordsdrawn in right hands,and the points in the

left, with the swordsdiagonallyacrossthebody.)
E. C.—SirKnight Registrar,call the MusterRoll.
(Registrarreadsover the namesof all present;each

Knight answersto his name.)
E. C.—Sir Knights, let us now depositour Arms at the

fodt of the Cross,and.implore the blessingandprotEction
of the Holy Trinity.

Prelate.—Letuspray.
PRAYER.

Merciful Redeemerof perishing mankind,whohastpro-
misedthat Thou, would’st be in the midst of thosewho
assemblein Thy Holy Name, look down upon us Thy
servantswith an eye of tenderoompassion,andso direct
us this daythat all our laboursmay bebegun,continue4,
andendadin love to Thee, affection to our Companions,
protectionto the distressed,andobedienceto our Order.
—Amen.

B. C.—Sir Knight SecondCaptain,what is thesitua-
tion of the Captainof the Lines?

SecondCaptain.—WitbintheEntranceof theEncamp-
ment.

B. C.—His duty?
SecondCaptain.—To seethat the S~entinelsare regu.

larly placedat the outposts,that the Encampmentma~
be safelyguardedwithout aswell aswithin.

ii
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E. 0.—Lethim resumehis Arms andduty.—Doi~.
E. 0.—Sir Knight First Captain,the situation of the

Expert?
First Captain.—Inthe West.
E. 0.—msduty?
First Captain.—Toassistthe EminentCommanderand

theFirst andSecondCaptainsin the performanceof our
rites andceremonies.

E. 0.—Lethim resumehis Arms andduty.—Do~.
E. 0.—Sir Knight SecondC&ptain, your situation in

the Encamrment?
Second Captain.—In the North-west Angle of the

Encampment.
E. 0.—Yourduty?
SecondCaptain.—To see fhat all commandsfrom the

EminentCommanderto the First Captainareobeyedin
the North Column.

E. 0.—Resumeyour Arms andduty.—DoHE.
E. 0.—Sir Knight First Captain,your situationin the

Encampment?
First Captain.—In the Soui~h-west Angle of the

Encampment.
E. C.—Your duty?
First Captain.—To receive reports from The Second

Captain, to forward them without delay to the Eminent
Commander,andto seethatall the Kni~htaarearranged
undertheir respectiveBanners.

E. 0.—Are theyso arranged?
First Captain.—Tothe best of my knowledgeEminent

Commander.
E. 0.—ResumeyourArms andduty.—Do~.
E. 0.—What is the situationof the EminentCom-

mander?
First Captaiu.—Athead-quartersin the East.
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E. 0.—His duty?
First Captain.—Toopen the Encampmentin form; to

issue his commandsfor its regulation;and to close it
whenhe maydeemit convenient.

E. 0.—Sir Knights, resume your Arms and duty.—
DONE.

E. C.—OurEncampmentbeingthusduly formed.,I, in
the nameof the ThreeScriptural Officers of

+ ChristourPriest;
+ Christ ourProphet;and
+ Christour King;

declareit dulyopenedfor the despatchof suchbusinessas
maycomeregularlybeforeus.

(As the E. C. pronounceseach of thesewordsall the
Sir Knights salute.)

END OF OPENING.

—:0:—

CLOSING OF THE ENCAMPMENT.

E. 0.—Sir Knights, assistme to close the Encamp-
ment.

(Sir Knightsall rise.)
E. e.—sirKnight SecondC., whatis the constantcare

of a Knight Templar?
• Second0.—To see that the Encampmentis properly
guarded.

E. 0.—Seethatduty done?
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SecondC.—Sir Knight Captainof Lines, seethat the
Encampmentis properlyguarded.

Captainof Lines raps
Equerrywithout raps
Captain of Lines.—Sir Knight Second Captain, the

Encampmentis properlyguarded.
E. C.—Sir Knight First Captain, what is the next

care?
First C.—To seethat the Sir Knights appearto order

asKnightsTemplar.
E. C.—To order, Sir Knights.—Do~.
E.C.—Let us depositour Arms atthe foot of the Cross,.

andimplore the blessingof the Holy Trinity.
Prelate.—Letus pray.

PRAYER.
Prelate.—Oh,Merciful God! grant Thy holy protectioir

andsalutary blessingto this Encampment,enlightenits.
rulers with the rays of Thy brightness,that they may
always see the just ways of our HeavenlyCaptain,and.
may,by their example,inducethe Companionscommitted.
to their chargeso to follow them throughthis wilderness
of temptation,that having overcomethe enemiesof Thy
Holy Name,they may arrive a7t the HeavenlyJerusaleni
armedwith the Shield of Faith, and the Breastplateof
Righteousness;through Jesus Christ Our Saviour.—
Amen.
• E. 0.—Sir Knights, resumeyour Arms.—Do~.

E. C.—Our labours being finished, i, in the name of
the threeScripturalOfficers of

+ ChristourPriest,
+ Christ ourProphet;and
+ Christour King;

declarethis Encampmentduly closed..
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(As the EminentCommanderpronounces~eachof these
words,all the Sir Knights salute.)

END OF CLOSING.

—:0:—

INSTALLATION.

PART 1ST.

~REPA3ATIONOF THE CANDIDATE.

fle is habitedas a Pilgrim, with sandals,mantle,abelt
or cord round the waist, a staff with a cross, scrip and
wallet, with bread and a bottle of wa,ter, having been
electedby ballot or otherwise,accordingto the customof
the Encampment, the candidate is conducted to the
entranceof theEncampment.

On the approachanalarmis soundedwithout. -

Captainof Lines.—SirKnight SecondCaptain, there is
analarmat theoutpost.

Second0.—Ascertainthe causeof the alarm.
Captain of Lines.—Sir Knight Second Captain, a

strangeris endieavouxingto penetrateourlines.
E. C.—Be cautiousandseewhois theintruder.
SecondCaptain.—Seewho comes.
Captainof Lines.—Whocox~ieshere?.
Equerrywithout.—CompanionA. B., a Pilgrim on his

travels, weary andfatigued,havingheardof thisEncamp-
ment of Knights Templar, is anxious• to take refuge
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therein,andif possibleto be admittedto theprivilegesof
the Order.

Captain of Lines.—What recommendationdoes he
bring?

Equerry without.—The Sign and Word of a R. A.
Mason.

Captainof Lines.—Shewme the Sign, andcommtzm-
caketheWord.

(Candidate gives the ReverentialSign and the Word
by which R. A. Masons reveal themselvesto Compan-
ions.)

Captainof Lines.—Waitwhile I reportyou to ourB. (3.
(Captain of Lines returnsfrom the door, andsalutes

the E. C., andsays:)
Captainof Lines.—E.C., beyond the outpostsis Com-

panion A. B., a Pilgrim on his travels, weary and
fatigued, who, having heard of this Encampmentof
Knights Templar, is anxiousto take refuge therein,and
if possibleto be admittedto the privilegesof the Order.

E. 0.—Whatrecommendationdoeshe bring?
Captain of Lines.—The Sign and Word of a R. A.

Mason.
E. 0.—Lethim be admittedwith caution.
SecondCaptain.—EminentCommander,all is secure.
(The Candidateis admitted; Sir Knights stand to

order;Expert receivesthe Candidate,habited as a P11-
grim, andconductshim to the SecondCaptain,who,pre-
sentinghis sword to the breastof the Candidate,thus
addresseshim:)

SecondCaptain.—Whoare you that dareto penetrate
thusfar into ourEncampment?

Expert.—CompanionA. B., a Pilgrim on his travels,
wearyandfatigued, who, having heardof this Encamp-
mentof KnightsTemplar,is anxiousto takerefugethere-
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in, andif possibleto be admitted to the privilegesof the
Order.

SecondCaptain.—Whatrecommendationdo you bring?
Cand.—TheSignandWord of a B. A. Mason.
Second0.—Shewme the Sign, and communicatethe

Word.
(Cand.gives the ReverentialSign andWord by which

B. A. Masonsrevealthemselvesto Companions. Expert
thenconductshim to the First Captain,who challenges
him in the samewords, and receivesthe sameanswers.
After this theExpert conductsthe Candidatenearto the
foot of the Sepulchre,anddirectshim to salutetheB. C.
with the Sign andthe Word.)

E. C.—Welcome,in thenameof Jehovah;restyourself
andpartakeof breadandwater, the staff of life, andthe
only refreshmentwe canat presentafford you.

(The Pilgrim is seatedin the West; and refreshedwith
breadandwater, the Sir Knights are all seated;afterthe
Pilgrim haspartakenof breadandwater herises,andthe
EminenfrCorn. thus addresseshim:)

• B. C.—Pilgrim, you have sought refuge in our
Encampment,anddesire to be admittedto the privileges
of our Order; let me therefored~mandof you on whom,
in thehour of danger,do you rely?

Pilgrim.—On God.
E. C.—Andin whomdo youput your trust for Eternal

Salvation?
Pilgrim.—In our blessedSaviourJesusChrist.
E. C.—Canyou give rueanyproofof your sincerity?
Pilgrim.—I am ready to undertakeany task,however

perilous, which may entitle me to admissionunder the
banneras a Soldierof the Cross.

E. C.—Then as a proof of your faith, I enjoin you a
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sevenyearspilgrimage;~this you will figurativelyperform
by proceedingroundtheEncampmentseventimes.

E. C.—Sir Knights,guardthe Encampment.
(The EminentCoin. and the two Captainsremain at

their respectivestations, but the other Knights stand
roundthe Sepulchre,facing outwardswith drawn swords
and stand to order. Expert conducts the Candidate
round the Encampment,preceedinghim with a drawn
sword. After the third round he halts in the West,
Expertnearhim, and theEminentCoin. is askedby the
SecondCaptainto remit theremainderof theterm.)

SecondCaptain.—E.C., the Pilgrim havingperformed
three years of his pilgrimage,andhaving evincedgreat
zeal and fidelity, I have to requestyou will remit the
remainderof the term.

E. C.—Sir Knight SecondC., I readilyattendto your
request,andremit theremainderof theterm.

E. C.—Sir Knights, resumeyour Stalls.
(The Sir Knightsresumetheir Stalls.)
E. C.—To orderSir Knights.—Do~x.
E. C.—Let uspray.
The Prelate reads or repeats one of the following

Prayers.
PBAYEB.

Merciful Lordof HeavenandEarth,whohastprotected
thisThy servantthroughalonganddangerouspilgrimage,
andhast inclined his heart to dedicatethe remainderof
iiis life to Thy Holy Service,grant,we beseechThee,that
hemayconstantlyadhereto thosehpiousresoh~tions,that
hemayheartilydetestall the sins of his formerlife, and
may henceforward, with a firm resolution,shunall occa-
sions of offending Thee, Oh, Great Emanuel!andmayat
lastarrive atthe Conclaveof the HeavenlyJerusalem.—
Amen.
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Or this Prayer.
Oh Emanuel,our Great and Heavenly Captain! look

down, we beseechThee, on this Encampmentof Thy
devoted servants,and impart Thy Holy Spirit to the
Candidatebefore Thee, that he may becomea goodand
faithful Soldierin Thy Holy service, and may be worthy
of Thy acceptanceandsalvation.—Amen.

Or this prayer.
Grant,Oh Lord! thatthis Candidatefor the mysteries

of ourLord and Saviour’s Birth, Life, Death,Resurrec-
tion, andAscension,may ever hold fastthe professionof
a Christian, may boldly fight under the Banner of the
Crossasa faithful Soldierof our blessedMaster,andmay
becomea true Companionamongstus. This we begin
the name of Thine only Son ourLord and Redeemer.—
Amen.

(Or thep~sageof Scripturemay be readof St. Paul’s
Epistleto the Hebrews,chapter2nd, verses1 to 16 in-
elusive.)

E. C.—Let the Pilgrim now approach the :Eoly
Sepulchre,and,bendedon bothknees,enterinto asolemn
engagement,placingbothhandson the Holy GospeL

[TheCandidateis directed to kneel(by the Expert)at
the foot of the Sepulchre,andplace both handson the
openvolume of theNew Testament.]

TheFirst andSecondCaptainsleavetheir stations,and
hold their drawnswordscrossedon hishands.

OBLIGATION.
I, A. B., in the nameof the Holy Trinity, andin the

presenceof the Knights hereassembled,do hereby and
hereonmostsolemnlypromiseand swearneverto reveal
the secretsof a Knight Templarto anyonebeneaththat
degree.unlessit be to a Candidatefor the samein alaw.
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ful Encampmentof Knights Templar, and then only
whilst actingasaregularly-installedCommander.

I furthermoresolemnly promise that I will faithfully
defend and maintain the Holy Xtian Faith againstall
unprovokedattacksof its enemies.

That I will not shedthe blood of a Knight Templarin
wrath, unlessit be in tlie just wars of SovereignPrinces
or States. But, on the contrary,will defendhim,, evena1
the risk of my life, when or whensoeverhis life, or his
honourmaybe in danger.

That I will, to the utmost of my power, protectthe
near and dear relations and connexions of Knights
Templar, and if possib]e prevent all harm, danger, or
violenceto which theymaybe exposed.

Lastly, I do most sincerely promise to be obedientto
the SupremeAuthoritiesof the Country in which I do or
may reside, and strictly to observeand maintain the
Ancient Laws and Regulations of the Order, and the
Statutesof the Grand Conclaveof Englandand Wales,
andto answerand obey, so far as lies in my power,all
summonssentto me, thesamebeingproperlymarked.

To all thesepoints I swear fidelity, without evasion,
equivocation,or mentalreservationof any kind, under no
less penalty than the loss of life, by having my h—d
struck off and placed upon a pinacle or spire, my 6—
sawnasunder,andmy b— exposedto the scorchingrays
of the sun,as a warning to all infidels andtraitors. So
helpme, Christ: andkeepme steadfastin this my solemn
obligation.

B. C.—You will seal that Solemn Obligation seven
timeson the Holy Gospel.

(Candidatesealsseventimes.)
E. C.—Arise a Novice of our Order.
(Candidaterises.)
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E. C.—Let the Novice be divested of his Pilgrim’s
habit,andassumethe garbof a•Soldierof the Cross.

(Expert takes off the Pilgrim’s habit, andputson the
Armour progressively,asthe ReverendPrelatereadsfrom
St. Paul’sEpistle to the Ephesians,chap. &, ver. 10 to 17
nclusive.)

E. C —The Novice will now pay attentionwhile the
ReverendPrelatereadsa certainportion of Scripture.

E. C.—Beingnow armedas a Soldierof Christ,you are
preparedto enteron a warfareof sevenyears,but I must
requestyou first to make those professionswhich your
saintedpredecessorshavemade; you will repeatafterme,
suiting the actionto the words.

E. C.—”I draw my Sword in defence of the Holy
ChristianFaith.”

E. C.—”I draw my Sword in defenceof all Knights
Templar.”

E. C.—”I draw my Sword in defence of the near
RelationsandConnectionof KnightsTemplar.”

E. C.—You arenow about to proceedon a sevenyears
warfare, and as you may be occasionallystopppdand
subjectedto an examinationas a Soldier, enrolledunder
the Bannerof the Cross, I shall now entrustyou with-
the Sign andWord of aCrusader,wherebyyou will gain
confidenceandsupport.

(E. C. givesthe Sign andWord of a Crusader.)
E. C.—Thus prepared you may proceed on your

Crusade,which you will figuratively performby proceed-
ing round the Encampment,and be preparedto defend
yourselfwith your Sword.

E. C.—Sir Knights, to order.—Dowu.
(Sir Knights stand to order under their respective

Banners,the Expert conducts the Novice round the
Encampment,going up the North Side.
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At eachroundthe Candidateis stoppedand challenged
in the East, the South-west,and the North-west, by a
PastEminentCommander,the First andSecondCaptains
respectively,to whom he gives the Sign and Word of a
Crusader.

After he hasbeen challengedfor the third time, the
Eminent Commanderis askedby the First Captainto
remit the remainderof the term.)

First Captain.—EminentCommander,the Novice has
zealouslyprosecutedtheCampaignup to the presenttime;
is it your pleasureto remit the remainingportion.

E. C.—Mos willingly I remit the remainingfour years
of Probationasa Crusader.

(ExpertconductstheNoviceto the foot of the Sepulchre,
andtheE. C. addresshim asfollows:)

E. C.—With thepoint of your Swordyou will assistthe
Sir Knight Expertto unveil the Cross,andyou will notice
the Scroll at its foot.

(The Candidateunveils the Crosson the Sepulchrewith
his Sword,andreadsthe Scroll.)

E. C.—Wheneverthatmark, which is formedfrom the
Initials of the Latin inscription placed over our Saviour
at his Crucifixion, be on your summons;it will be your
imperativeduty, in accordancewith your obligation, to
obey it; if unavoidablecircumstancesrenderyour per-
sonal attendance impossible, you will then by letter
explain the causeof such inability to the EminentCom-
manderby whomthe Summonshasbeenissued.

The following chargemaybe given or omittedat dis-
cretion.

CHARGE.
E. C.—Pilgrim, now a Novice of our Order, the

Ceremoniesin which you arenow engagedare calculated

I.
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deeply to impressyour mind, andI trust theywill have
a long andhappyeffect uponyour futurecharacter.

You were first, as a trial of your faith and humility,
enjoinedto perform a sevenyears’ pilgrimage; it repre-
sentedthePilgrimage of Life, through which we are all
passing:—weare all weary Pilgrims looking forward to
that Asylum where we shall rest from our labours and.
be at restfor ever

You were thendirected,as a trial of your courageand.
constancy,to perform sevenyearsof warfare; it repre-
sentedto you the constantwarfarewith the lying vanities
and deceitsof this world, in which it is necessaryfor us
to be always engaged. You are now about to perform a
year of penance,as a further trial of yourhumility; it is
also a trial of that faith which will conductyou safely
over the DarkGulphof everlastingDeath,andland your
enfranchisedSpirit in thatpeacefulabodeof the blessed.

Pilgrim, keep ever in your memory this awful truth,
you know not how soonyou may be calleduponto render
an accountto that SupremeJudge,from whomnot even
the mostminute act of your life is hidden,for although
younow standerect in all the strengthof manhoodand.
prideof beauty,in afew short momentsyoumaybecome
apaleandlifeless corpse.

Let these considerations induce you to receive, with
cheerfulnessof gratitude, every calamity, which maybe-
fall you. Prosperityis but a fading flower, andthough
to-dayyou mayhave health, andfriends, andriches,and
honours,to-morrow your friends may prove false,your
healthmaybechangedinto sickness,and your richesand.
henoursmayvanishlike a dream. Suchis manin every
stationof life, whethercrownedwith a royal diadem,or
enduringthe lot of a scourgedslave;but the timewill
comewhen all will be on a level, deathwill destroyall
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distinctions,and the dust of the rich and poor 811a11be
blendedin one indiscriminate mass. The superiorityof
an afterstatewill be thatof Virtue.

Letus then endeavour,while on this sideof thegrave,
to copythatbrightpatternof everyexcellencewhich is set
beforeus in the Gospels,and as far aswe are ablelet us
act accordingto the dictatesof right reason,andcultivate
harmony,maintaincharity,andlive in unityandbrotherly
love..

Let the emblemsof Life and Death, which lie before
you, alsoremindyou of your earthlyexistence,andteach
you to be preparedfor the closing hour of your m6rtal
life; and, rest assured,that a firm faith in the truths
revealedto us, will afford you consolationin the gloomy
hoursof dissolution,and ensureyour ineffableandeternal
happiness~nthe world. to come.

B. 0.—You arenowto undergoa yearof penanceand
mortification; you will thereforetake that skull in your-
left hand,and one of those smalllightedtapersin your
right; andbanishingall worldly thoughts,and mentally
invoking the blessing of Heaven on your undertaking,.
you will figuratively perform a year of penanceby walk—
ing slowly roundthe Encampment,andkeepingyour eyes
ixedon thoseEmblemsof Light andmortality.

B. 0.—Toorder,Sir Enights.—Do~s.
(TheSir Knights standto order, the Novice takesthe~

Skull andlighted taper. as directed.,and, proceedsslowly
by himselfonceroundthe Encampment;while the Novice’
is performing the year of penancea solemndirgemaybe
played; when the Novice has returnedto the West he
faces the EminentCommander,who.addresseshim sa
follows

B. C.—You’will now repeatafter me the following
impreca~tions.
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E. 0.—May the Spirit that once inhabitedthis Skull
riseup andtestifyagainstme if everI wilfully betraymy
Obligationof aKnight Templar.

B. 0.—Sealit with your lips seventimes on theskull.
(The Novice raises the skull to his lips, and kissesit

seventimes,which is thenreplacedon the Sepulchre.)
E. 0.—May my light also be extinguishedamongmen

35 thatof JudasIscariot was for betrayinghis Lord and
~Easter,andasI now extinguishthis light.

(TheNovice blows out the light, the taper is replaced,
],ut not lighted.)

• B. C.—You will nowretire to meditateon the ceremony
you have~.rstpassedthrough,andprepareyourself for the
aionourof Knighthood,but in order to enableyou to gain
xe-admissionI will entrustyou with the CasualSign and
GrandBass-wordof the Order.

B. C.—The Rev. Prelate will now readportion ofthe
Holy Scripture.

(The Rev. Prelate readsIsaiah,chap. 8, verse 1 to 3
inclusive.)

• B. C.—The Sign is given thus (gives the Sign), the
Grand Pass-wordis contained in the portion of Scripture
which hasjustbeenreadto you by the Rev. Prelate,it is
considereda Type of the Redeemer,and in theHebrew
languageit signifies, “In making speedto the spoil he
hastensthe prey.”

B. C.—There is also anothersign, and is giventhus
(givesit), it is containedin the 50th chap.,andpartof
the 6 verse:

‘(The Novice salutesandretires.

~w ul’ IN5TALLATION.—RA1~T FIRST.
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INSTALLATION.

PART 2iw.

(Equerywithout givesthe Knocksat the door.)
Captainof Lines.—SirKnight SecondCaptain,thereis

a report.
Second Captain.—Eniinent Commander, there is a

report.
E. 0.—Seewho seeksadmission.
(The Captainof Lines goesto the door.)
Captainof Lines.—Ournewcompanionin Arms.
E. 0.—Admit him.
(Candidateis admitted, and presentedto the Second

Captainto whomhe gives the Sign and Word,heis then
presentedto theFirst Captain,to whom alsohe givesthe
Sign andWord; he is then directed to halt in theWest,
faci~ig theB. C., andgivesthe Sign andWord.)

B. 0.—Ournew Companionwill attendto aportionof
the Holy Scripture,which the Rev.Prelatewill read.

(Prelatereadsfrom the 1st of St.Peter,chap.2nd, verse
1stto 17th inclusive.)

B. 0.—Sir Knight Expert, let the Cup of memorybe
presentedto our newCompanionin Arms.

(Expertpresentsa Cup of Wine.)
B. C.—Worthy Bro., at your first admissionyouwere

refreshedwith bread and water, we now invite you to
refreshyourselfwith the Cup of memory, which you will
dedicateto sevendistinct Libations, you will repeatafter
me.—

E. 0.—ToOrderSir Knights.
(TheKnights all rise to order. Eminent Commander

dictatesto the Candidate,who repeats after him, and
drinks to eachof thefollowing memorials?

E. C.—Fir~t Libation: “To the Memory of Moses,
N2
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Besaleal,andAsleab, the three Gr~nd Masterswho pre-
sidedoverthe Holy Lodge.”—DRmx.

E. 0.—SecondLibation: “To the memoryof Solomon,
King of Israel, Hiram, King of Tyre, and Hiram Abiff,
the three Grand Masterswho presidedover the Sacred
Lodge.“—DRmX.

B. 0.—ThirdLibation: To the memoryof Zerubbabel,
the Princeof thePeople,Haggsithe Prophet,andJeshna,
the Son of Josedeck,the High Priest, the threeGrand
Masterswho presidedoverthe Grand or RoyalLodge.”—
DRINK.

E. 0.—FourthLibation: “To the Memory of Johnthe
Baptist,theforerunnerof Christ.—DRnTK.

E. C.—Fifth Libation: “To the memory of Johnthe
Evangelist,who finished,by his lean:iing,what theformer
commencedby his zeal.”—DrLnx.

E. 0.—Sixth Libation: “To the Pious Memory of all
thos&Valiant Knights who sealedtheir faith with their
blood underthe bannerof the Cross.”—DBm~.

E..0.—Thenext is called the Obligation toastandis
drunkfrom the B— andsealsthe restof the Libations:
SeventhLibation: “To all Knight Templars,wheresoever
dispersedoverthe faceof earthandwater.”—Dan~.

B. 0.—SirKnights, resumeyour Stalls.
B. 0.—You will now attend.to another portion of

Scripture,which the Rev.Prelatewill read.
(Prelatereadsfrom Revelation,chap.2nd, ‘terse17th.)
Expertadvancesto the Candidatewith adrawn Sword,

andpresentsthe Stone.
After theB. C. hasgiven the following address,Expert

asksthe Candidatefrom what part of the bodyhe shall
drawbloodwith his sword.

B. 0.—WorthyBro., it was customaryat.the periodof
the Institutionof our Orderfor e~cbNo’vice to be required

ii
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to signhis namewith his bloodon theNorth EastCorner
of ~heMystical Stone,before he could obtain the Sacred
Word it enshrines.
• Are you preparedto sign yournameon the Stonewhich
is nowpresented?

(Expert now ascertainsand announcesto the E. C.
thathe is wifling to sign.)

E. 0.—WorthyBro., acceptingyour readyacquiescence
asasufficient proof of your devotion to our Order, we
dispensewith the observanceof the customfurther than
to require you to moisten the pen with your lips and
write your initials with it upon the Stone.

(After the Candidatehassigned,he is shewnthe word,
and a small stone presentedto him by the Expertas a
Memorial.)

E. 0.—You will carefully preservethatMemorial, for
shouldyou wish to gainadmissionintoaKnights Templar
Encampment,you will, on presentingthat stoneandex-
plainingthe circunietancesunderwhich you receivedit, be
recognisedand admitted as a Companionof our Order:
approachBro. and receive the highesthonor I can at
presentbestowuponyou.

(The Candidateis conductedto the East,the Eminent
Commanderdescendsfrom the Throne,the Standardsare
raised, and the Candidate kneels before the Eminent
Commander,who givesthe Accoladeasfollows.)

E. 0.—In the nameof the Holy, Blessed,andGlorious
Trinity, and by the authority vestedin me asa Knight
Commander,I maketheea Knight of theHoly Temple.

(The Eminent Commander lays his Sword on the
Candidate,first on the left, thenon his right shoulder,
andon his headashepronouncesthe following words.)

E. 0.—Be Loyal, Brave, andFree; arise, Six Knight
A.B.
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(After which the Chamberlainpresents the Ribbon,
Badge,andStar of the Order on a cushionto theE. C.,
whothrowsthe Ribbon over the right shoulder,andsays.)

E. C.—Wearthis Ribbon andBadge,theEnsignof our
Order,andthis Star,an emblemof the rewardwhich the
Great Captain of our Salvation haspromisedto those
who conquerin his name,eventhe emblemof himself, he
being the bright Morning Star, whose rising brought
health andSalvationto mankind, andlight to thosewho
sat in darknessand in the shadowof death; bearthis
ever in mind,,andcontinuehis faithful soldieruntodeath.
We clothe~you with t1~smantle,purewhite, ennobledwith
the RedCrossof the Order. It is an unequivocalsymbol
of Light and Parity; it has beenhonoredand venerated
in all agesby every nation and every people since the
Creation of Light out of darkness;it is the mostexalted
dignity that can be conferred,and I exhort you not to
disgraceit by actionswhich mayreflect discrediton our
Order,into which you have this dayhad thehonor to be
admitted.

Receiveit undeflied,andproduceit without spotbefore
the tribunalof our Lord and ~aviour JesusChrist, that
you mayobtaainEternalLife.

Lastly, I presentyou with this Sword, which, in the
hand of a Valiant andChristianKnight, is endowedwith
threemostexcellentqualities—

“Its Hilt with Justice,”
“Its Bladewith Fortitude,” and
“Its Pointwith Mercy,”

which givesthisimportant lessonthat,havingfaith in the
;J3istice of our cause, we must pressforward with tin-
dauntedfortitude, everrememberingto extendthe point
of mercyto a fallen foe.
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E. 0.—I will now entrustyou with the Grand Word,
GrandGrip, andGrandSign of the Order..

(The Eminent Commandergivesthe Word,.the Gripe
andSign of the Order. Expertconductshim to his Stall,
the SVandardsareraisedandtheHeraldsp~oclaim.~

B. 0.—Heralds,you will nowproclaim.
FiDet Herald.—SirKnight ofthe Temple,onrB’ro. and

Companion, Sir Knight A. B. is this day Installed a~
Knight of our IllustriousOrder..

SecondHerald.—LongLife, Honour,andProsperityt,
ournewly installedKnight Companion,Sir Knight A.. B..
To our Most Eminent and SupremeGrand Master, thee
GrandOfficers andall otherKnightsof this Order.

(The Sir Knights salutethrice, and the new Knight
from his Stall salutesin return.)

E. 0.—Sir Knights,you maynowtake~yourseats..
F. 0.—I will now explain to you the symbols of the’

Order; the threegreatLights placedatthe anglesof am
equilateraltrianglerepresentthe threefavourite Apostles.
of our Saviour, viz., Peter, James,and John,of wlioia
the last-namedwasthe mostbeloved,for leaningon our
Saviour’s bosom,he received the instructions which. he
communicatedso faithfully to the otherDisciples..

The nine smaller Tapersdistributed equally.Detweem
thosealreadynoticed are emblematicalof the nine other
Apostles, of whom one representedby the Taper ex—
tingiushedby you betrayedhis Lord and Master. You.
may now relight the Taper (this is done), so may our
Baviourbestowon yoi~ thelight of his reconciledcounte-..
nanceand keep you from falling: The Skull and CrosB
Bones,the emblemsof Mortality, areplacedat the foot ot
the Cross. These collectively remind us of the place~
called in the Hebrew Golgotha, unto which ~imon~of~
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Cyrenewas constrainedto bearthe Crossuponwhich our
Saviourwascrucified.

The Skt~ll also remindsus of thefate of one Simon of
Syracuse,who was admitted into our illustriotui Ordsr,
but violated his Obligation by betraying his trust to the
Infidels. They, although they profited by the treason,
despisedthe traitor, and causedhish— to be struck off,
which they sent on a chargerto the GrandMasterof the
Knight Templars, who ordered it to be placed on the
point of apinnacle,or spire,the S— to be laid open,and
the b— exposedto the scorchingrays of the sun,as a
warmingto all others.

It is in allusion to this circumstancethat the Penal
Sign of aKnight Templarhadits origin.—GxvEsSIGN.

The Lamb,the Dove, andtheCock, aresacredemblems
of this Order. The first is emblematicalof the PascJhal
Lamb, slainfrom the foundationof the world.

The Dove, of the Almighty Comforter;which descended
in abodily shapeon Christ athis Baptism,wherebyhis
divine missionwasindicatedto St. Johnthe Baptist.

The Cockin thisMonitor of theOrder,for ashis crowing
heralds the morn, like the sun usheringin the new born
day, so let it at that still hour call to our remembrance
our dutiesas Knight Templars, andreminedus to ask
thus earlyfor assistanceto perform themthroughoutthe
coming day.

May we ever welcomethatsoundasafriendly caution,
andneverhavereasonto fearit astheperiodicalmemento.
of abrokenvow.

Thefollowing chargemaybe givenat discretion.

CHARGE TO A KNIGHT TEMPLAB.
Sir Knight Companion) as you have past the first
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Degreesof Masonry,andhavebeenballotedfor, admitted,
and dubbeda Knight Companion of our most Christian
and SublimeOrder, you are to mark and learnall those
partsof our rules andmysterieswhich you will find to be
ingeniously calculatedto form and qualify you to engage
in servicesof greatmoment.

Wehave beeninformed thatyou earnestlydesiredand
soughtto be admittedand unitedto ourChristian Order,
andthat from free anddisinterestedmotives,so we kindly
intreatyou to receivethe instructionswhichwe do nowor
mayhereafterinculcateor enjoin.

However strangeanddifficult our Ceremoniesmay at
~rst appear,we trust that you will be modestlyinquisitive
anduniformly attentive,in order to acquiresuch pleasing
instructionsas will be most e~pe~entto forward the great
purposeof rationalandsocialconverse.

As we areorderly assembledfor the mostvaluableof all
purposes,so we are likewise enlightenedin a peculiar
manner,andstronglyconnectedin thebondsof brotherly
love, governedby certainand allowed rules,supportedby
decency, guardedby secrecy, skilled in mystery, both
delightful andinstructive,possessingthe affectionof each
other,.and seriously devoting ourselvesthereto at stated
times andseasons,apartfrom all temporalconcerns,con-
versing togetherwithout dissimulationor reserve, and
aboundingin mirth, affability, andgoodhumour.

We conceiveyou to be well informedin thethreegr~
qualificationswhich areessentialto form the characterof
a Grand Mason, viz.:—Morality, Secrecy,andBrotherly
Love.

We expect that you will join with us in all things,in
labourandrefreshment,in silenceandmirth, alwaysre-
joicing with us in prosperity,a~d~ymp~tbi~ixigwith us in

4
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adversity, and to be like the rest of your Brethren,
obedientto the Eminent Commander,respectfullyatten-
tive to all Presiding Officers, and decentand diligent
while in the Encampment.

If your time will possibly allow, you areon no account
to disobey the Summonsof your Encampment,but be
punctualto thehour appointed.

To all thesepromiseswe expectthat you will cheerfully
comply; andwe sincerely wish you much successin the
issueof your labours.

END OF THE P.ZTtTAL OF THE HNIGHT~ TEMPLAR DEGREE.
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HISTORIGAL AND INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

Tins Degreeis themostancient andmostgenerallyprac-
tised of Historical Degrees of Freemasonry. It is
generallysupposedto havebeeninstitutedin Palestineby
the Knights Templarin the 12thcentury,andonewriter
informs us that Prince Edward,afterwardsEdward1st,
was there admittedinto the Order. We also learnfrom
Ragon, who wrote a work entitled “Orthodoxie Macon-
nique,” that it owes its origin to a pious monk named
JohnValentineAndre*i, who lived in the earlypart of the
17thcentury. This Andrea, wrotetwo treatises,entitled
“Judicorumde Fr~ternitateR. (3.;“ and “NocesChinji-
quesde BozenCriitz.”

The Ancient andAccepted,andcommonlycalled Scot-
tishRite, hasbeen identified by Dr. Robinsonwith mu-
minism, whoascribedits origin to the associationof Dio-
nysian artificers. Chevalier Ramsay endeavouredto
prove that it aroseduringthe Crusades;Mir. Clinch says
it originatedfrom the ‘institution of Pythagoras,andMr.
Barruel,also an American writer, that it is a continua-
tion of the Templars;anyhow it mustbe allowedto be of
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origin remote enoughto entitle it to be calledancient.
The reasonof it being designatedScottish Rite is, that it
is supposedto have derived its first establishmentfrom
ScottishMadons.

In Prussia,France,and Scotlandthe principal degrees
of the Rite appearedin an organizedform in 1718. Lord
Derwent~aterand his associateswereworking in Lodges
of Herodim in 1725 in Paris, when the GrandLodgeof
Englandsentto Francethe Ancient York Constitutions.
Many Scotchbrethren,Jacobites,being in Franceat this
time, were initiated in many of the higherdegreesof this
rite. Findel and others assertthat the Rite took its
origin aboutthe year1740, from MichaelAndrewRamsay,
a Scotchman,commonlycalled“ChevalierRamsay,”born
at Ayr in 1686, and died in France1748,andthatfrom
the time of the banishmentof the Stuartsfrom England
in 1688 secretallianceshad beenkept up betweenRome
and Scotland, Charles Stuart having retired in 1719
to Rome, that as these communicationsbecamemore
intimate, the hopes of the Pretender increased; that.
Ramseyattemptedto corrupt the loyalty and fealty of
Freemasonryin the Grand Lodge of Scotlandfoundedin
1786,andbeingunableto do so conceivedtheschemeof
assemblingandmore fully banding togetherthe faithful
adherentsof the banishedroyal family in the higher
grades,andthus filling theirprivateCoffers.

Thory, in the Acta Latamorum, says that “Robert
Bruce,King of Scotland,createdthe orderof St. Andrew
of Chardon,afterthebattle of Bannockburn;to thisorder
wasafterwardsunitedthat of Heredom,in orderto anite
the ScotchMasonswho formed apart of his smallarmy
thatdefeatedtheEnglish. RobertBruce taking for him.
selfandsuccessorsthe title of GrandMaster,andfounded
the RoyalGrandLodge ofHeredom,atKilwinniug.” The
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:ate Bra. Dr.-Oliver informs us thatthis Orderwasafter-
~vardsconfined to the two Degrees of Heredom and
Rosycross. Bra. Chas.T. M~c. Clenachan,P.G.M.,United
States,in a work of his on thesubject,says“the following
is perhapsthe most reliable and probable historyof the
origin of the degreesof the AncientacceptedScottishRite.
At or aboutthe period of the Masonicrevival andexcite-
mentin the earlypart of the 18th century, therewas felt
a desirefor a deeperresearchinto the arcana of Free-
masonry, and a thorough examinationof the esoteric
doctrinesof the Order. The more ardent and brilliant
mindsof Europe determiningto explorethe Kabala,and
enticed by so enobling a study, resolvedto establish a
superiorgradeof Masonry, for the exclusivepropogation
of the Mysteriesasyet so little knownto them,embracing
the Historical, Philosophical, andChrivairic. With this
purposein view, attemptswere madeto establishseparate
and distinct organizations, wherein the sublime truths
might be revealedandcultivated.”

Nearlyall theseprojectswere ephemeral,andwereout-
lived by their projectors,while the “Rite of Perfection,”
the germof the organizationof the AncientandAccepted
ScottishRite—baseduponthe pureprinciplesof Masonry
and the elucidation of the occult mysteries,containing
twenty-five degrees—graduallyapproacheddevelopment.
Doubtless the courseof the Chivalier Ramsay,in 1740
hastenedthe consummationof the systematizingandem-
bodyingthe degreeswhich had theretoforebeenfor many
yearsdetachedand unlocated..

Bro. J. Howe inform us that “Theearliestj~ecordof the
practiceof any of the Degreesof this Rite is thatofthe
Lodge of ~t. Georgede la Observance,No. 49, in Covent
Garden, London, and working the ‘Sublime degrees.’
Therei8 also proQf that ~oineof the degrees,the 18th,
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28th, andBoth,werepractisedin the MidlandCounties,at
~Tottingham, in the last century,by somebrethrenwho
weredescendantsof the Ancient York Masons,underthe
authorityof Lord Bancliffe, G.M. of the Templars.”

Bro. Prestoninformsus “that in 1787 a GrandChapter
of Harodim was opened. Though of ancient dateand.
practisedin different parts of Europethereis no record.
prior to this of its establishmentin England.” We are
indebtedalso to Bro. J. Howe for the following remarks
on the subject—”It is not the rule at presentto practise
any of the degreesof the AncientandAcceptedRite below
the 18thDegree,but somewerecontinuedto be practised.
up to avery recentperiod, andlittle over thirty yearsago
theywereconferredon Brethrennow living atthe Crown
Tavern, Clerkenwell Green.” We have been told that
this association was a Council of the nine Excellent
Masters, and thus might be analogousto the Supreme
Council; but we are unable,to learn what degreeswere
conferred,for excepting as to the Ark Mariner or Noa-
ebite andthe Bose Croix, the survivors have no know-
ledge.- When the Duke of Sussex came unto power he
exertedall his influenceto suppressthepracticeswe have
referredto. At the deathof the Duke of Sussexit was
thoughtdesirableto assemblethe .ecatteredfragmentsof
the ancient degrees, and by general consent of the
remaining members of the Ancient Order to form a
generalgoverningbody of theAncient andAcceptedRites

The presentdegreesof the Knight Templar and the
Holy Arch not being found~toexist amongstthe ancient
degreesof the Order; it seemedimpossibleto combine
them ~n the rite, and thus it was thought better to
establishan Independent Conclave for the degree of
Knight Templar, by a generalaccordanceof thevarious
BxlBt3ng Encampments,a greatMajority of which acceded
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thereto,andthosewith oneexceptionhavesincejoined. It
wasthenthat an interviewtookplacebetweentheleaders,
andit havingbeensatisfactorilyascertainedthatnoneofthe
existingEncampmeitseverhadanyauthority by warrant
from anylegally constitutedauthorityto give the Degrees
of Rose Croix and Kadosh, they being Degreesof the
Ancient and AcceptedRite, it was agreed to discontinue
any assumptionof authority over thoseDegreeson the
part of the Grand Conclave,whilst the Supreme Council,
on their part, discontinued amy authority or interference
with the TemplarDegree.

Knight of the Eagle andPelican is one of the titles
applied to a Rose Croix H—R---D——M. Freemason;yet
that Degreeis not strictly anorderof Knighthoodin the
commonly received senseof the term. The Novice is
still in searchof the TruthandthelostWord; hejourneys
for aperiodof years,learningthe threevirtues which are
toguidehim, from a placeof horror and~gloomto thatplace
fromwhichmergesattheappointedtimethesacredinitials,
giving glory to Masonryand light and life to the world.
This-Degreeis philosophical,theendofwhich is tofreethe
mindfrom thoseencumbranceswhich hinder its progress
towardsperfection,andto raiseit to-the contemplationof
inimitable truth, andthe knowledgeof divineandspiritual
objects. A Masonadxiiittedto theBoseCroix Degreewill
easilygain adiiiittance to all foreignlodges. :k France
therearetwo systemsof theA. andA. Rite,theone similer
•to the English Rite -and the-other called “the French
Rite,” also “the GrandOrient,” the latterhassevenDe-
grees,three symbolic and four higher; the first three,
“Craft;” fourth, the “Elect;”.fifth, the “Scotch Master;”
sixth, the “Knight of the -East;” seventh, the “Rose
Croix ;“ it is also in accordancewiththeSupremeCouncils
of Ireland, Scotland,Germany,andthe Brazils.

0
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TheEmblemsof.thisDegreearethe EagleandPelican,
the Crossandthe Rose. The Eagle is a symbolof Christ
in his divine character,vide Deuteronomyxxxii. 11. The
Pelican is an emblem of our Saviour sheddinghis blood
for the salvationof humankind.

The Cross,as with the Egyptians,is a symbolof ever-
lasting life, but since our Saviour’s time on earthit has
been adopted by all Christiansasan emblemof Him who
died for the redemptionof the humanrace.

The Roseis figuratively Christ,hencehe is called “the
Rose of Sharon.” Ragonsays “that the Cross wasin
Egypt an emblemof immortality, andthe roseof secrecy;
the rose followed by the crosswas the simplestmodeof
writing “the secretof immortality.”

TheMotto ofthisDegreeis “Ne plusultra.” Bro. Howe
informs us—”In theoriginal form of the Order of Knights
Templarin thiscountry it was the nextstep takenabove
the simpl~ TemplarDegree, and was followed by that
of the Kadosh. All Encampmentsbeingqualifiedto give
thoseDegrees,the emblemsof all are engravedon the
certificatesissuedprior to 1851,andtheseal conh.rmsthe
grant. The ‘Ne plus ultra’ is at the top of the Masonic
Ladder; the K.D.S.H. uniting the wholestructure. But
atthe presentday,so desirousis the SupremeCouncil to
disavowthe Knights Templar, that the Candidatefor the
RoseCroix is, at the time of receivingtheDegree,allowed
to wear.the Jewelsof any Masonic rank he may have
attained, except thatof the KnightsTemplar. The Rose
Croix Degree possesses similar characteristics to the
Templar; the objectsof both Degreesare the same;the
Templarperhapsconfining itse]f more to fact, while the
RoseCroix displaysmore of the allegory; hencein the
latterwas afforded a better opportunity of interweaving
the symbols of Craft Masonry with an emblem of the
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Chris*tan faith. The older Masons are united in the
opinion that these Degrees ought never to have been
separated. The high considerationin which the Rose
Croix is held is shownin the circumstancethat its ritual
hasmetwith universalacceptance;the SymbolicDegrees
are in all countriesidentical, so also is the RoseCroix—
and this cannot be said of anyotherDegree. In Scotland
the Rose Croix Degree is given under the Rite of the
‘Royal Order of Heredomand Rosy Cross,’ as well as
underthe sanctionof the SupremeCouncil of the Thirty-
third Degree. To be eligible there for this Order. the
brothermust be acknowledgedas a RoyalArch Masonby
the Grand Chapterof Scotland.” No satisfactoryexpla-
nation can be found for the word “Heredom,” it appears
by Ragonin his “Orthodoxie Maconnique”to havebeen
invented by the Stuart party, and is a corruption of the
Latin word h~redium,signifying “a pieceof groundfallen
by inheritance;“ whereas Mackay says in an old M.S. of
the ScotchRitesthatHerodenis the nameof aMountain,
situatedin the N.E. of Scotland,at which placethe first
or Metropolitanlodge of Europe washeld, andthat the
presentorthographyis the Frenchmethodof spellingit.

The Rose Croix Knight selectshis name, taking, if
possible,one not already assumedby any memberof the
Chapter; to ascertain which reference is had to the
“Registerof Characteristics,”which each Chaptermust
keep,andin which the Secretaryregistersthenameand
the characteristicsof the Candidateas soon as he selects
the latter. -If he desiresto select a namewhich some
otherKnight alreadybears,an adjective should be added
to distinguishhim; as,if therebe alreadyabrotherstyled
“Eques ft Sinceritate,” or “ab Excellentift,” the new
Knight shouldbe called “Eques ft Sinceritate verft, or
“ab Excellentift eximift,” &c. “Eques ft (or “ab” when

o2
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the nounthat follows beginswith a vowel) Toleratione,”
&c.

Characteristicsthatmaybe adoptedby

ROSE CROIX KNIGHTS.
5UBSTANTTYE5.

Ab Honestate—Honesty.
A Verecundia—Modesty.
A Coniitate—Amity.
A Yeneratione—Yenera-

tion..
A Yirtute—Virtrie.
A Magnanim.itate—Mag-

nanimity.
A Lenitate—Mildness.
A Prudentia—Prudence.
A Sapientia—Wisdom.
A Justitia—Justice.
Ab ~Iquitate—Equity.
A Liberalitate—Liberality.
A ~inceritate—Sincerity.
A Fraternitate—Frater-

nity.
A Habilitate—Dexterity.
A Benevolentia—Benevo-

lence.
A Gratia—Grace.
Ab Hono~e—Honor.
A Veritate—Truth.
A Firmitate—Firmness.
A Vigore—Vigor.
A Severitate—Severity.
A ‘Hospitalitate—Hospi-

tality.
A Luctu—Mourning.
A Moestitia—Sadness.
A Candore—Candor.
Ab ~Thnulatione—Emu]a-

tion.

A Zelo—Zeal.
A Decoro—Decorum.
A Civilitate—Civility.
A Hilaritate—Joyousness.
Ab Austeritate—Austerity.
Ab Obedientia-- Obedience.
A Docilitate—Docility.
A Fervore—Terror.
Ab Amicitia—Friendebip.
Ab Indulgentia—Forbear-

ance.
A Suavitate—Suavity.
A Caritate—Affection.
A Spe—Hope,
A Fiducia—Con.fidence.
A Fide—Faith.
A Bonitate—Goodness.
Ab Amore—Love.
A Modestia—Modesty.
A Moderatione—Modera-

tion.
A Temperentia—2.Temper-

ance.
A Silentio—Silence.
A Taciturnitate—Tacitur-

nity.
A Reticencia—Reticence.
A Fortitudine—Fo~titude.
A Conetantia—Consta~icy.
A Humflitate—Humility.
A Pietate—Pieby.
A Robore—Strength.
A Tristetia—Sadness.
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~. Sobrietate—Sobriety.
~b ~Equanimitate—Equa-

nimity.
&b Integritate-Integrity.
A. Puritate-Purity.
&ccurata—Pumctuality.
A Generositate— Gene-

rosity.
Ab Affabilitate--Affability.

A Commiseratione-Com-
miseration.

A Misericor&ia—Mercy.
A Clementia—Clemency.
A Toleratione--Toleration.
A Reveratione--Reverence.
AbAmorePatri~—Patriot-

ism.
A Gratitudine—Gratitude.

ADJEcTrrBS.

Magnus—Great.
Major—Greater.
Maximus—Greatest.
Summus—High.
Grandis—Large.
Optimus—Best.
Fortis—Strong.
Bonus—Good.
Mellor—Better.
Sincerus—Sincere.
Novus—New.
Insignis—Excellent.
Veins—True.
Exactus—Exact.
Ardeus—Ardent.
Constans—Constant.

Firmus—Firm.
Sublimus—Sublime.
Excelsus—Lofty.
Superbua—Superb.
Strennus—Energetic.
Candidus—Candid.
Ingennus—Ingenious.
Fulgens—Shinning.
Lucidus—Bright.
Decorua—Decorous.
Pu.rus—Pure.
Indulgens—Indulgent.
Suavis—Corteous.
Sanctus—Secret.
Liberalis—,.Liberal.
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DIRECTIONS

FOR
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Tins Degreerequires Three Chambers,and, if possible,
an Outeror PreparationRoomfor thereceptionof Candi-
dates,where the precedingDegrees,to the 17th inclu-
sive,areto be givenby name,unlessthe sameis donein
extenso. The next is named “the Black Room,” this
shouldbehungwith black, the floor coveredwith an oil
cloth representinga Mosaic~pavementin black andwhite
squaresor lqzenges,in the East two Black curtainsar-
rangedsoasto be drawnasunderentirely,andau~cieutly
opento showtheAltar~which shouldbe raised,andon it
three stepscoveredwith black with a white border,on
whichsilverorwhiteswordsareworked. Behind.andabove
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the upper step a Transparency,on which appearsthree
Crosses,in the Centre or Highest Cross should be the
Mystic Rose(Black), placed in the centreof the Cross,
and surroundedby a Crown of Thorns, the other two
Crossesshould.have a Skull and Crossbonesatthe feet.
Behindthe Curtainsandat the foot of theAltar shouldbe
a Triangular Table, covered with black cloth, andwhite
Wnge round the edge, on which must be placed Three
Waxlights,a Bible, Compasses,andTriangle. Besidethe
Altar thereshouldbe a Couch for the M. W. S. to recline
on. On the Altar, beforethe Transparency,at thefoot of
the Cross,thereshould be placed a Rose madeof Black
Grape. In the centreof the room must be the Tracing
Board, and on the floor a painting of seven circles in
white upona blackground,and in the centreaRose. In
theNorth, South,andWestthere must be ThreePillars,
six feet high, in the Capitals of which must be inscribed
“Faith, Hope, andCharity,” or rathertheir initials “F.
H. C.,” paintedon small tins or cards,andsuspendedby
aHook to eachPillar. EachColumnmustbe surmounted

by ElevenLights, disposedin abox
• ha’ving elevenholes,andtheletters

• • “F. H. C.” respectively in the
centre. If the Black Room be
sufficiently large it maybe divided•~ F • into two by a secondblack curtain
behind the Altar, at all events
theremustbe a passagethenceto

the ReaRoom, according to the position of the Ap~rt-
ments.> From theBlackRoom should open.the Chamber
of Death,‘and thencetheRed Room,but if this cannotbe
managed, the Candidate,after having beenrefusedad-
missioninthe secondiiart of theCereinony,must’besent
into the ReceptionRoom, and the Black Room trans.
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formedinto theChamberofDeath. TheChamberof Death
musthavethe emblemsof mortality strewedabout,and
sundryobstaclesso placedthat the Candidatemay have
somedifficulty in groping his way to the Black Curtain,
behindwhich a Lamp of Spirits of Wine and Salt must
be placed,and the Wick of the Lamp alsostrewedwith
Salt, andtwo or threepersonsin winding sheetsgrouped
around it as Corpses; the Chamberof Death may be
lightedby Transparencies,representingSkulls,Crossbones,
&c., or by sevenflambeauxfixed in SkullsandCrossbones.
The Third or Red Room must be brilliantly illuminated,
and all the Brethrenin their highest costumesranged
under their Banners,the room hung with red; in the
centrethe TracingBoard,the representationof the Mys-
terious Ladder of Seven Steps; on the Altar must be
Seven Steps and Thirty-three Lights, behind a Trans-
parency, representingthe BlazingStar of SevenPoints;
in thecentretheletter0-. On the top step of the Altar
mustbe the Cubic Stone, in front of which a RedRose
opened,with the letterG in the centre. TheAltar must
be profusely decoratedwith Roses,and perfumedwith
Atta o~ Roses. No Crossshouldappearin this part of the
Degree,but the WORD, when found, canbe suspendedto
a Silk Thread, stretchedacross by small hooks behind
each letter and about the cubic stone, when they can
easilybe removedpreviously to the WORD beingburnt.
Thelast part of the Ceremonyis given in the RedRoom,
arrangedas above, except that the Ladder is to bere-
moved,anda Ped~stalcoveredwith a white cloth placed
attheEastendofthe TracingBoard,on which are placed
a Salverof Biscuits or PassionCakes,a Cupon eachsid~,
one containing theLoving Mixture, andthe other Spirits
of Wine andCloride of Strontian, in which to burnthe
WORD, and a Salt Cellar with Salt. In conferringthe
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Degreeof RoseCroix the Degreesaregiven by namefrom
the Fourthto the Fourteenthinclusive in a GrandLodge
of Perfection. A GrandLodge of Princesof Jerusalemis
thendeclaredopen, and the FifteenthandSixteenthDe-
greesareconferredby name;the GrandLodgeof Princes
of Jerusalemis then closed, and a GeneralLodgeof the
Knightsof the East and West is opened, the Degreeis
givenby name,with the Signs,Tokens,andWords. The
GrandLodgeof the Knightsof theEastandWestis then
closed,andthe Eighteenthor Rose Croix Degreeis then
conferredin extenso;the great length of time necessary
is a sufficient excusefbr not giving the others in that
manner.

In openingeachLodge the following wordsaresaid:—
“By the powervestedin me by the SupremeCouncil of
the Most Puissant Grand Sovereign,Grand Inspector
Generalof the Thirty-third Degree, I declarethis Grand
Ledgeof — open.”

The following Tablewill showthe different Degreesand
their arrangement.

GRA=U) LODGE OF PERFECTION.

4.. SecretMaster.
5. PerfectMaster.
& IntimateSecretary.
7...Provostand.Judge.
& Superintendentof Buildings.
9~ Electof Nine.
10. EleofrofFifteen.
11.. SublimeElect.
1.2. GrandMasterArchitect.
18. RoyalArch.
14. ScotchKnight of Perfection.
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GRAND LODGE OF PRINCES OF JERUSALEM.
15. Knights of the Swordof the East.
16. Prince of Jerusalem.

GRAND LODGE OF THE
EAST AND

17. Knightsof theEastandWest.

KNIGHTS
WEST.

OF THE

Battery .. .. ..

PassWord N . L .

TheWord N . D . A ..A
H.I





TEE

CEREMONY OF OPENING

IN THE 18TH DEGREE.

—:0:—

The Most WiseandPerfectSovereignknocksone, to be
siuweredby the let and2nd Generals,and on the door
to be answeredfrom without.

M. W. S.—~Very Excellent and Perfect Princes, be
pleasedto assistmeto openthis Chapterof Rose.Croix.

The Princesall draw their Swords,forming a Column
in theNorth andanotherin the South; the 1st and2nd
Generals standing in advance of each Column in the
West.

M. W. 5.—Thrice Excellent and Perfect Generals,see
thatall is securewithout andwithin, and that nonebut
Princesof our Holy Order are presentin the recesseso!
our Sanctuary.
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2nd General.—VeryExcellent and PerfectGrandMar.
shal,seethatthe CastleGatesareduly guarded.

The GrandMarshal takes the Sign, Token, andWord
from the Inner Guard, who receives the samefrom the
OuterGuard who comes inside for that purpose;whilst
this is beingdone the Generalscommandtheir respective

Columnsto SheathSwords, and communicatewith them,
passingfrom West to East; theythencommandthem to
draw Swords. This finishedthe GrandMarshaladvances
to the 2ndGeneralandsays:—

GrandMarshal.—A.Uis securewithout.
M. W. S.—Thrice Excellent and Perfect Generals!

what is the hour?
1st Genl.—TheNinth or First Hour of the Day.
M. W. Sov.—Thenit is the hour in whi.h theVeil of

the Templewas rent in twain, whendarknessoverspread
thsEarth, when the Altar was thrown down, when the
True Light departedfrom us, when the Blazing Starwas
Eclipsed,when the Cubic Stonepoured with blood and
water,when the WORD was lost, andwhendespairand
tribulationsatheavyon us.

(A solemn pause—allthe ~nights drop the points of
their Swordsandbow theirheadstowardsthe East.)

SolemnMusic.
.M. W. 6.—SinceMasonry has experiencedsuch dire

calamities, ii is our duty, Very Excellent and Perfect
Princes, to endeavourby renewedlabour to repair our
loss,.:an.diziay the benign influence of Faith, Hope,and
Charity prosperourendeavourstorecoverthelost WORD,
for whichpurposeI declarethis — Chapterof.Rose
Croix duly openedin the nameof the GroatE—.

M.-W. S.~knocks ... ... .. ~. Tobe repeated’by
theGeneralswithin andwithoutthe door.
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M. W. S.—Most Reverendand PerfectHigh PrelateI
the Chapterbeing openedwhat remainsto be done?

- Prelate.—Torespect the Decrees of Providence, to
render woiship to God alone, and with all reverence,

humility, andpatienceendeavourto obtainthe WORD.
M. W. 5.—Yes, very Excellent and Perfect Princes,

that shall be our aim, do you most Rev, andPerfectHigh
Prelateinvokea blessingon our labours.

Prelate.—Aimightyand everlastingGod, give untous
an increase of Faith, Hope, and Charity, and, that we
mayobtain that which Thou dost promise, make us to
love that which Thou dost command, through Jesus
Christ our GreatEmmanuel. Amen.

All lift their eyesto heaven, interlacetheir fingers, and
carry themto their foreheads,with the palmsup, let them
fall on their stomachs,andrepeatseventimes.

AII.—Hoschea! or Hoshagannahi
The M. W. S. then raiseshis hand to his forehead,

with thefingers clenched,exceptthe index finger which
heraises,indicating that thereis but one God.

M; W. S.—Save,we beseechThee, Oh God in Heaven
andSovereignof all things,us, ThineunworthyChildren.
—Be seatedPrinces.

ELND O~’ THE CEREMONY: OF OPE~UNG.

—:0:—

CEREMONY OF RECEPTION.

The Candidateshouldhaveon the JewelsandInsignia
of his Masonicrankas Knight of theEastandWest,and
any other Jewels except tho~’e belonging to the Knights

P

I:
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TemplarDegree (if heis aKnight Templar). The Candi-
dateis placed in the ReceptionRoom,whichshouldhave
a doorleading into the Black Room, in which the firsi
part of the Degree is given, so that (when it is desired)
what takesplace in the ReceptionRoommaybe heardin
the otherandvice versa; the Candidateis requiredby the
Outer Guard to write his Name, Abode, Profession,and
MasonicTitles (Knight of the EastandWest, &c.) on a
petitionto be advancedto the honorof a SovereignPrince
RoseCroix, the GrandMarshalleavesthe roomandgives
it to the Candidate,helooks over the petitionandaddsthe
age (88’), he then goes back to the Chapter with the
petitionandpresentsit to the M. W. S.,who announces
the name. A Ballot takes place, after which, if it is
favourable,the ceremonycommences.

All the Princes (except the Officers engagedin the
ceremony)sit on very low forms coveredwith black, with
a longBlack Ribbon from the right shoulder to the left
hip, a BlackApron (usuallythe reverseof the R. C.), and.
White Handkerchiefsto their Faces,placing their Left
HandsupontheirNecks,with their KneesCrossed;there
must not be any ornamentof any higherDegree,those
beingreservedfor the Red Chamber,which mustcontrast
with this roomby showandsplendour.

The GrandMarshalknocks . . . .

2ndGen.—MostWiseSovereign an alarm.
M. W. S.—ThriceExcellentand Perfect Generals!see

who disturbsthis PrincelyChapter.
The Generals leave their seats,go to the door, and

enquireof the GrandMarshal.
Generals.—Whereforethis Alarm?
Grd. Marshal.—TheWorthy Knight of the East and

Westhavingconfidedapetition which hasbeenpresented
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to the Most Wise Sovereignnow begs to be admittedto
receivean answer.

The Generalsreturnreport.
1st General.—Inthe Vestibule of the Chapter is a

worthy Knight of the East and West, who, havingcon-
fided apetition to the EicellentandPerfectGrandMar-
shal,which has already been presentedto this Princely
Chapter, now requeststo be admittedto receive your
answers.

M. W. S.—Smmmonour Eicellent and PerfectGrand
Marshalto conducthim hither.

Trumpetsounds.
The Grand.MarshalandGandidateenterand kneel.
M. W. S.—Who andwhat areyou?
Candidate.—Noblyborn andof the tribe of Judali.
M. W. S.—Whatis your rank?
Cand.—Kniglitof theEastandWest.
M. W. S.—Giveme the Sign!
(He givesit.)
M. W. S.—Whatis yourage?
Cand.—Thirty-three.
M. W. S.—Yourpetition has been favourablyreceived

by thisPrincelyChapter,but whilst we admireyour zeal
and courage,and your conduct iiispires us with con~ft-
denceand esteem,AlasI you come amongstus at a time
when we are overwhelmedwith grief and the deepest
sorrow, and consternationnow spreadshorror o’er otiz
brows! an earthquakeheavesits convulsive powerI the
Veil of the Templeis rent asunderI

(Here the Curtainsbeforethe Altar are drawnback.)
M. W. S.—Andthe hour of darknessis comeuponus,

our Altars are throwndown, the Cubic Stone poursforth
blood andwater! the Blazing Star is eclipsed; our 8hep-
herdis smitten,andthe WORD is lost!
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(A pause—slowmusic.)
lyE. W. S.—Neverthelesswe rejoice that you have

arrivedat this hour of peril, since, as a courageousand
valiantKnight, we trua~t that you will assistus in our
endeavoursto recover the WORD, in which case o~dy
shallwe be able to confer on you thatdistinctionyouso
ardentlydesire.

Candidate.—Ipromise faithfully to aid you in your
labours, and to obey whatevercommandsyou may be
pleasedto imposeon me.

M. W. Sov.—Then,worthy Knight, I direct you to
Travel Thirty-threeMonths; Elevento theNorth, Eleven
to the South,andEleven to the West, returningto me in
theEastwith whateverinformationyou mayobtaindu.r-
ing your travels,and I commendto your meditationthe
beautiesof the new and better covenant,and that you
maymorecompletelyappreciateits excellence. Let us in-
yoke guidanceanddirection from above.

Prelate.—OhAlmighty and SovereignArchitect of the
Universe,whopenetratesinto the most secretrecessesof
the heartsof men,purify ours with thesacredfire of Thy
Divine Love; banish from..the. Holy Sanctuary,the im-
piousand.profane~ and grant.that we, beingsolelyoccu-
pied with. the great work of ouz.Bedemptioi~, may be
enabled..to distinguish the preciousmetalfrom the dross,
and may. not.be ‘deceived in A)ie choice of him we are
abou.t.to make.Perfect! and may.our union be cemented
by.peace,benevolen~ce,and goodwill I Now to. the Kixig
Eternal! Immortal! Izryi~ible! the 9n1y.wis~God.! bethe
Kingdim andthe Glory nowand.for everI Amen.

M. W. 8.—Depart.in Peace! oar Excelknt Perfect
GrandMarshalwill conductyou. to the Pillar of Wisdom
in the North. the Pillar of Beauty iii the South,andthe
Pillar of Strength.in~the.West.
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(Music.)
The Candidatethen proceedson his Travels,conducted

by theGrandMarshal. Eachtime on passingthe Altar
he bows, and on arriving at the Pillars in the North,
South,andWesthe takesup the respectivelettersF. H.
C. which havebeenpreviouslyplacedthere,and, standing
in the West,the Grd. Marshal presentsthem to the M.
W. S., saying—

Grd. Marshal.—Ibegto presentto you the Knight of
the Eastand West,who has completedthe Thirty-three
Months’ Travel imposedon him!

M. W. S.—Whatobtainedyou in your Travels?
Cand.—I have searchedin and aroundthePillars in

the North, South, and West for the lost WORD, but
haveonly succeededin finding the lettersF. H. C., which
I beg to present! (The C and. gives the letters to the
Grd. Marshal,who presentsthemto the M. W. S.)

M. W. 5.—I congratulateyou on the successthathas
already rewardedyour exertions. These letters are the
initials of thosevirtues by whose assistanceyou maybe
led to the discoveryof the lost WORD, but before I can
further explain myself, I must call upon you to takea
solemn O.B. to keep inviolate the Secretsand Mysteries
of our Order! Are you preparedto takethis O.B.?

Cand.—Iam.
M. W. S.—Thenyou will kneel.before the Cross,place

your right hand on the volinne of the New Testament,
acrossyour hand are a Sword and Compasses! Repeat
yournames,andsay after me, I, A. .B., in the nameof
the Holy and undivided Trinity, and before the Holy
Cross,in thepresenceof this PerfectandPrincelyCouncil,
do herebyandhereonpromiseand swe&that I will never
revealthe Secretsor Mysteries of this Princely Order to
anyone in the world not lawfully entitled thereto, or
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whomI maybelieve not to have beenduly qualified in a
true and regularly constitutedChapter. I furthermore
pledgemy sacredword andhonorthat I will at all times
paydueallegianceto this SovereignChapter,andto the
SupremeCouncil under whose authority the Chapteris
held! All these I solemnly pledge myself to observe
without evasion or mental equivocationof anykind. So
help me God, and keep me steadfastin this my solemn
O.B.

M. W. Sov.—You will Seal this Seven Times on the
New Testament.

(He doesso.)
M. W. S.—Arise! newly obligated Compeiiion; it is

now my duty to inform you that the sevencircles round
whichyou havetravelled representthe six periodsof i~he
world’s existence,now about to close with the secondad-
vent of our greatEmmanuel,when Time shall be swal-
lowed up in Eternity,,of which the seventhcircle is the
emblem. I congratulatedyou before on your happy
returnfrom your travels,andon havingfoundthe initials
of the threefundamentalprinciples of our Order, Faith.,
Hope, andCharity, assistedby which virtues we have no
doubt you will ultimately succeedin obtaining the one
greatobjectof all our researches,that WOK!) on which
our everlastingsalvation must depend, for Faith is the
substanceof thingshopedfor, Hope makethnot ashamed,
and Charity envieth not, siiffereth long, and is kind,
vauntethnot itself, seekethnother own, is not easilypro-
voked,thinketh no.evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity but re-
joiceth in the truth, bearethall things, hopethall things;
Charity never faileth! now we kno•w in part, but when
thatwhich is Perfect shall come, that which is in part
shall be doneaway! Letus pray!

Prelate.—AlmightyandEverlastingGod! give ~ntous
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an increaseof Faith, Hope, and Charity, that we may
obtain that which Thou dost promise, make us to love
that which Thoudostcommand,throughJesusChristour
Lord! Amen.

M. W. S.—The Candidate may now depart and
meditateon the New Law, and by the practiceof Faith,
Hope, and Charity prepareto enter againon his travels
in search of the lost WORD, but before he does so let
him be presentedwith a Black Apron, for by thatBadge
we distinguishthoseamongstus who areengagedin that
Holy work!

(Candidateretires.)

—:0:—

SECOND POINT.

The Candidatenow entersthe Black Boom,clothedin
his highestMasonicCostume,aprocessioni&formed of all
present,flr~t the lvi. W. S., the Prelate,the 1stand2nd
Generals,the other Officers, then the Princes,~heGrd.
Marshalandthe Candidate,they walked roundthe room;
solemnmusicplaying, andall bow on passingthe Cross.
At the third roundthe M. W. S. passesto the RedRoom,
at the fourthround the Sovereignsof the Orderandthe
Prelatepassout, at the fifth round the Princesof the
Order,and at the seventhround the dooris shut against
the Candidate.andthe Grand Marshal asthey attemptto
enter,theygive the knocksand the Captainof the Guard
repliesfrom within.

Captainof the .:Guard.—Youcannotenterhere unless
you givemethe Word!
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Cand.—Wecannot! we are travellingin searchthereof,
andwhich, by thepractice of Faith, Hope, and Charity,
andby the help of the New andBetterCovenant,we hope
to obtain.

(The Captain of the Guard opensthe door a little,
examinestheir dress,andsays—)

Captain of the Guard.—Thisattire is not compatible
with thathumility which is necessaryfor thosewho wish
to recover the lost WORD; retire andclotheyourselfin
dustand ashes,and I will sent Raphaelto your assis-
tance.

Theyretire to the ReceptionBoom, where the Jewels
aretakenoff andCrape is placed on their heads;in the
meantime,if there is no Chanilber of Death, the Black
Boom has been thrown into confusion and darkness,a
Lampof Spirits of Wine andSalt is burningon the floor,
deadmen in winding sheetslie around, and bonesand
skulls arestrewedabout. TheCandidateis introducedby
the Grd. Marshal, who steps out and leaves him alone.
After a shortperiodRaphaelcomesforwardandsays—

Baphael.—Icometo conductyou throughthedepthsof
darkness;and the valley of death, to~ the Mansionsof
Bliss, but first youmustundergo danger,difficulties, and
a~ictions,but be of good cheer, armedwith the virtues
youhavealready obtained;Faith will support you when
tempted~odespair,Hope will cheeryou on the road,and
Charitywill Bustainyou in every trial, ‘till, havingtravel-
led throughtheAbyssof Darkness,you mayfinally arrive
at the Mansionsof Bliss, whither ourHeavenlySovereign
hasgonebefore! Approachandfpllow me.

Music; plays “The DeadMarch,” in ‘Saul,’ andthen
changesto the morejoyful air of”Sowidthe loudtimbrel
o’er Egypt’s darksea.”
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Raphaeltakesthe Candidateinto the Bed Boom,round
which theymarchthreetimes,whenhe says—

Baphael.—~/fostWise SovereignI I bring with me this
worthy Knight, who, having travelled through darkness,
difficulties, and the Valley of the Shadow of Death,in
searchof the lost WORD, and having fortified himself
with the three cardinal virtues of Faith, Hope, and
Charity, now supplicatesto be rewardedfor his labours.

M. W. S.—Most Excellent and Perfect Raphael! we
doubt not that this worthy Knight, assistedby your
powerfulaid, is worthy of every distinction, andIshall
nowcall uponhim to ascendthe Ladderwhich leadsfrom
Darknessto Glory and Perfection! First, however, let
me ask“How cameyou hither2”

Cand.,assistedby Baphael.—ThroughDaxkness,Dan-
gers,andDifficulties.

M. W. 5.—Whatsupportedyou?
Cand.—Theexampleof our Saviour’ssufferings.
M. W. S.—Whatdo you seekto obtain?
Cand.—Thelost WORD.
M. W. S.—Thenasyou appearto haveproceededthus

far aright,andto bewell preparedto ascendthe Ladder
leadingto the Mansionsof Bliss and Perfection,you may
commence,pausin~ateachstep,andreplyingto my ques-
tions as your conductor, the Excellent and Perfect
Raphael,shall instructyou.

~(Atthe first steptheM. W. S. enquires.)
11eV. W. 5.—What is the Virtue that leads from Earth

to Heaven?
Cand.—Faith.
(At the SecondStep.)
M. W. 8.—What Virtue supportsyou whenoppressed.

by shameandsorrow?
Cand.—Bope.
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(At the Third Step.)
M. W. S.—What is the perfection of all Christian

Virtues?
Cand.—Charity.
(At the Fourth Step.)
M. W. S.—Fromwhencecomeyou?
Cand.—Jndea.
(At the Fifth Step.)
M. W. S.—By what Village did youpass?
Cand.—Nazareth.
(At the Sixth Step.)
M. W. S.—Whoconductedyou?
Cand.—RaphaeL
(At the SeventhStep.)
M.. W. S.—Ofwhattribe areyou?
Cand.—Judah.
M. W. S.—Givethe initials of thelost WORD.
Cand.—I.N. B. I.
114. W. S.—WorthyKnight I you haveindeed,by theaid

of Faith, Hope,andCharity, succeededin finding thelost
WORD. By Faithyou have found the Rose of Sharon,
andby Faith you have been enabledto apprehendHim
who will neverleaveyou or forsake you! By Hopeyou
haveobtainedaheavenborn blessing,.which shallconsole
youunderall difficulties and distress,and will teachyou
underall the affliction of your earthly pilgrimageto ex-
pecta betterandmoreenduringinheritance! By Charity
youhavebeheldtheperfection of every Christianvirtue!
Now take the initials of the last four steps of your
journey, and by putting them together you will have
foundHim whois theWord, for St. John says, “In the
beginningwastheWora, and the Word was with God.
and the Word was God.” “I am the .AIpha and tb~
Omega, the beginning and the end, saith the Lord,
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which is and which was, and which is to come, The
Almighty!”

Now, WorthyKnight, having found the WORD of the
New Law, I will affix it in its properplace.

The IVI. W. S. or the Prelatethen placestheletterson
the Cubic Stone, on the Altar, all presentpoint their
swords towards it, kneeling on their right knees,they
thenrise andgive sevensalutes,the music playing softly
all the time.

M. W. S.—TheCandidatewill pleaseto approachthe
East. Worthy Knight, I rejoice to confer uponyou the
rewardyou haveso well earned,andwe trust thatby the
practiceof thosevirtues which have been this daycom-
mendedto your notice, you -will indeed be led to the
WORD which is the Stay, the Truth, and the Life!
Kneel thereforeandreceivethosehonorsto whichyou are
now entitled.

(The Candidatekneeling in the East, the M. W. S.
passesfrom left to right, andconfers upon him thehonor
of beingreceivedinto the Degreeof RoseCroix.)

M. W. S.—By virtue of the authority in me vestedby
the Supreme Council of England and Wales, I hereby
make, create, and :constitute you’ now and for ever a
Knight of the PelicanandEagle,and Princeof the Order
of RoseCroix. (Strokeon the left and right shoulders.)
Rise, Perfectedand PuissantPrince of Rose Croix, and
receivethe emblemof our Order, I presentyou with this
Rose(gives one),an emblem of Him who is the Roseof
Sharon,and the Lily of the Valley; I invest youwith
the Collar andJewel of the Order; andlastly I Sealyou
with the Sealof Perfection(appliesa Signetor Sealto the
Foreheadof the Candidate)!be careful by the exerciseof
Faith, Hope, and Charity, to deserve these emblems,
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which aresymbols of hidden truths, known only to the
PerfectMason!

I will now communicateto you the SignsandWordsof
thisDegree. The First Sign is calledthe Sign of “Admi-
ration,” or the Sign of “Demand.” It consistsin raising
the E— to H—, andat the sametime crossingthe H—,
P— outwards,andF— i—d uponthe F—d, from thence
letting them drop upon the S—h. The SecondSign is
the answer. Lift your R— H— to the F—h—--d, with
F—s c—d, exceptthe i—x f—r, indicating that thereis
but one God in Heaven, Creator and Sovereignof all
things; also c—s the r—t L— b—d thel—t c—. The
Third is called the Sign of “the Good Shepherd,” or
“Pastor,” and is given by c—g the A—s with the l—t
uppermost,on the B—t, you then approacheachother
andplacereciprocallyyourh—s anda—s on eachother’s
B—s, forming a d—e C—s, then in the e—r one says,
J a-—d N, B a,—dJ; the one &ays “E—l,” theotherP—x
v—in. The h—d of one is then r—d, with the i—x f—r
p—g u—s, saying E—D—D—E C—A, the’ other with
the f—r p—g d—s says, E—D—D—E—S—D! Here
let me observethatwhenthe Chapter is called to order,
or whenevertheM. W. S. is addressed,all c—stheirB—s,
asin the foregoingSign,which is also used when enter-
ing or leavingthe Chapter! ExcellentandPerfectGrand
Marshal! youwill placethe Newly PerfectedPrinceRose
Croix betweenthe Pillars in theWest,andlet himbeduly
proclaimed.

Heraldor GrandMarshal.—Bycommandof theM. W’
S. I proclaimA. B. Knight of the PelicanandEagle,and
PuissantPrince of Rose Croix, and furthermoreI sum-
mon him accordingly to take bis 8eat in tide Princely
Chapter!
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TEIRD POLNT.

The Princes enter two and twi in solemnsilence,the
Grand‘Marshal and the youngest Candidatesfirst, then
Lhe otherCandidates,the oldestlast,finishing with the M.
W. S.,all havingwhite wandsin theirhands. Theypass
roundthe room seven times, the choir performing “Be-
hold howpleasanta thing it is for Brethrento dwell to-
getherin unity,” they then place themselvesroundthe
Table.

M. W. S.—ExcellentandPerfectPrinces,we have now
arrived at the Culminating Point or Perfection in
Masonry! let us thenunite in admittingto the living circle
of ourheartsthosewho have this day beenreceivedinto
our Princely Order! let us unite them according to
Oriental custom, to break Bread and eat Salt with us,
pledgingto eachotherour Fidelity andourFriendshipin
the Goblet of Fraternal Affection, invoking thereonthe
Blessingof Him who is the Rose of SharonandtheLily
of theValley! by whose assistance,we hope to progress
hereon earthtowards that perfection which can be con-
summatedonly when burstingfrom the Tomb,we rise to
join ourGreatE—l in the Skies, and to be thereunited
to Him in ahappyeternity.

(The M. W. S. thentakes a Biscuit, breaksoff a piece,
andpresentsit to his highest Prince, who breaksoff a
pieceandpassesit to thenext, the first two thendip the
broken pieces in the salt‘and eat it, andpassthe salt
cellar, theyQientakethe goblet, and, exchanging“P--—x
v—rn,” drink andpassit on; when all havepartakenthe
M. W. S. proceeds,if any is left, to call. the Janitorto
finishit, and.says—.

M. W. S.—All is consumed!
(Theythenform theliving circle.)
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Prelate.—Gloriain Excel3isDeo et in terro pa~ kominibua
bona volantatu~,.

Anthem.—
“Grateful notesandnumbersbring,

While the nameof God we sing,
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord,
Be Thy gloriousnameadored.”

Men on earthandSaintsabove,
Sing the GreatRedeemer’slove,
Lord, Thy merciesneverfail,
Hail, Hail, CelestialGoodnessHail!

While on earthordainedto stay
Guideour footstepsin Thy way,
Mortals raiseyourvoiceshigh,
Till theyreachthe echoingSky;
Men on earthand Saintsabove
Sing thegreatCreator’slove.

Hail, Hail, &c., &c.

M. W. S.—Excelleiit and PerfectPrinces!we rejoice
havingunitedin this feast of fraternal&ffection; maywe
henceforth treasureup the Sacreddoctrinesof the Order
in the s&fe repository of our hearts! I now requestour
Most ReverendandPerfectPrelate to removethe Secred
WORD, thatit maynot be exposedto the eyesof thepro-
fane,but consumedaccordingto ancientcustomasaper-
petualmemorial of our venerationof Him who was sent

theRedemptionof all thosewhofaithfully
cerelyput their trust in ourrisen~

(The Most ReverendPrelatethenconsumesthe WO’RD,
during which the Princes silently retire one by one to
their seats,the youngestfist.)

Pre1ate.—Con8umma~ueest!
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(Music andchanting—”Now lettest ThouThy servant
departin Peace,”etc.

—:0:—

CEREMONY OF CLOSING TifE CONCLAVE.

The M. W. S. givesthe knocks 11. 11, 11, 1, andthe
Generalsrepeatthem.

M. W. S.—MostExcellentand PerfectPrinces,what is
thehour?

Prelate.—It is the Sixth or Last Hour of a Perfect
Mason.

M. W. S.—Whatis the Hourof a PerfectMason?
Prelate.—Itis the Hour when the SacredWORD is

found! whenthe Cubic Stone is changedinto the Mystic
Rose!when the Blazing Star hasreappearedin all its
splendour!whenourAltars havebeenrenewed!the Light
restoredto our eyes! the clouds of darknessdissipatedI
andwhenthe New Commandmentis given “To love one
another.”

M. W. S.—Let us then, my excellent Companions,
observethis New Commandment,“To love oneanother,”
the resultandPerfectionof all PrecedingMasonry, which
will enableus to erect an edifice in our hearts to the
glory of the Lamb“to whombelongsmight, majesty,and
power,wholiveth andreignethworld without end!”

Amen!
(All make the Sign of the Good Shepherd,and bow

with reverence.)
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The M. W. S. gives the J~ocks 11, 11, 11, 1 and
says—

M. W. 8.—Pazvobiscum!
(And the Generalsrepeatit.)
M. W. S.—ThisConclave is closed in the nameof the

GreatE—l!

EN]) OP THE ROSE CROIX DR EEREDOM DEGREE.
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FORM OF PETITION

TO BE SIGNED BY CANDIDATES.

We (or I), the undersigned,most humbly supplicatethe
Most Wise Sovereign and the very augustPuissantand
PerfectPrincesnow assembled,that they will graciously
condescendto admit us (or me) to their PrincelyOrder,
promptedby ahumbleZeal to obtainPerfection;we (or I)
trust that the sincerityof our (ormy) endeavoursto pro-
mote the glory of the Crossandthe welfare of Mankind
will entitleus (or me) to their favourableopinions,assur-
ing themthatshouldtheybe pleasedto grantour (or mv)
request,we (or I) pledge ourselves(or myself) to bear
Allegianceto this Sovereign Chapter, andto prayfor the
prosperityandhappinessof the Princes of this Sublime
Degree.

Signed,

qwerty
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PROMISE OF ALLEGIANCE
TO

~uprent.e~rani:r ~ruucit
BSiw DEGREE.

.0:—

To be written at the beginningof the Geldeui Book or
Registerof eachChapter,and to be signedby all Can-
didatesprevious to the commencementof the Cere-
mony.

.0:—

I (or we), the nndersigned,being Free andAccepted
Masons,regularly Initiat4, Passedand Raisedin a War-
rantedLodge,most solemnlypromiseandswearfa.itkftdly,
AllegianceandSolemn Submissionto the Decreesof the
Most Puissantand SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneral
of the 33rd Degree, duly, faithfully, and eonMitutionally
establishedon the 26th October,1845,sitting in Supreme
GrandCouncilat their Grand East in Lon&on, for Eng-
land and Wales, and the dependenciesof the British
Crown.

We (or I) do further promiseand swear to hold no
q2
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Masonicfellowship, intercourse,or communicationwhat-
everin anyof the Ineffable or Sublime Degreesor Orders
of Ancient Free and AcceptedMasonry with anyMason
or body of Masonswhich at any time have or hereafter
maybe establishedin Great Britain or its dependencies,
by anyauthoritywhateverexcept in such as areor may
be duly recognisedand acknowledgedas lawful by the
aforesaidGrandCouncil.

And we (or I) do further declare that we (or I) will,
after our (or my) admissioninto the Order,assoonasan
opportunity shall convenientlyoccur, sign our (or my)
namein the Right of the GoldenBook of the Order.

In testimonywhereofI (or we) havesignedthis promise
anddeclarationwith my (or our) ownhandthis
dayof 18

Signed,



MONITORY INSTRUCTIONS

IN

~e ~4jirtit4r
~rn~r~zre~te~r

KNOWN AS

TI~J

AND ENTITLED

Lif tIle ~ncEflt

THE KNIGHT OF KADOSH.



I am all thathasbeen, that is, and that will be, andno
manhathlifted my veil.—Templeof Neitha.



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

—:0:

TEE ThreeChivalric Degreesof theA. andA. Rite, viz.,
Knight Kadosh,Thquisit~Commander,andPrinceof the
Royal Secret, are intimately connected,and form the
TemplarDegreesof theAnient andAcceptedRite.

The laborsof 11~.Easonry are well nigh ended, so far as
instruction is concerned—theVirtues of the Order are
rehearsed,anda rewardfor adue reverenceof the obliga-
tions and a retention and observanceof the vows and
tenetsof the Institutionis accorded.

Wenow approachthe Holy Empire,which signifiesthe
attainmentof the scienceandpower of the Magi. The
four words of the Magi are, to Know, to Dare, to Will, to
be Silent, andare written in the four symbolic formsof
the Sphynx.

The accomplishmentof theseDegreesbringsus to the
completionof the Third Temple;andthe Royal Secretis
solved,asto whetherwe havemadethis World a Temple
fit for the abiding-placeof the GrandArchitect of the
Universe.
N.B.—~’or the ~(onitoryinstructions In the loUowi2lg Degreeswe are Indebted to

the ~a1uab1ework on ‘The A. and A. Bite,’ by Bzo.~Zo.Clenachan,~ U.S.





KNIGHT KA DO S H.

tgX~C2 ~xtcien± ~

AND
THE FIRST DEGREE OF THE CHIVALRIC

~ERIE S.

—:0:

APARTMENTS, FURNITURE, AND DECORATIONS.
Bodiesin this DegreearetermedChapters.
The Main Hall is decorated with Red said Black

Columns.
The Throne in the East is surmountedby aDouble-

headedEagle,crowned,holding a poniard in his claws;
over his neckis a blackribbon, to which is suspendedthe
Crossof the Order; on his breastis an EquilateralTri-
angle,aroundwhich are the words: “Nec proditor; Nec
‘proditor innocenaferet.”

~e I~irtid~
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Thereare Nine Lights of Yellow Wax.
A Draperyof White and Black Curtains,strewedwith

RedCrosses,descendsbetweenthe Wings of theEagle,
andforms a pavilion.

Behindthe ThroneareTwo Banners;onewhite, with a
green Teutonic cross upon it, andthe motto “Dew, Vu2e;”
the otheraDouble-headedEagle,holding aponiard,with
themotto, in silver letters,Aut vinciere, autmon.”

JUDGE’S HALL.
Black, lighted by a single lamp, of triangular or

ant(ueform, suspendedfrom the ceiling. Everythingin
this apartmentshould be sombre.

Therearefive Judges,robedin black, andmasked,each
with a sword, at reception. The Judgesare seated,
Knights in attendancestanding,who are also in black
robesandcowls over their heads,with their hanAscrossed
overtheirbreasts.

CAVE OR CHAMBER OF REFLECTION -

Is strewedwith emblems of Mortality, and is enteredby
descendinga flight of stairs:but one light is used. This
chambershouldbe sombrein all its appointments,andis
intendedto representthe tomb of Jacquesde Molay. A
rudeAltar, overwhich is placeda singlelightedcandle,a
Bible, anda Cup of Wine; neartheAltar a Gong.

MYSTERIOUS LADDER
Is covereduntil the Candidateis Obligated. This Ladder
hastwo supportsand sevensteps. The first supporton
the right is called0. E; the secondsupporton the left is
cafled 0. E~

The step8 on the left support refer to the Seven
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Sciences, viz. :—G~’ammar, Rhetoric, LogiQ, Arithmetic,
Geometry, Music, andAstronomy.

The First Chamberis 4ermed “Judge’s Hall.”
Second do. do. “Chamberof Reflection.”
Third do. do. “Forum.”
Fourth do. do. “SenateChamber.”
Fifth do. do. “The Road to the Holy

Land.”
Five Knights constitute a quorum, and should be

d.ressedin black,with white gloves.
Kadoshsignifies Holy, Consecrated,Separated.
The Jewelis a TeutonicCross of Gold, enamelled with

red, in the centre of which are the letters I .•. B .~. M ...;

on the reverse a Skull, transpiercedby a poniard, andis
hung to the sash.

Battery— . . . . . .

OFFICERS OF THE COUNCIL.
GrandCommander,in theEast.
GrandChaai~ellor,right of GrandComm&nder.
GrandArchitect, left of GrandCommander.
GrandMasterof Ceremonies,in the North.
GrandTreasurer,right of Grd. Corn. in the North.
GrandSecretary,left of Grd. Coin.in the South.
GrandCaptainof the Guard,in the South.
Sentinels,Guards,andKnights.

DRESS OF A KNIGHT KADOSH.
The regularcostumeof aKnight Kadosh,asprescribed

by the AncientRituals,is asfollows :—

A White Tu.uic, of fine woollen stuff, in the shapeof a
Dalmatica, with large sleeves;reachingto the knees,
borderedwith black, andhavingon the left breastared
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Latin cross. A Mantle of black velvet, very full and
reaching midway between the kneeand ankle, edgedwith
red velvet, and having on the left breast a red Latin
cross.

It is claspedin front of the throatwith aplain Teutonic
crossof gold.

A Wide-brimmedHat of Black Felt, with a plumeof
red ostrich featherson the left side; and covering the
lower end of the plume a Teutonic cross of gold; on the
front is a sunof gold, jim rays extendingthe wholewidth
of the front.

A Knight’s Collarette,with pointsof linen cambric,with
or without lace.

A BlackBelt of Leather,with a true Teutoniccrossin
front, as a clasp,or jet and gold, on which aretheletters
I .~. B ••. .~.

Closely fitting Pantaloonsof White Cashmere;and
worn over themyellow moroccoboots,comingup halfway
to the knee,boundaroundthe top with narrowgold lace,
andhavingtasselsof white silk in front. Gold spurs.

A Sword,with straight silver guard, in a blackscab-
bard,hangsfrom the belt; on the scabbardandhilt are
the figures80.

A Collar of Black-watered Silk Ribbon, four inches
wide, edgedwith narrow silver lace, and worn overthe
tunic andunder the mantle. On the front pare of the
collar areembroideredin scarlet silk the lettersX-q-.H.,
two Teutoniccrosses,a double-headedEagle,with wings
extended,a crown restingon the two heads,holdinga
poniardin his claws.

The Crown, both heads,and the blade of theponiard
areof gold; the handleof the poniard is oval, onehalf
blackandtheotherwhite.

At the end of the cordon, or when a collar is worn,
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thenunder the sash, is a poniard, its blade of steel,its
handle oval, andonehalf of it ivory, the otherhalf ebony.

Roundthe body is a blacksash,edgedwith silver.
Gloves axe of white kid.

CEREMONY OF RECEPTION.
The reception commencesby the introduction of the

Aspirant to the Judge’sHall, whreehe obtainspermission
to proceedto the Chamberof Reflection.

* * *

Whoever shall be ableto conquerthe fearof deathshall
comesafe out of the bowels of the earth, andhavethe
right to be admittedinto the “Mysteriesof the Order.”

* * * 0

Pendingthe following prayer andthe remainingcere-
moniesin this Chamber,the “Miserere” will be heardin
the distance,on the Organ.

• *

G. M. of C.—Youwill then kneelwith me, my brother,
in the midst of thesedecaying relics of mortality, sad
emblems of life andhope departed,and offer up with me
prayers and supplications to the Godof Heaven.

“Our Fatherwho art in Heaven,”&c., &c.
* *

He heapethup richesand cannottell who shall gather
them. In the midst of life we are in death;yet to whom
may we flee for succour but to Thee, 0 Lord! who, for
our many sins, art justly displeased. 0 GodmostHoly!
O God most mighty! Ever and glorious Lord! saveus
from the painsof eternaldeath! Amen!

(The following is the prayerof Jacquesde Molay, just
prior to his execution, and may very properly beintro-
ducedat this time.)

“0 God! permit us to meditateon the painsthatJesus
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suffered, that we might be redeemGd; andenable us to
imitate the exampleof endurancewhich lie gavewhenhe
submitted,without a murmur, to the persecutionsand
tormentswhich bigotry andinjustice had preparedfor
laii~a”

“Forgive, 0 God, thosefalseaccuserswho havecaused
the entire destruction of the Order whereof Thy Provi-
dence has made me the head. And if it pleaseTheeto
aeceptthe prayerwhich we now offer, grant thatthe day
may come when the world, now deceived, may better
know thosewho have sought to live for Thee.

“We trust to Thy goodness and mercy to compensate
us for the torturesanddeathwhich we are now to suffer,
and that we may enjoy Thy Divine presencein the
mansionsof happiness.

a * 0

Grd. Com.—It becomesmy duty, at this time,to glance
at the history of Masonry from its earliest date; but it
would be impossible,within the limited time allowedme,
to enter into a detailed accountof the variousincidents
connectedwith this subject; I will thereforemerelyallude
to someof the prominentpoints.

Theincidentsattendingthe erectionof the Templeit is
presumedyou are already acquaintedwith. The con-
spiracyof the threeassassinsof the Grd. MasterH. Abiff,
the incidentsof this death so peculiarly remindingus of
thedeathof the great exemplar Jacquesde Molay; the
zealande~iergy of the brethren in the apprek~ensionand
punishment of the assassins,the wisdomof King Solomon
in selectinga chosenfew, andmaking themperfectin the
arts and sciences;the elevation of the twelve Sublime
Knightselected to carry out the work of perfection,the
gieatobjectandduty of the twelve andtheir connection
with our GrandMaster,the builder of the Third Temj4e,
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in their completionof the first Temple,andtheirpartak-
ing of amystic oblation having referenceto a portionof
the body of their GrandMaster,and vow to carry out his
greatdesigns;and our ancient Grand Master tastingof
the bitter cupof death;the zeal andenergyof ourancient
brethren,Gibulum, Joabert,and Stolikin, in penetrating
into the bowel~of the earthand bringing thencethe valu-
abletreasuresto enrich and adorn the Temple of God;
the rewards conferredon them by King Solomonin ad-
mitting themto perfection; the apostacyof Solomon; the
destructionof the Temple;the finding of the sacredvault;
andthe deadbody of Galaadat the entrancethereto,and
the destruction of the Golden Delta; the captivity of
seventyyears,andreturnto JerusalemunderZaubbabel;
the incidents of the Knights of the East or Swordand
Princesof Jerusalem;the establishmentat Jerusalemof
the Knights of theEastandWest; theRose-CroixDegree,
andits connectionwith the building of the Thitd Temple,
the Knights of Jerusalemand Knights of the Temple,
calledKnights Templars or Crusaders;the formationof
the Order of Knights Templars; their devotion and
heroismin the causeof Christianity.

You arenow, my brother, about to be instructedin a
portion of the Secret Mysteries. But before entering
upon them let us offer up our supplicationato Heaven,as
on all importantoccasions. You will kneel and join me
in my appeal.

/

PRAYER.
0 Thou Eternal, beneficient, and all-glorious and

graciousGrandArchitect of the Universe! we, from the
secretdepths of our hearts, offer up to Thee a living
sacrifice. We prayTheeto fill our heartswith Thy love,
and the love we should feel for each other. We are

I,
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brethrenjourneyingthe rugged pathof life to thatbonnie
from which we cannotreturn. We humblybeseechThee,
0 Heavenly Father! to inspire our enemieswith a just
senseof the evils theyhavedone,anda convictionof their
wrong doing; that they may make atonementfor their
manifold injuries andinjustice to us: which do not belong
to us, Thy servants,to redressthem ourselves;for Thou
hastsaid,0 Lord! “Vengeanceis mine, I will repay;”
that by their eyesbeing openedwe might be reconciled,
andby a hearty union take possessionof thoseblessed
lands, wherethe originalTemplewasfirst established,and
whereThou hadst said “I will dwell;” wherewemight
be gatheredtogetherin one fold or band of Brothers,
thereto celebrateThy great and holy name;andon the
holy mountain, in whose bowels was depositedthe ever
gloriousandawful name,celebrateThy praise.—Amen!

AII.—So moteit be.
Grd. Com.—Youwill now riseBrother. I now charge

you to make yourself familiar with the history of the
Knights Templars;of their rise and progress;theirgreat
and glorious exploits; their numbers; wealth and high
standingin every kingdom of Europe; their persecution
andfall, andthe sufferings of the GrandMaster,Jacques
de Molay, and his brave Knights, by order of Pope
Clementthe Fifth, the cruelty and barbarityof Philip the
Fair, andthe potentatesandgovernmentsof Europe; the
actionsof the Knightsof Malta, in the destructionof the
Templars,andof their receiving and holding manylarge
possessions,the propertyof the Templars,asa rewardof
their treachery;thedispersionof the Templars,andtheir
many sufferingsand death. The facts and history,my
Brother,can be obtainedfrom the sourcesI previously
mentioned.

* 0
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Theincidents on the road. to the Holy Landwill here
transpire.

*

Grand Commander.—Befirm, faithful, and true unto
death.

I arm you with this Sword, Sir Knight, as a defence
againstyour enemiesand the enemiesof the Order; you
will wield it alsofor the defence of poor pilgrims, andin
defenceof innocenceand virtue. I also arm you with
this dagger;it is the avenging blade and the daggerof
Mercy, and I now invest you with theseKnightly Gold
Spurs. Wisdom is symbolized by gold. Never let
wisdom,with temperatezeal and true love, forsakeyou.
You are now, Sir Knight, invested with the Knightly
Spurs,in testimonyof the zeal and activity with which
you arehenceforwardandfor ever to be goadedon in the
performance of your duties, and beware lest through
negligence or unfaithfulness .you shall be deemedun-
worthyof our confidence,and be ignoininouslydegraded
from our Order.

I alsopresentyou with the Collar andJewel. You will
now takeyour placein the ranks of the Order. You are
in the ranks of thosewho shall be electedto the grand
work, andwe trust and hopethat the deliciousperfumes
of your good actionswill give you the true happinessyou
deserve.
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DECORATIONS.

The hangingsarewhite, asalsothe canopyunderwhich
is the Throneof thePresident.

Thereareten gilded columns,one on each side of the
Presidentin the East;oneon eachside of the Councillors
in the West; threeon the Southsideof the Tribunal;and
threeon theNorth; equi-distancefrom eachother.

Overthe column on the right of the Presidentis in-
scribedin large lettersthe word “Justitia.”

Over thatuponhis left the word “Fquitas.”
Fromthesetwo columns springs a GothicArch, from

theapeiwhereofis suspendedover the headof thePresi-
dentthe Tetractysof Pythagoras,thus;

I

andunderit a NakedSword andthe Scalesof Justice.
Over the Column on the right of the Councillors is

inscribedthe word “Lenitas;7’ upon the left the word
“Miaericordia.”
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Fromthesetwo columns springs a Gothic Arch, from
apexwhereofis suspendedin letters of gold the Sacred
Word of the EighteenthDegree.

On thethreecolumnsin the South,goingfrom East to
West, are the bustsof Moses,Zoroaster,and Minos, with
the namesof eachinscribedon his column.

On the columnson the North, also going from Eastto
West,arethe bustsof Confucius, Socrates,andAlfred the
Great,with the nameof eachinscribedon his column.

In front of the Presidentis a Table, on which arethe
SquareandCompasses,the Plumbe and Level, an Hour
Glass, a Skull and Crossbones,a small pair of Scales,
a nakedSword,andthe Book of Constitutions.

In the Centreof the Roomaxe Ten Lights, in theEast
ten,andin the Westten; eachten being arrangedin the
form of the Tetractys.

The Altar is coveredwith a black cloth.
Judge’sTablecoveredwith greencloth.

TITLES, OFFICERS,AND THEIR STATIONS.
The Assemblyis styledSupremeTribunal.
The PresidingOfficer is styled Most PerfectPresident,

andsits in the East.
The Wardensare styled Councillors, and sit in the

West.
The Secretary(keeperof the Sealsand Archives) is

styledChancellor,andsits on the right of the President.
The Treasurersits on the left of the President.
The Advocateis stationedin the South.
The Defenderis stationedin theNorth.
The Pursuivantis stationedon the right of theCoun-

cIllorB.
AU the Members of the SupremeTribunal,exceptthe

President,arestyledIllustrionE.
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REGALIA, DECORATIONS.
No Apron is worn in the SupremeTribunal. In the

inferior bodies the Grand Inspector Inquisitor Com-
manderswear one of entirely white sheep-skin,with a
Teutoniccross,embroideredin silver on the flap.

The Collar is white; at the point is a triangleemitting
rays, embroideredin gold, in the centre of which is the
number81 in Arabic figures.

In the inferior bodies, insteadof a collar a GrandIn-
spectorInquisitor Commandermay weararoundhis neck
agoldenchain,from which hangsthe Crossof the Order,
the links of the chain are formed of the interlacedattri-
butesof the eightfundamentaldegreesof Masonry,viz.:
—1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 14th, 16th, 18th, andBOth.

The Jewelis a Silver Teutonic Cross.
The Hat sameasKadosh.

—:0:—

PREROGATIVES.
WhenaGrandInspectorInquisitor Commander,wear-

jug the proper insignia, visits a Lodge of an inferior
degree,he announceshimself, as a Grand InspectorIn-
quisitor Commander. He is proved in the ordinary
manner,andthereportis made in the earof the Master,
who causesall the membersto be placedaroundtheAltar.
He thensendsthe two Wardensto receivehim, by whom
heis conductedto the Altar. The Masterthenleaveshis
seat,andplacingthethreeGavelsupontheAltar, he pre-
sents them to the visiting brother, who accepts,and
returns themto the Master,and to eachof the Wardens,
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afterwhich he is conductedby the Master to the seatof

honour.

—:0:—

LENITAS—MISERICORDIA.

RECEPTION.
* * *

PRAYER.
Hearus with indulgence,0 infinite Deity, whoseattri-

butesareinfinitely harmonious.
Thou, of whose essenceall justice, equity, andmercy

intermingledinto oneinfinite excellence. Thou, to whom
all thoughtsandall actionsof menareknown andvisible
asthine o~; to whom the infinite past andthe infinite
future are one now, and the infinitudes of spacein all
directionsarehere. Give us the wisdom anI thewill to
judge justly, accurately,and mercifully, and when we
cometo be finally judgedby Thee,do not Thou judgeus
as,in our feeblenessand passion,we may havejudged
others; but forgive us andtakeus hometo Thee. Amen.

* * - *

If the Knight Kadosh,when performinghispilgrimage,
proveshimselfrecreantof any obligation,he shouldhere
be accusedof the same.

If deemedanunworthyKnight by the Judgesox~ any
adcusation,heshouldbe returnedto theouterworld for a
probationaryperiod; if not, the Nost PerfectPresident
proceeds,first takinga vote of the Judges.

.1. * *

M. P. Pres.—fllustriousKnight, you desire to t~k~
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uponyourselfanarduousresponsibleoffice. Thereis but
one infallible, unerringJudge. All humanjudgmentis
at best unqertain; serious in its consequencesit must
often, when time developsits errors,produceregretand
sometimesremorse. It is not wise to seek to Judgeour
fellow man, it is a sternduty andan unwelcometaskto
be performed,andnot a privilege to be coveted, and woe
unto thatmanwho assumesthe prerogativeof judgment,
andto someextentusurpsthe functionsof God, not being
himself just, upright,andimpartial.

Subsequentto thedismissalof the Inquisition andpre-
paratoryto the lessonsand warnings being given, music
will be played.

Sonata—Beethoven.
* *4-

I was thejust King Alfred of Saxon-England;I framed
wise laws, madeupright judges, independentof my will
andthatof the people,and causedjust and speedyjudg-
ment to be given. In all my realm, justice and right
weresold to none, denied to none, delayedto none. I
sleptlittle, I wrote much, I studiedmore. I reigned~aly
to bless those over whom I had dominion. I have
vanishedinto the thinpast,andmany ageshavemarched
insolemnprocessionby my grave, yet I still live in the
memoryof men. They call me greatKing,wiselawgiver,
justjudge, follow, then,my example,or shudderto sit in
judgmenton thy fellows.

* S

I was Socrates, the Athenian; I knew the holy
mysteries,andreverencedGod in nature. In thesacred
groves of Athens I taught to young and old that God
was one, and, the soul of man immortal. I taught
obedienceto thelaws anddegreesof thepeopleof Athens2
and the council of five hundred. When I sat in the
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court of theAreopagus,I swore by the paternalApollo,
by Ceres,andby Jupiter the King, thatI wouldsentence
uprightly and accordingto law—or when the law was
silentto the bestof my judgement,and that I would not
receive gifts nor should any other for me, nor receive
bribesfrom anypassion,prejudice,or affection; nor allow
any otherpersonto do the like by any means, whether
direct or indirect, to preventjusticein the court,andwhen
by an unjust judgementthe samecourt condemnedme
to death,I refusedto flee and escape,lestI should bring
the laws into disrepute,holdingthe good citizenboundto
submit to even the unjust judgement of the State. If
thouwouldestfain becomea judge of othersfirst prepare
thyselfby learningto obeythe laws.

*

I wasConfucius,who readandinterpretedto thepeople
of ancientChinathe great laws engravedby the finger of
God, in everlastingletters, upon the pages of the manj~
leavedbook of nature. I said to themdesirenot for your
countryany other benefit than justice; the greatlaw of
duty is to be lookedfor inhumanity.

“Justice is Equity,” to render to everyman that to
which he is entitled. He who would stand above the
ordinarylevel of man must be exempt from prejudices
and self conceit and obstinacy, and be governedby the
mandatesof justicealone.

Hear much,reflect much, and saynothingsuperfluous.
Let doubt of guilt be acquitted; and presumptionof
innocencebe solid proof. “That is the noblest recoin-
penceof humanvirtueI Do thou strive so to live andact,
to obey andgovern, and thoutoo mayestlive in the good
opinion of men,after thou art dead,andthineinfluences
maymakethetoo a King overthemind8 ofmen.

0 S
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I was Minos, the lawgiver of Crete. I taught the
Cretansthatthelaws which I enactedwere dictated by
Zeus,the Father;for all trueandrighteouslaws andall
human justice arebut developementsof thateternaland
infinite justicethat is of the essenceof the Deity. He
who assumesto judgehis brethrenclothes himself with
the prerogativeof God“Woe unto thee” if, beingthyself
vicious or criminal, thou dost assumeto judge others;
andstill moreif thou givest corrupt judgement,for then
wifl thy memorybe execratedand in all time it shallbe
thebitterestreproachto an unjust judge to cafl him by
thy name.

* 3 *

I was Zoroaster, whose words becamelaw to the
Persians. I said he is the best servant of God whose
heartis upright, who is liberal with due regardto what
is first to all men; who turns not his eyestowardsriches
andwhoseheartwisheswell to ever~-fiiingthat lives. He
aloneis just whois charitable and merciful in hisjudge-
ments, andhe aloneis wise who thinks well and not
evil of othermen. Satisfythine own conscience,andfear
neither the outrages of fortune nor the injuries of
enemies. Crimeis not to be measuredby the issue of
events but by the bad intentions of the doer. Study
thereforethe dominion of thyself, and quiet thein own
commotions,and hold it the noblest ovationto triumph
overthy passions.

0. * 0

I was Moses,theleader and lawgiver of the Israelites.
I wasinitiatedinto the mysteriesand wisdomof ancient
Egypt; and that wisdom dictated the Statutesby which
Israelwasgoverned. Thoushalt takeno gift, for the gift
blindeth the wise and perverteth the words of the
righteous. Ye shall do no unrighteousnessin judgment.
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Thoushaltnot respectthe person of the poornor honor
the personof the mighty. Ye shall hearthesmall aswell
asthe great. Ye shall not fear the faceof man, for judg-
nient is of Gqd.

0 4 0

Sen. Couxicillor.—Thou hast heardthe words of the
great sages, lawgivers, and philosophersof antiquity.
Behold! the monogramof the greatestlawgiver thathas
ever come among men, and listen reverentiallyto his
teachings. “If ye forgive not men their trespasses,
neither will your heavenly Father forgive your tres-
passes; but if ye forgive men their trespasses,your
heavenlyFatherwill alsoforgive you.” With whatjudg-
ment yejudge,ye shallbe judged;andwith whatmeasure
ye mete,it shall be measuredto you again. If thy Bro-
ther trespassagainst thee, go and tell him his fault
betweentheeandhim alone. If he shall hear theethou
hast gained thy Brother. Judgenot according to the
appearance,butjudgerighteousjudgment. If thybrother
trespassagainst thee, rebukehim, andif herepent,for-
give him, andif hetrespassagainst thee seventimesin a
day, andseventimes in a day turn againtotheesaying
“I repent” thou shalt forgive him. Blessed are the
merciful, for theyshall obtainmercy.

0 * 0

You haveheardthe lessonsof immortal wisdom once
utteredby mortal lips thathavelong sincemoulderedinto
dust. Through thoselips God spake unto men; for of
Him alonecomethall wisdom.

* *

M. P. Pres.—I investyou with the White Collar and
Jewelof this Degree, see that the purity of the former
andthe lustre of the latter be never sullied ordimmed
by injustice,inhumanity,or impurity.
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This is the 3rd and last of the ,XadoshDegrees,and
consummatesthe Templarismof Masonry. The Degree
was originally a Christian Degree of Knighthood; its
objectwas for a long time to reconquerthe Holy Land
andplant theBanner of the Crosson theruinedwalls of
Jerusalem. Many of the Knights of the Crusaderswere
Masons, and thus becameacquaintedwith the legend
which Masonryhadpreserved. The Knights Kadoshare
the legitimate successorsof the Templars.—.C.T. Mc.
Clenaclian,880, U.S.
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DECORATIONS.

Bodies of this degreeare styled Consistories. The
hangingsareblack, strewedwith tearsof silver, skeletons,
humanskulls, andcrossbones.

In theEastis a Throne, to whichyou ascendby seven
steps,draped with black satin, like the hangings,but
strewedwith flameswithouttears. Before the Throneis
an Altar coveredwith black satin, strewedwith tears;
on it arepainted or embroidereda death’s-headandtwo
crossbones;over the death’s-headis the letter J, and
underthe crossbonesthe letterM.

On this Altar arethe Bookof Constitutionsai=dStatutes
of the Order,aNakedSword,a Sceptre,anda Balance.

In the Westarethe two Wardens. In front of eachis
a table,coveredwith crimson cloth, lined and edgedwith
black, and strewed with tears. On each cover in front
arethe four lettersN—K—M—K, On eachtablearetwo
nakedswordscrossed.

The Hall is divided into two partsby abalustrade. In
the Westis the Campof the Princes.
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OFFICERS AND TITLES.
The Master is styled Illustrious Commander-in-Chief;

the two Wardens, Lieutenant Commanders; and the
Orator, Nflnister of State. Besides these officers there
area GrandChancellor,Grand Secretary,andKeeperof
the Seals and. Archives, Grand Treasurer, Grand En-
gineerandArchitect, Grand Hospitaller,GrandMasterof
Ceremonies,GrandCaptainof the Guard,GrandStandard
Bearer,andGrandSentinel.

The are also in the Hall, west of the Officers on the
right andleft, fourteen membersclothed in red,without
aprons,andeachhavingon his breast,suspendedfrom a
blackribbon worn as a collar, the Jewel of olie of the
Degrees—viz.,numbering these membersfrom one to
fourteen,theywear respectivelythe Jewels of the 80th,
28th, 25th, 21st,19th, 18th, 16th, 14th, 18th, 10th, 8th,
7th, 5th, and3rd.Degrees.

The first five are the StandardBearersof the Corps
thatencamparoundthe pentagon,and the lastnineare
Commandersof the Corps that encamparoundthenona-
gon.

The namesof the first five areasfollows :—

1st Bezaleel—fortheStandard...
2ndAholiad— do.
3rd Mali-Shim— do.
4th Garimont— do.
5th Ainariah— do.

The namesof the othersare—
1st Malachi—for the Tent
2ndZerubbabel— do.
3rd Nehemiali— do.
4th Joabert— do.
5th Paleg— do.

T
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... ti.
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6th Jehoiada—forthe Tent ... ... •.• •.. N

7th Aholiab— do. ... ... ••. ... 0

8th Joshua— do. ... ... •.. ... N

9th Ezra— do. ... ... ... •.. I.

THE CAMP
Is a nonagonenclosinga heptagon,which enclosesa

pentagon,and thatan equilateral triangle,andthatagain
a circle. On the sidesof the nonagonarenine tentswith
a flag, pennon, and letter to each. Eachtent represents
an entirecamp,andthe severalsides of thenonagonare
thusassignedby the rituals to the Masonsof theseveral
Degreesfrom the 1st to the 18thasfollows

S.—Flag and pennon white, sprinkled lightly with
crimson. That tent indicates the camps of the Knights
BoseCroix andKnightsof the East and West,18thand
17thDegrees. The Commander,Malachi.

A.—Flagandpennonlight green. That tent indicates
the camp of the Knights of the East or Sword, and
Princesof Jerusalem,15th and 16thDegrees. The Com-
mander,Zerubbabel.

L.—Flag and pennon red. That tent indicates the
campof the Grand,Elect, Perfect, and Sublime Masons,
14thDegree. The Commander,Nehemiah.

1.—Flag and pennon black and red. Thattent indi-
catesthe camp of the Knights of the Royal Arch and
Grand Master Architects, 13th and 12th Degrees. The
Commander,Joabert.

X.—Flag and pennon black. That tentindicatesthe
campof the Sublime Knights Elected,Elect of Fifteen,
andKnightsElectof Nine, 11th, 10th, and9th Degrees.
The Commander,Paleg.

N.—Flag and pennon red and black, in diamonds.
8
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That tent indicates the camp of the Intendantsof the
Building, 8th Degree. The Commander,Jehoiada..

0.—Flagand pennonred and green. Thattent indi-
catesthe camp of the Provost and JudgesandIntimate
Secretaries,7th and 6th Degrees. The Commander,
Aholiab.

N.—Flag and pennongreen. That tentindicatesthe
campof PerfectMastersand SecretMasters,5th and4th
Degrees. The Commander,Joshua.

1.—Flag and pennon blue. That tent indicates the
campof the Masters,the Fellow Crafts, and Apprentices
of Symbolic Masonry and Volunteers, 3rd, 2nd, and1st
Degrees. The Commander,Ezra.

On eachof the externalsidesof the pentagonis a stan-
dard, eachdesignatedby a letter,and each supposedto
indicatethe campof a Corps of Masons,occupyinga side
of the pentagon,viz. :—

T.—Fieldpurple, on it theArk of theCovenantin gold,
betweentwo greenpalm trees,or two lighted candlesticks
of gold. Motto at the base “Laus Deo.” Aroundthis
standardare stationedthe Knights Kadoshandthe Grand
ScottishKnights of SaintAndrew, 80thand29thDegrees.
Standardbearer,Bezaleel.

E.—Fieldblue, on it is a goldenLion, holdingin his
moutha key of gold, and a gold collar aroundhisneck,
with the figures 525 on the collar. Motto at the base
“CustosArcan.i,” andin somerituals “Ad MajoremDei
Gloriam”—thelatteris themotto of the Jesuits. Arotind
this standardare stationedthe Knights of the Sun, the
Commandersof the Temple, and the Princesof Mercy,
28th, 27th,and26th Degrees. Standardbearer,Aholiab~

N.—Field white, on it is a flaming heart, with black
wingscrowned‘with a greenlaurel wreath. Motto atthe
base “Ardent Gloria Su.rgit.” Aroundthis standardare
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stationedthe Knightsof the Brazen Serpent,the Princes
of the Tabernacle,andthe Chiefs of the Tabernacle,25th,
24th, and23rd Degrees. Standardbearer,Mah-Shim.

G.—Fieldgreen,on it is aBlackEagle,with two heads,
with an imperial crown of gold resting on both heads,
holdingin his dexterclaw a sword, point in base,andin
his sinister claw a bloody heart. Motto at the base
“Corde Gladio Potens.” Around this standard are
stationedthe Princes of Libanus and the KnightsNoa-
chite or PrussianKnights,22ndand21stDegrees. Stan-
dardbearer,Garimont.

U.—Field gold, on it is a black ox. Motto at the base
“Omnia Tempus Alit.” Around this standardare sta-
tioned the MastersAd-vitam and the Grand Ponti~s,
20th and19thDegrees. Standardbearer,Amariali.

At the anglesof andinsidethe triangleare supposedto
be encampedthe Princes of the Royal Secret and the
Grand Inspector Inquisitor Commanders,with such
Knights of Malta as, ha’~-ing proved themselvestrue and
faithful, mayhavebeenreceivedamongus.

CLOTHING.
The Illustrious Commander-in-Chiefis clothed in the

Modern Costume of Royalty, of Crimson; he is armed
with a swordandshield. On thetable in front of him lie
his Abacus andbalance. The Lieutenant Commanders
are also armed with a sword and shield, with heads
covered.

Neitherthe officersnor memberswhenin costumewear
anyapron,but only a collar, to which is suspendedthe
Jewelof the Order.

The Collar is black, edged with silver, on the pointis
embroideredin red, a TeutonicCross,andin the centreof
the cross a double-headeds.ilver Eagle. The collar is

s2
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lined with scarlet,andon the lining is embroideredaTen.
tonic Cross,in black.

The Girdle is black, with silver fringe, andon thefront
is embroidereda red Teutoniccross.

The Jewel is a double-headedwhite andblack Eagle,
restingon a Teutoniccross,of gold.

The Apron is white, satin or velvet, lined andedged
with black, on the flap is embroidereda double-headed
Eagle,andflags of threecolors on eithersidethereof. In
the middle of the apron is embroideredthe plan of the
campof the Princes.

KadoshHat—feathers,white andcrimson.
Battery.— . . . .

—:0:—

RECEPTION.

G. N.E. of C.—My brother, the 82nd Degree of the A.
andA. Rite, which we are now conferringon you, is the
Military Organization,as the 81st Degree is theJudicial
Organizationof the Order. The camp which you are
entering,andits severalparts,are all symbols,themean-
ing of which we will hereafterendeavourto explain to
you. As youpassa~roundandthroughthiscamp,we will
give you the necessaryexplanationas to its external
features,andrecallbriefly to yourmind the characteristics
of the severaldegreeswhose standardsfloat over the
camp,to aidyou in hereaftermnderstandingthe esoteric
meaningof the whole. The extreme lines of thecamp
form a nonagon,or a finger of geometrywith nineequal
sides. You perceivethat on each sideof thenonagonis
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a tent with a flag and pennon; that each flag and its
pennonareof a different color from the others,andthat
each tent is designatedby a letter. Eachrepresentsa
camp,andthe severalsidesof a nonagonare assignedby
ourrituals to the Masons of the differentDegrees,from
the 1stto the 18th.

At the9th tentwere encampedthe Apprentices,Fellow-
Crafts,andMastersof the Blue or SymbolicDegrees,and
the Volunteers. The commanding officer represents
Ezra.

The 1st Degree shows you Man, such as naturehas
made him, with no other resourcesthan his physical
strength.

The 2nd Degreeteachesthe necessityand holinessof
labor,andconsequentlyof knowledge.

The 3rd Degreeteachesus thatour unavoidabledestiny
is death, but at the sametime, in the ceremonyandin
the very name of Hiram, it shadowsforth the great
doctrineof anotherlife, andthe immortalityof the soul.

At the 8th tentwere encampedthe SecretMastersand
PerfectMasters, or the Masonsof the 4th and 5thDe-
grees. The commandingofficer representsJoshua.

At the 7th tentwere encampedtheIntimate Secretaries
andProvostsaad Judges, or the Masons of the 6th and
7th Degrees. The commanding officer represents
Aholiab.

At the 6th tent were encampedthe Intendantsof the
Buildings,or the Masons of the 8th Degree. The com-
mandingofficer representsJehoiada.
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At the 5th tent were encampedthe Knights Elect of
Nine, the Illustrious Elect of Fifteen, andthe Sublime
Knights Elected, or the Masons of the 9th, 10th, and
11thDegrees. The commandingofficer representsPaleg.

At the 4th tent were encampedthe Grand Master
Architect and the Knights of the Royal Arch, or the
Masonsof the 12thand 18th Degrees. The commanding
officers representsJoabert.

At the 3rd tent were encampedthe Grand,Elect, Per-
fect, andSublimeMasonsof the 14th Degree. The com-
mandingofficer representsNehemiah.

• . . S

At the 2nd tentwereencampedthe Knightsof theEast
or SwordandPrinces of Jerusalem,or the Masonsof the
15th and16th Degrees. The commandingofficer repre-
sentsZerubbabel.

• . S

At the 1st tentwereencampedthe Knights of the East
andWest,andthe Knights Rose Croix of H-r-d-m, or the
Masonsof the 17th and18th Degrees. The commanding
officer representsMalachi.

S . S

G. M. of 0.—Sir Knight, you have now passedround
the Nonagon,anda full explanationhasbeengiven youof
eachtent by its commander. Within this Nonagonyou
perceiveis traceda Hephagon,or a figure of Geometry,
with sevenequalsides; and within that a Pentagon,or
onewith five equalsides.

On each of the externalangles of the Pentagonyou
perceivea standarddesignatedby aletterwhich indicates
the camp of a Corps of Masons, occupying externallya
sideof the Pentagon.
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At the 5th Standardwere encampedthe GrandPontiffs
and MastersAd-vitam, or the Masons of the 19th and
20th Degrees. The commanding officer represents
Amariah.

At the 4th Standardwere encampedthe Koachitesor
PrussianKnights, andthe Knights of the Royal Axe or
Princesof Libanus,or the Masons of the 21st and 22nd
Degrees. The commandingofficer representsGarimont.

S S

At the 3rd Standardwere encampedthe Chiefs of the
Tabernacle,the Princes of the Tabernacle, and the
Knights of the BrazenSerpent,or theMasonsof the 23rd,
24th, and25th Degrees. The commandingofficers repre-
sentsMali-Shim.

At the 2nd Standardwere encampedthe Princes of
Mercy or ScottishTrinitarians,the GrandCommandersof
the Temple,andthe Princes Adept or the Knightsof the
Sun, or the Masonsof the 26th, 27th,and 28thDegrees.
The commandingofficer representsAholiab.

At the 1st Standardwere encampedthe Grand Scottish
Knights of St. Andrew, or Patriarchof the Crusades,and
the KnightsKadosh,or the Masonsof the 29th andBOth
Degrees. The commandingofficer representsBezaleel.

G. M. of 0.—SirKnight, enclosedin this Pentagonyou
observeanequilateraltriangle; atits anglesare saidto be
encampedthe Princes of the Royal Secret, the Grand
InspectorInquisitor Commanders,and such Knights of
Malta as, having proved themselvestrue and faithful,
havebeenacceptedand received amongus. Within the
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Triangle is aCircle, in which are said to be the quarters
of the Sovereign Grand InspectorsGeneralof the 33rd
Degree,who ser’-e as Lieutenant Commandersunderthe
Most PuissantSovereignGrand Commander. In most of
the engravedtracing boardsof this degree,within the
circle, is a Cross with five arms of equal length,which
were to be the quartersof the Five Princes,who, as Lieu-
tenantCommanders,were in turn to be secondin com-
mand,andwhosestandardsfloat at the five anglesof the
Pentagon.

C. in C.—Sir Knight, if you havein goodfaith assumed
the obligations of the preceding degrees,the general
featuresof whichhavenow beensummarilyrecitedto you,
and if you have studied and understoodthe doctrines
whichtheyteachandthe principleswhich theyinculcate,
you areentitledto ourregardandesteem,andarefitted to
do the dutiesof a good Mason, for you haveboundyour-
self to do all thatvirtue, honor,andmanhoodcanrequire,
andyou havelearned all that ancientandmodernphilo-
sophycanteachin regardto the great mysteriesof God
andthe universe.

S S S

PRAYER.
Kind andindulgentFatherof the great family of Men!

SupremeIntelligence,Author of Life and Light! aidus
in our efforts to make this world more worthy of Thee,
andbless with Thy favor our Brother, who marchesto

- restoreto light thosewho haveforgottenTheeandThy
truth. Forthe infinite love Thoubearestto Thy sa.ffering
childrenaid him andus in our warfareagainstignorance
andagainstthosewho mislead, imposeupon,anddeceive
Thy people; andmakethe light of Thy knowledgeshine
in all the cornersof the earth. Amen.
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(While the Armour is being buckledon theNovice, the
following Anthem will be heardin the adjoining apart-
ment.)

Unto TheegreatGodbelong,
Mystic rites andsacredsong;
Lowly bendingat Thy shrine,
Hail! ThouMajesty Divine.

GloriousArchitect above—
Sourceof light andsourceof love,
Here Thy light andlove prevail;
Hail! Almighty Master,hail!

The Knightly Armour of the Templar should be com-
plete in every respect, and should be fully explainedto
the Novitiate asit is pieceby piecebuckledupon him.

Sir Knight, thouart now in form and semblance,and
by declarationof principle, and,we trust, in spirit, a true
Knight Templar; assuchit is your sworn duty to aid us
in endeavouringto make this world a Temple fit for the
abiding-placeof the Grd. Arch. of the Universe.

• . . .

C. in C.—Receivethis sash, its color is an emblemof
sorrowand mourning for the miseriesand sufferings of
humaniLy. Receivealso andwear this TeutonicCrossof
Gold, the Jewel of the Order, deserveit by the services
you shall hereafterrenderto the good causein whichyou
now claim to be a chiefandleader.

• S •

INYO CATION.
This beautiful prayershould be intonatedwith organ

accompaniment.
Coin. in C.—O ThouImmutable,ThouImmaculateand

Immortal.
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Choir Chant.—Hoi•v,Holy, Holy, Lord Godof Sabaoth,
we implore Thee.

0. in 0.—By whosewill we areborn,andby whosewill
we die, ThouneverEnding, Thou greateternal,by whose
beneficencewe call TheeFather.

Choir 0hant.—H~i~.eta.
C. in 0.—Thouin±aiteSpirit of Light andLife be with

us. Let Thine ov~stretching wings, expansiveas the
Eagle’s,give us shelter.

Choir 0hant.—Hoi~-,etc.
C. in 0.—Be Th~2 to us like the night-dew’s cooling

balm upon earth’s ievered brow. Teachus to know and
dreadThy wrath. Fill our heartswith love, and,when
the end of life draws near, waft us with gentlewinds to
Thy blestabode,whereThy myriadschant.

Choir.—Holy, etc.
0. in 0.—Md us, 0 Lord! to makethis world aTemple

of PeaceandLove, fi~ for Thy greatabode.
Choir.—Holy, etc.
Choir.—Amen! Ameni
0. in 0.—And Amen!
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It maynot be improperin connectionwith this, the last
degreeof theAntient andAcceptedScottishRite, although
but a casualallusioniB made to the ritual of the grade,to
premisethat Masonryis not of itself aReligion.

Like the Sun,it disseminateslight andis tlie sourceof
light; but unlike that great luminary, which illuminates
but one-halfthe globe at oneandthe sametime, Masonry
with its effulgence,lights perpetuallytlie entireUniverse,
andsendsits raysof healing,consolation,andgood cheer,
dispellingignorance,superstition,anderror.

Everygood Mason respectsthe religion of his Brother,
tliough differing perhapsfrom his own, andhopestlia5t all
maybe true in tliose respectswhere differencesarise,and
thateachmay be sufficiently near the truth to solvefor
himselfthe greatproblemof life anddeath.

—:0:—

The Assemblyi~ ~ty1eda supremeCouncil, only one of
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~vhichis allowedin anycountry exceptthe UnitedStates,
wheretherearetwo.

DECORATIONS.
Hangingspurple; with skeletons,death’s-heads,cross-

bdt~es,&c., paintedor embroideredthereon. In theEast
a magnificentThrone; over it a purple canopy trimmed
with gold. Beneatha canopy is a transparencyrepre-
sentinga delta, in the centre of which are seenthe in-
effable characters.. Near the centre of the room is a
quadrangularpedestalcoveredwith scarletcloth, on which
restsa nakedsword. On the North side of the Council
Chamberis a Skeleton erect, holding the WhiteBanner
of the Order,oppositewhich in the South is the Flag of
the Country.

Overthe interior portionof the entranceis ablue scarf
bearingthe device “Deus Meurnque Jus.” In theEastis
a candelabrawith five branches;in the West onewith
threebranches;in the North one with a single branch;
and.in the Southanotherwith two branches;5, 8, 1, 2
(11) lights.

The Hat of a S. P. R. S. mayappropriatelybeworn.

INSPECTOR-GENERAL.

The Thirty-third Degree,or Inspector-General,being
mainly exeautivein its character,and but seldom con-
ferred, it is not deemedessentialor for the benefitof the

- brethrengenetailyto introduceany portion of its lectures
here. It is conferredas an honorariumon thosewho for
greatmerit andlong and arduousserviceshavedeserved
well of the Order.

The Jewel of S. P. B. 8. restingon the decorationsis
formed by two crimson enamelledequilateral triangles.
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On the~hori~ontalbarof the first the motto “Laus l2eo,”
and on the horizontal bar of the secondinverted the
motto “Custos Arcani.t’ The two trianglesthusforming
two St. Andrew’s Crosses.

COMMANDING COLORS OF THE VARIOUS
SERIES OF DEGREES.

1st Series.—SymbolicDegrees—Brd. Field flag and
pennon—Blue.

2nd Series.—Ineffabledo.—l4th. Field flag andpen.
non—Crimson.

3rd Series.—Historicdo.—lGth. Field flag and pen-
non—Light Greenor Orange.

4th Series.—Philosophic do.—lSth. Field flag and
pennon—Whitesprinkledwith Crimson.

5th Series.—HistoricandPhilosophicdo.—29th. Field
flag andpennon—Purple.

6th Series.—Chivalricdo.—32nd. Field flag andpen-
non—WhiteandBla~k.

Inspector-General.—3Srd. Field flag and pennon—
White.
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APPENDIX

TO THE FUNDAMENTAL STATUTES AND GRAND CONSTITtTIONS

OF THE SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE.

1786.

—:0:—

ARTICLE 1.
The Banner of the Orderis White, bordedwith a fringe

Gold, and haTing in the centre a Double-headedBlack
Eagle,its wingsdisplayed,beak and legsof gold, holding
with oneclaw thehilt, gold; andwith the otherthe blade,
steel,of a sword placed horizontally,hilt to the right and
point to the left. From the sword hangs, lettered,gold,
the motto, in Latin, “Deus MeumqueJus.” The Eagleis

crowned with a triangle of gold, andapurplefillet fringed
andstarredwith gold.

ARTICLE 2.
The distinctive Insignia of Sovereign GrandInspectors-

General are—

1. A TeutonicCrossworn on the left breast.
2. A broad white watered ribbon borderedwith gold,

andhaving on the front a golden triangleglittering with
rays of gold, in the centrewhereof is thenumber83; and
on eachsideof the upperangle of the triangle is a sword

of silver, pointing towardsits centre. This ribbon, worn
from theleft shoulder to the right, ends in apoint,with
gold fringe, andhasat the junction a rosette of crimson,

andleek-greenribbon,whereonis thegeneralJewelof the
Order.
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8. The Jewelis anEagle like that on the banner,wear-
ing thegoldendiademof Prussia.

4. The GrandDecorationsof the Order reston a Teu-
tonic Cross. They are a nine pointed star, formed by
threetrianglesof gold, oneupon the other,andinterlaced.
From the lower part of the left side towards the upper
part of the right extendsa sword, and in the opposite
direction ahandof Justice. In the middleis theshield of
the Order,blue; uponthe shield is an eaglelike thaton

the banner; on the dexter side of the shield is a golden
balance,andon the sinister a golden compass,restingon
a goldensquare. Aroundthe whole shield runs a stripe
of blue, letteredin gold with the Latin words “Ordo ab
C7~ao,” andthis stripeis enclosedby adoublecircle formed
by two serpentsof gold, eachholdinghis tail in hismouth.
Of the smallertrianglesformedby the intersectionof the
principal ones,thoseninethat are nearest the bluestripe
are coloured red, and on each is one of the lettersthat
constitute the word S. A. P. I. F. N. T. I. A.

5. The first threeofficers of the SupremeCouncil wear
also a white scarf or sash, fringedwith gold, hangingfrom
the right side.

ARTICLE 8.
The Great Sealof the Order is a Silver Shield,bearing

a Double-headedEagle,like thatup~n the Banner of the
Order,crowned with the golden diadem of Prussia, and
over thata triangleof gold emittingrays,andin its centre

thenumber “83.”
The Eaglemay, however,be surmounted by either the

crown or triangle alone. At the baseof the shield,under
thewingsandclaws of the Eagle,arethirty-threegolden
stars in a semi-circle. Around the whole is this inscrip-
tion:

“SupremeCouncil of the 83rd Degreefor —.

T
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The following regulations as to the modeof wearing the
GrandDecorationsof the Order have been generally ap-
proved andadopted.

The GrandInsignia of the Order,as de~nedby Art. 2,
No. 4, of the Appendix to theGrandConstitutionof 1786,
are to be worn by those who have regularly attained the
83rd Degree, but in a certain rank and order as fol-
lows ;—

Fourth Class.—TheJewel,or GrandDecorationfor this
Class, is one and a half inches in diameter,andis sus-
pendedfrom the button hole on the left side by a white
wateredribbon, oneinch anda quarterin width.

To this all personsin possessionof the 83rdDegreeare
entitled.

Third Class.—TheJewel of this is oneinch anda half
in diameter, suspended on the left breast by a white
ribbonwith ‘violet edge, the ribbon one inch andahalf
wide, the edgingone-eighth of an inch.

To this all active members of the SupremeCouncilwho
are not of the secondclass,andall emeriti members of the
same, are entitled.

SecondClass.—Jewelas of the third class, to be sus-
pendedaroundthe neck by a violet ribbon, white edge,
the ribbontwo inches and a~ half wide, the edging one-
eighthof an inch, the Jewel resting on the junction of the
neckandchest.

To be worn by all ElectiveandPastElectiveOfficers of
the Council, and by all emeriti members,and may be
granted by the council to ~activememberswhohavebeen
in possessionof the 83rd Degree for Twenty Years, and
specialrepresentatives.

First Clan.—GrandCross of the Order. This consists
of the Jewelof the SecondClass,reposingon a full Sun, of
silver, claspedto the left breast;also a grand cordonor
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sash,four incheswide, violet with white stripeone-fourth
of an inch wide, and edgedwith crimson a fourth of an
inchwide.

Theseareto be worn by SovereignandPastSovereign
GrandCommanders,and by Eminent Patrons andPro-
tectors of the Order,and other distinguishedMasonsof
ForeignCountries,to whom they may be decreedby the
SupremeCouncil, and also by its specialdeputies and
representativesin Foreign Countrieswith plenarypowers.

The SovereignGrand CommanderandPast Sovereign
GrandCommanderalone are privileged to wear the Grand
Crosswith Brilliants.

“ORDO AB CHAO.”

—:0:—

“FINIS CORONAT OPUS.”

T2



Onward! andallearthshall aidus,
Ereour peaceful flag be furled:

Masonry at lastshall conquer,
And its Altar betheWorld.




